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A SK
Y our Neighbors 
About Our
C hristm as Club
They have joined and are delighted with the idea of 
saving a little every week andgetting it in a lump sum 
two weeks before Christmas, just at a time when it will 
come in handy for presents.
You Can Become a Member
ANY DAY THIS WEEK
Betw een 9 A. M. and 3 P. M. 
and on Satu rday  from  9 A. M. to  12
SECURITY TRUST
ROCKLAND, ME.
CO.
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E  4 - W F E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
S u b sc rip tio n  $2 p e r  y e a r  in ad v an ce ; $ 2.60 H 
p a id  a t th e  e n d  o f  th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  cop ies th ree  
c e n ts .
A d v e rtis in g  r a te s  ba sed  upon c irc u la tio n  a n d  
very  reasonanh*.
C o m m u n ica tio n s  up o n  to p ic s  o f  gen e ra l In ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
E n te red  at th e  p o s to lllce  a t  R ock land  fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t  seco n d -c la ss  posta l ra te s .
T H E  “M A G G IE G. H ART"
L ost Off Ha Her as and Captain and 
Crew N ever H eard From .
The fo llow ing letter was lately  rc- 
ccived by Ernest C. Davis, who per­
m its its use here as it contains refer­
ences interesting to a considerable  
circle of readers. A lbert C. T ibbetts  
is an old time Rockland boy w ho in 
lo n g  residence on the Pacific coast 
has continued to keep in touch with  
persons and tilings upon the Atlantic  
side of the country. H is letter to 
Mr. Davis reads:
n Kw sr.vrr.it h i s t o r y
T he R o ck lan d  M usette  wa* e s ta b lish e d  In 1840. 
In  1S74 th e  C o u rie r ws»* e s ta b lis h e d ,a n d  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  t h e t la z c t t i  in  1882. T he F ree  P ress 
\» as e s ta b lish e d  in IKY., an d  in 18'.»1 ch unged  its 
nam e to  t he T rib u n e . T h ese  p ap ers  con so lid a ted  
M arch 17, 18J7.
Look a f te r  tho  su n d rie s  in y o u r  cash  
a c c o u n t. T hey  a re  ( b e l i t t le  fo x es th a t  
spo il tho  v in es . Y o u th 's  ro m p a n lo n .
a l l  c a r s  a r e  e q u ip p e d  w ith  e l e c t r ic  s t a r t e r  a n d  g e n e r a t o r ,
HEAD, SIDE, DASH AND TAIL LIGHTS AND EXTRA DEMOUNTABLE RIM
1915  O verland  C a rs
MODEL 80 i MODEL 81
4 CyliiHler.lt Passeuger,Touring, C I IT 7 la 4 t'yltinler, r, l* i.sunger ,rouring, O' Q f\ (1 
M ft.F .  Color llriwutvr <> recti, 0 I U I 0 3011. f. UK! Whcullmec, $ 0J U
4 C y lin d er,2 l ’asB ongerdloadii t e r ,g  I ft K fl i 4 C y lliiU ir,2  lNtjeoiiKcr, R o a d s te r , It 7  Q K 
36 ll . i \  Color, H rew ater G re e n ,4* I U 0 U 30 l l .  1*. 100 \ \  hole base , vP I J  J
H. A . BEV1S, D ealer,
For business or professional use, 
or for pleasure, our Model 80 H 
Roadster is the ideal car for the 
man whose needs do not exceed 
economical, safe and speedy trans­
portation for two.
Model and chassis arc the same 
as Model 80 Touring Car. It is 
easy and graceful, yet substantial 
in appearance —a car of which 
any owner may be proud.
M ODEL 82
fi C y linder, 7 P a sse n g e r , 128 in . W h ee lb ase , 
48- 5U Morse l*mvt*r. T ire* 3.1x4 1-2 inull, 
H ark  111Uo Ivo ry  W h ite  S tr ip in g .
F u ll F lo a tin g  R e a r  A xle, O I A "J C
F u ll S tre a m lin e  llo d y , 0  I *r I J
4(12 M AIN STREET,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E  
T Tel. MSI
Jonathan Stin son , aged 8 i, 
Stonington , is busy as usual cutting  
and hauling wood to the village. II 
lives about three m iles from the vil­
lage, but says "he doesn't mind the 
storm s." Mr. S tinson lias not drank 
tea or coffee for 35 years.
—  o —
There is a m ovem ent am ong some 
of the farm ers to have a roller mill 
stab lished at Skow hcgan. The local 
mill men have agreed to establish  
this m ill if the farm ers will plant the 
necessary am ount of wheat. Hut the 
farm ers wish to  have the mill estab­
lished before they grow much wheat,
—  o  —
A ccording to figures compiled by 
The N ew  York Sun, Great Britain's 
army is drawn 15 per cent from  farm 
workers, 12 per cent from  comm ercial 
occupations, 8 per cent from  textile  
trade, and 3 per cent from the mines 
and quarries. The French army is 
made up 40 per cent of farm ers and 
less than 10 per cent from com m ercial 
occupations. At least 35 per cent of 
the German army was called from  
agricultural labor. T h e Sun esti­
m ates exportable surplus of world' 
wheat and flour this year at 700, 
000.000 bushels, of which 300,000,000 
will com e from the U nited States. 
The demand for this surplus is esti­
mated at 785,000.000 bushe's, o f which 
the U nited K ingdom  w ill want 
250.000,000; France 100,000,000 and 
G erm any 100.000,000.
P eter T ow er of Canaan w ill enter 
the list of Maine centenarians this 
year. .Mr. T ow er  is able to saw wood 
enough each day with a buck-saw  
to keep two fires go in g  in the house. 
Ilis intellect is keen and his eyesight 
and hearing are good. Mr. Tow er  
is a great-great-grandfather and 
great-grandfather to 18 children and 
grandfather to four children. Mr 
T ow er conies from a distinguished  
family. H e was one of 11 children, 
five older and five younger, and is 
the last to survive. Elis ancestor. 
John T ow er, was horn in the parish 
of H ingham , county  of Norfolk , E ng­
land, May 14, 1600, and came to this  
country and settled  in H ingham , 
M ass., in 1637. John T ow er and his 
sons fought in K ing Philip's W ar, 
and m any of their descendants fought 
in the W ar of the Revolution. Mr. 
T ow er is a m em ber of the John  
T ow er T cr-cen ten ary society.
k£r DreamO u tfit
To Come
True!
*  < 0 * »
Mr. Husband, 
Look at This!
This picture is meant to make 
you think. It's meant to give your 
gray matter u hard jolt.
You know you are not playing 
fair with your wife if you let her go 
a day longer without a gas range.
You have no right to let her car­
ry up coal during the day or fuss 
and fret over a hot stove.
Do the square thing.
Get facts from us.
EVERETT L. SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Dealers in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIME, HAIR, 
SAND and CEMENT
Loeal Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
A n d  A l l  P u i u l B i i '  S u p p l i e s
W e bave coiim ctm l with our yard* 
a fu lly  equipped PLAM NG  MILL 
and are prepared to do all kiuda 
of bijbiut'bh iu ilia l line.
O PPO SITE KANHIN BLOCK
613-615 Main S t , Rockland, Me.
F A L L IN G  El A IR  M E A N S
D A N D R U F F  IS  A C T IV E
Save Your H air! Get a 25 Cent B o t­
tle of D anderine R ight N ow —A lso  
Stops Itch in g Scalp.
Thin, brittle, Colorless and scraggy  
hair is m ute evidence of a neglected  
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.
T h ere is n o th in g  so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very  
life; eventually  producing a feverish­
ness and itch in g of the scalp, which  
if not rem edied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen  and die— then the  
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonigh t— now— any time— will surely 
save your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle  of K uow lton’s 
Danderine from  any drug store or 
toilet counter, and after the first ap­
plication your hair will take on that 
life, lustre and luxuriance which is so 
beautiful. It w ill becom e wavy and 
fluffy and have tile appearance o f  
abundance; an incom parable g lo ss  
and so ftn ess, but what will please you  
m ost will be after just a few  w eek s’ 
use, when you  w ill actually see a 
lot of fine, d ow ny hair— new hair— 
grow in g all over th e scalp.
"B eing a former resident of Rock­
land 1 have, for a long time, re­
ceived The Courier-G azette, in a re­
cent issue of which paper, in the "25 
Years Ago" Column, 1 read an account 
of the loss of the ship Rosie W elt, 
in T orres Straits; a lso of your mar­
riage to the lady for whom  the ship 
was named. H aving had the pleasure 
of know in g Capt. I ). C. W elt, while 
he was on the Pacific coast, 1 have 
for m any years been interested to 
learn if anything was over known  
concerning his fate, after the loss 
of th e big forc-and-after ‘that he 
com m anded after his return to the 
A tlantic. A ll that I know is that 
the vessel was posted as m issing, 
since which time I have read nothing  
giv ing further inform ation as to fate 
of the people on hoard.
My acquaintance with Capt. W elt 
dates hack to 1883 or ’84. when his 
ship was on berth at San Francisco  
for Australia. B eing then in com ­
mand of the three-m asted schooner 
Volant I delivered a cargo of red 
wood-lum ber to his ship, ly in g  along  
side of her for several days. 1 next 
met Capt. W elt at San D iego  
1887. 'His vesse l and the ship 
CanondeWt, Capt. YV. I \  Stetson  
were ly ing  near each other on the 
Coronado side, with crew s paid off, 
and at Capt. W elt’s invitation I spent 
several n ights on board with hint 
In the even'ings w e used to go  on 
hoard the Carondelet, play cards and 
chew gum with Capt. and Mrs. Stet 
son. W e passed several pleasant 
evenin gs in that manner. 1 have met 
Capt. S tetson  once since, when he 
was at this port wfth the ship Ivy 
hut 1887 was the last tim e that 1 saw 
Capt. W elt. 1 would very much like 
to know  if the loss of the vessel was 
ever accounted for.
"I rem em ber that in the cabin of 
the ship R osie W elt there hung a 
painting of the yo u n g  lady the ship 
was named for. Do you know if the 
captain recovered the painting at time 
of the shipwreck?
A. C. T ibbetts.
Eureka, iCalif.
* * * *
The schooner M aggie G. Hart, 
which was ow n ed by Capt AVelt and 
his family, sailed front Jacksonville, 
Fla., for N ew  Y ork in Decem ber, 
1002, lumber laden. On Dec. 12 a 
terrific hurricane sprang up, catching  
a large number of vessels , am ong  
them the M aggie G. Hart, which was 
seen in it off H atteras and reported 
officially Dec. 14. That is the last 
known of vesse l and crew, although  
between that tim e and the follow ing  
April she was reported 14 tim es in 
the wake of steam ers. Elope for a 
long time continued that som e of the 
crew might he heard from, for of 32 
other vessels reported lost in the 
hurricane portions or all of the crews 
eventually were saved. But what 
happened to the M aggie G. Hart, her 
aptain and crew, alw ays has remained 
much of a m ystery. That she should 
be in so good  condition as to  keep 
afloat for nearly four m onths, what 
happened, 'that none on board ever 
came back to tell the story? The  
surmise is that in the fury o f the 
hurricane the schooner turned turtle, 
all on hoard perishing, the vessel re­
m aining afloat, by reason of her 
cargo of lumber, and drifting about 
until beaten to pieces. The portrait 
that Capt. T ibbetts alludes to did not 
survive the wreck in the Torres  
Straits.
D E S P E R A T E  D E M O C R A T S
Confronted by a Threatened Deficit 
of $60,000,000— T hey May T ighten  
Thum bscrews on the Ihiblic.
A threatened deficit in the Govern­
m ent’s revenue presented a problem  
that President W ilson, his Cabinet 
and C ongressional leaders hail before 
them Thursday for so lu tion  at a 
W hite H ouse conference. W ith the 
stim ntes of expenditures of the com ­
ing fiscal year far in excess of pro­
spective revenue s, adm inistration  
leaders are convinced of the im­
perative n ecessity of taking steps t. 1 
forestall the deficit that confronts 
them. Present estim ates for expendi­
tures exceed estim ated revenues by 
approxim ately $60,000,000.
O ne relief plan which may be held 
before C ongress is the abandonment 
o f the $34,000,000 river and harbor 
appropriation bill and the adoption  
of Postm aster General B urleson’s 
suggestion  for reducing the cost of 
rural free delivery service from  
$52,000,000 to $35,000,000 by putting  
arriers on a contract basis. If Con­
gress accepts this plan it would save 
$51,0004100 and it is believed, would  
avert all possib le em barrassm ent for 
the present. If C ongress (also could 
he induced to reduce all appropriation  
bills with due regard for the efficiency  
the G overnm ent, it is believed a 
possib le extension  of the time limit 
on the war tax law would be avoided.
O ther plans under consideration  
are to cut the army and navy appro­
priation bills and low er "he Income 
tax exem ption below $3000.
B R A V E  B E S S IE  V A N N A H
W in slo w ’s Mills M aiden Gets Car­
negie Medal and $2000 for A ttem pt­
ing to Save a Life.
Miss Bessie Vannah of W inslow ’s 
Mills has been made happy by a le t­
ter from the Carnegie H ero Fund 
C om m ission annou ncing that she has 
been awarded a bronze medal and 
$2000 for an act of heroism  in at­
tem pting to save the life of Frankie 
C. Delano on Jan. 22. 1913.
The Delano hoy, w h ose age was to 
years, had skated under rite Maine 
Central Railroad bridge and broke 
through. It was nearly dark but Miss 
Vannah, with one skate on rushed 
to the hole and seized the hoy. She 
held him till his sister  came and at­
tem pted to take a hand. The added 
weight broke down the ice and let 
M iss Yannalt into the icy water of 
Medontak river. She held to the hoy 
till unconscious and was saved by 
men called to the scene just as she 
was about to sink into the deep water 
Now , just tw o years later, site i« 
awarded $2000 to educate herself 
M iss Vannah is the daughter of Er­
nest and Florence Vannah. She is 
17 years old and is one o f 14 
brothers and sisters. She has not de­
cided just what course to take, but 
is resolved to get the best possible 
training for herself. She has ten 
years in which to use the award.
H ave Y ou E ver Been T o Bermuda?
Berm uda, so h ighly recom m ended  
by the late Mark Tw ain and by 
President YVilson, is indeed a Para­
dise and a land of rare beauty of 
scenery, fragrance, flowers, ideal i l i -  
mate, sunshine and happiness. 
Poverty  and crim e are quite unknown 
to Berm udians, but politeness, rare 
hospitality , s im plicity and honesty  
are characteristic of them. Most of 
the hotels have grown from small 
boarding houses because of the pro­
prietor’s efforts to please the gu.'sts. 
T h is year in (particular everybody  
should visit Bermuda, the - i f . - t  -pot 
of all the ocean islands and -o c ln -c  
by.
The M aine Tourist A gency, YV R 
Francis, m anager, of Portland, will 
run another two veeks’ tour March 
10, personally conducted, to lertnuJa. 
at the cost of $65 which pays ivery-  
thing. Send for itinerary.—ailvt.
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3
A ct DOW
R. T. & C. STREET RAILWAY
L. S. ROBINSON
Boot, Shoe & Rubber Repairing
A ny w ork s e u t  by P a rc e l po b t w ill bo 
a t te n d e d  to  u nu  r e tu rn  p o s tag e  p a id  
SIG N O F I ML BOOT
308 M AIN ST.. R O CK LA N D  TOOtf
Dram atic E vent of Season  
P rices 50c to $1.50.
P O S T P O N E D  TO  JU L Y
The forma! opening exercises 
the Panama Canal probably will he 
postponed from March to July and 
President YY'ilson will go  to San 
Francisco bv rail som etim e before and 
to Panama later, when the canal cele­
bration will he held.
CLARK’S HARP ORCHESTRA
T b ®  o n ly  o r c h c b l r u  in  t b i t  s e c t i o n  us in g  
l l i e  l l u r p
Any n u m b er o f  p leceb fu rn ish e d  fo r  1 lancet), 
H um iuota, ln * ta  lutiontt o r  W edd ings.
L. A. CLARK, Mgr., Thomaston,Me
T elephone 36-13 103-tf
T H R E E  M U SIC A L  ST A R S
T o Be Heard at the Chapman Concert 
in T h is City March 5.
Calk of tnc a w n
Prison Inspectors M. C. M orrill o f 
Gray and Charles B. Randall of 
Bowdoinham , were registered at the 
Thorndike YVedncsday night, Mr. 
Morrill is very outspoken in his con­
dem nation of the present penitentiary, 
and is a strong advocate of a new  
prison nearer the center of the State.
r .  w.
T h e annual m eetin g  of the M aine 
Society, Sons of the Am erican R evo­
lution. takes place at R iverton, Feb. 
22, The business m eetin g  will he 
railed at 10:30 and the annual din­
ner will be ready at 12. In the 
afternoon there will he speaking. 
Five new m em bers were voted  into  
the society  at its regular m eetin g, 
am ong them being Arthur R. Stubbs 
of Rockland.
*  *
At the fourth annual m eetin g  o f the 
Maine Rexal! Club in L ew iston last 
week L. M. t handler of Camden 
was elected first vice president. Fred  
I Lachance attended from Rockland. 
The entire session  was devoted to d is­
cussions on general m erchandising, 
advertising and salesm anship. A con ­
test was conducted, the w inners re­
ceiving cash prizes. T h e con testan ts  
either presented 1000 word papers or  
gave ten-m inute talks pertaining to  
live drug stores.
t t  *.
The date of Prof. G eorge G. YVil- 
sjn 's lecture in the Baptist M en’s 
League entertainm ent course has 
been changed from Feb. 10 to Feb. 11. 
Prof. YVilson was at the H ague when  
the European war started, and found  
him self in a position to get sorinc 
first hand inffomratiotv cts to that 
struggle, such as few A m ericans  
possess. YY'ar students and casual 
readers will he able to fo llow  the  
trend of events much m ore in telli­
gently after listen ing to this lecture.
«  *
The new pastor of the North YVinil- 
snr church, Re\ M 11. YVakeifield, re­
cently of Owl s Head, is b eg in n in g  to 
see encouraging signs in various di­
rection-. Mrs VY'akeleld has organ­
ized a M ission Band for the hoys 
and girls. On New Year’s D ay the 
Ladies’ Union tendered Pastor and 
Mrs. YY'akeficld an informal reception  
at the parsonage A goodly num ber  
gathered in tile afternoon; and over 60 • 
were present in the evening. R e­
freshm ents were served and a social 
tim e enjoyed.
*  «
A convention of m anagers of tele­
phone com panies operating  in M aine 
under a sub-license with the New  
England T elephone Co., was he’d in 
YVaterville T u esday night, 80 being  
present. A num ber of in teresting  
papers were read, and later in the 
evenin g the delegates attended a m ov­
ing picture theatre where tw o reels of 
especial interest to the telephone bus­
iness were included in the program . 
A m ong the m anagers registered  at 
the convention were l l .  S. Russ of 
Thom aston, F. K. Burkett of U nion, 
C. R. Bartlett of YVest A p pleton  and 
B. K. YY'are of YVashington. Mr. 
Russ, who is m anager of a com pany  
at K ent’s Hill, is an em p loye of the 
State Prison at present.
The war in Europe and the absence  
of opera in Chicago this season has 
made it possible for Rockland music- 
lovers to hear the fam ous printa 
donna Nina Morgana, March 5. 
T h ose who heard her in Bangor and 
Portland know what a great treat 
the public has in store. She certainly  
cannot he described, and one has to 
hear her to appreciate her. Many of 
the leading critics o f  Am erica call 
her a second Patti, and she will not 
have sung more than tw o  m inutes 
before you will agree with them.
M -s Valentina Crespi, the Italian 
violinist, will he a great surprise and 
delight also. Her n otices from all 
over the world are m ost flattering
T o  hear Charles F loyd, the prom i­
nent New Y ork tenor, sin g  the popu- 
'ar song. "It’s a Long, L on g W ay to 
Tipperary," is worth the price of the 
ticket alone. H e is a 1110-t finished  
ballad singer, and is one who prefers 
to sling in his ow n language, much 
to the delight of the public.
No com m ent is necessary as to the 
artistic work of Mr. ( liapmatt at the 
patio . His accom panim ents are a’- 
ways a feature o i the concert.
The patrons should not fail to 
make applications for their seats 
early, as Miss M organa’s appearance 
alone, should pack the largest building 
in Maine T in W ight Philharm onic 
Society  is handling the loeal end of 
the concert, which is to he given in 
the Luivrrsalist church Friday, March 
5, at popular prices.
K  «
A ccording to the D ry G oods
conontist, the co lor situation as re­
gards spring m illinery is unusually  
interesting in its range and novelty . 
The popular sand shades continu e the 
craze, but battleship  gray, G eorgette  
navy (a dark corbeau), R eboux pink  
(a soft o ld -rose), a light brown, 
black, and black and w h ite are in­
cluded in the running. Arm ory blue  
also  deserves m ention. VYdiite 
shapes, esp ecia lly  in faille silk, velvet 
and suede, are am on g the leaders of 
the m oment. T h e color ideas in trim­
m ings are equally striking. H uge  
buttons in Scotch plaids and in new  
stripe effects are a feature, as are 
also pyroxylin ornam ents in the vari­
ous national color combination*'. 
T h ese fancy ornam ents are sm artest 
when applied to hats that are black  
or white or som ber in color.
A T  L IN C O L N  A C A D E M Y
The new ly issued cata logue o f Lin­
coln A cadem y at N ew castle  show s  
that there are 136 students enrolled. 
Ten different tow ns of the c o m fy  are 
represented. T h e teaching force cun- 
sis 's  of the principal, Frank H. 
Briggs: assistant principal, Jam es
(). Tarbox; Yli-s Mary A. YVyniun, 
Mis- E llu l F. K iiil", M iss Sunie E 
Chase, M iss Y'crna M. Carlisle. Four 
courses are given.
YOUR FAVORITE PO EM
O ld -fa sh lo n ad  p o e try , b u t  ch o ice ly  g o o d .
-/*aa/i  n’alton
Sleep
‘So Ho g iv e tb  H is beloved  l ie e p ."
Saving Your Collars and Ties
— T H I N K " '
YV« are first to  in sta ll a m aeltiu e in th e S la te  o f  M ain e.
O ur co lla rs  are lau n d ered  by an e n t ir e ly  new  m eth od , and  w ill 
w ear fotir t im e s  as lo n g . O L D  co lla rs  m ade to lo o k  as n ew .
Y ou r tie  s lip s  th rou gh  as if th ey  w ere  g rea sed  anil the fit aud  
finish is s im p ly  grea t. S O M E  C'OMF'OltT. N o  m ore crack ed  
co llars. N o  m ore p u llin g  ties to  p ieces . J u st th in k  the sa v in g .
W h y  n o t try  h a v in g  a few  o f y o u r  co lla rs  d o n e  by our n ew  
p ro cess  and n o te  the resu lt.
T e le p h o n e  an d  our d r iv er  w ill ca ll.
Y o u  are co r d ia lly  in v ite d  to v is it  aud in sp ect ou r  sa n ita ry  
p lan t aud  se e  th is  m a ch in e  111 o p era tio n .
Costs you no more this way—
Gives your collars long life—
One trial and you’ll deal here ever after.
LIMEROCK HAND LAUNDRY
ROCKLAND,
107
[P sa lm
ME.
P H O N E  2 7 1
Ho sees  wlit'ii th e ir  foo t* top*  f a l te r ,  w hen  th e ir  
h e a r ts  g row  w eak  an ti lu in l ,
Ho m uikn  wlit'ii th e ir  s t r e n g th  is f a i l in g ,a u d  
lis te n s  to  each  c o m p la in t;
Ho b ids  tli**in re s t  fo r  a  seaso n , lo r  ilio  p a tiiw ay  
has g ro w n  ton s t e e p :
A m t fo lded  in fa n  g re e n  p a s tu re s ,
Ho g iv e th  H U  loved  ones bleep.
Like weary an ti w o rn o u t c h ild re u , th a t  s ig h  fo r 
(lie d a y lig h t '* c lose,
Hu know s th a t  th ey  o il  aro  lo n g in g  fo r homo 
an d  i t 's  hW fft re p o s e .
Mo Hu ca lls  th em  in from  (lu*ir lahorb  ore th e  
shadow * aro u n d  th em  c reep ,
A m i b ilen tly  w a tc h in g  o ’e r  th em .
He g iv e  til H ib loved  oiiob bleep.
Ho g iv e th  it, o h , ho g e n t ly !  a s  a  m o th e r  wil 
iiUtdl to  le s t
T he babe th a t  alio so f tly  p illow s »<» t* m leriy  on 
h e r  b r e a s t ;
F o rg o tte u  aro  now th e  tr ia ls  an il b o irow s th a t  
m ad e  th em  w eep;
F o r w ith  m any a so o th in g  p ro m ise  
Ho g iv e th  I l ls  lo v ed  onus b leep.
Ho g iv e th  i t !  lr tc iu lb  tho  d e a r  eh t  can  u ev e r 
th is  boon bestow ;
Jiu t H e to u c h e s  th e  d ro o p in g  e y e lid s , a u d  p la c id  
th e  fe a tu re s  g ro w ,
T h e ir  foes m ay g a th e r  ab o u t th e m , an d  s to rm *  
m ay ro tim i them  sw eep .
H ut, g u a rd in g  them  sa fe  fro m  d a n g e r ,
H e g iv e th  H is loved  one# sleep .
lam o r can  ro u se  th e m  fro m  s lu m - 
I.era *>» p u re  au d  deep ,
F o r  only H is voice can  reach  th em ,
W ho g iv e th  H U  loved  o n es bleep.
W eep n o t th a t  th e ir  lo iU  a re  ov er, weep n o t 
t h a t  th e ir  race  is r u u ,
G od g ra n t  we m ay re st us ca lm ly , w hen  o u r  
we
trea su re*  to  H im  to  k eep ,
A ud re io ice  iu th e  sw ee t a s su ra n c e ,
He g iv e th  H is loved  one* bicep.
) I
P A G E  TWO T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  a, 1915.
I  he Courier-Gazette
r w r ' . ' r . / i . W ' F C K
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
R o c k la n d . F e b ru a ry  2. 1915.
P e rso n a lly  a p p e a re d  N ell S. P erry , w ho on 
o a th  d ec la re s  : T h a t he Is p re ssm an  in th e  office 
Of th e  R o c k la n d  P u b lis h in g  Go., and  th a t «>f th e  
la«ne o f T h e  O o n rle r-O a re tte  o f J a n u a ry  20 
1916, th e re  w as p r in te d  a  to ta l  of 4 ,6 * 0  copies.
B efore mo: J . W . CROCK F.K,
N o ta ry  P u b lic .
THE WAR IN EUROPE
H eavy fighting has been renewed  
in  Poland after a lon g  period o f com ­
p lete inactiv ity . An official an­
noun cem ent in Petrograd describes 
battles a long the V istula near 
Borjiiiiow , where it is said that the 
Germans were dislodged w ith  b ayo­
nets from trenches they had cap­
tured, tw o com panies of sold iers be­
ing a lm ost annihilated. T h e Ger­
m ans later undertook, an attack upon  
the R ussian advances and succeeded
in capturing one position .. . . . .
The Russian occupation of Tabriz, 
Northern Persia, unofficially reported  
last w eek, is announced by th e Rus- 
siar W ar Office, which says that the 
Turkish arm y in that vicin ity  w as put 
to  flight.
• • • *
R eports of the German subm arine  
activ ity  in the Irish  Sea, fo llow ed  by 
the sen d in g to the b ottom  last Satur 
day of three British m erchant steam ­
ers by th e G erm an undersea boat 
"U-21” has created a deep im pression  
in shippin g circles in B elfast. N ine  
steam ers w h ich ply across the North  
Channel have been held  in port and
14 collifcrs are rem aining at anchor.
. . . .
R eports to the O verseas N ew s  
A gency from  • Paris say that the 
French torp ed o boat 219 has been 
sunk off N ieu p ort, Belgium . It' is 
also reported through th e sam e source  
that Germ an aeroplan es have succeed­
ed in th row in g  so m e  bom bs on the 
French tow n  o f Bailleul, nine m iles  
east of H azebrouck  and near the 
B elgian  frontier.
N O R T H L A N D  IS M ISSIN G
The Fam ous R ockland-Built Schooner  
W as L ast Reported Jan. i g— Bound  
for Searsport with Coal.
Grave fears are entertained in 
sh ippin g circles as to the sa fety  of the 
four-m asted  schooner Northland, 
which w as last reported as passin g  
the H igh lan d s of N avesink Jan. 19, 
on her p assage  from Philadelphia for 
Searsport. She carried a cargo of 
.1150 tons of coal for the B an gor & 
A roostook  Railroad. The sciiooner  
left Philadelphia Jan. 8 , and has been 
out in a num ber o f storm s that have 
swept the N orth A tlantic  coast sine 
that date.
The N orthland is owned by the 
N orthern M arine P ow er-P ack et Com  
pany, o f which G overnor Cobb is 
•treasurer, and is valued at nearly  
$130,000. She was built at the Cobb 
yard in th is city  in 1906, and 
orig inally  had an auxiliary engine of 
500 h. p. T h is experim ent did not 
p rove w h olly  successfu l, and the en­
g in e w as rem oved. Under her own  
sail the N orthland has been a good  
m oney-earner.
The vessel is com m anded by iCapt. 
Charles 11. Saunders of Orland and 
carries about 12 men all told. H er  
gross tonnage is 20.17.
WALL PAPER SALE
A ll 1914 W all P aper at 1-2 
the R egu lar P rices
50c. Papers at 25 cents
25c. tf ft 121-2 “
15c. (I tt 7 1-2 “
1 Oc. f < t< 5 “
5c « n 2 1-2 “
Sa le  to continue until Feb. 10, 1 9 1 5
17c. a PackDuring this Sale we are offering 25c. Playing Cards at
F D QPTAD 2. PR  4 0 5  Main St.,L. H. O rL H Il ft u ll.j RO CKLAN D, M A IN E
K N O X  C O U N T Y  W IL L  KICK
A gainst H aving State Prison M oved 
Aw ay from  T h om aston — New  
W arden T ak es Charge—W arden  
H am  and W ife  H andsom ely R e­
mem bered.
That the State Prison w ill not be 
m oved from T h om aston  without 
stron g  opposition, is the opinion of  
Senator Gilford B. Butler, who, with 
every representative from this county, 
wfll be aligned against the act now  
before L egislature.
"The taxpayers of Maine are not 
going to spend nearly a million dol­
lars for a new prison, just because 
som ebody d oesn ’t like the location of 
the present on e,” said Mr. Butler. 
“T here is abundant room  for a new  
w ing having a capacity of 40 cells, 
and it Is only a question of time when  
a large tract of farm ing land near 
'the prison will be available for the 
S tate’s use. T h e presen t unsanitary  
condition at the prison can be obvi­
ated w ithout to o  m uch expense, by 
rem odeling the cells and supplying  
to ilets.”
From a com m ercial standpoint the  
prison m eans considerable to K nox  
com ity, although m ost of the supplies 
are bought elsew here in order to take 
advantage of the w h olesale prices. 
T h e payroll of $2000 per month is 
practically  all released in this viem itv. 
qui'e a bit of it com in g  to Rockland. 
On the other hand the odium  attach­
ing to the nam e of prison is anything  
Ini', pleasing to  T h om aston , and con­
siderable property devoted to the 
States use is exem pt from  local taxa­
tion.
Frank J. Ham , the retiring warden, 
is one of the prime m overs for having  
a new prison nearer the center of the 
State, and it is virtually his bill which  
was introduced in L egislature last 
w eek . H e recom m ended the change 
in his first annual report, and renewed  
it with em phasis in his second report.
Mr. H am  thinks th e  Libby farm in 
Burnham  an ideal location. It con­
tains 500 acres, three-fifths of which  
is tillage land. Inquiries have shown  
that this property can be purchased
for $10,000, but Mr. H am  believes  
that th e State wouldn’t have to pay 
one penny for it. T here is another 
proposed location in Pittsfield. 
Corinth will furnish a site free to the 
State, and a num ber of other towns 
will present their claim s in due time, 
it is said.
E lm er H. W aterhouse of Portland  
yesterday entered upon his duties as 
warden of the State Prison. Unlike 
his predecessors lie will not occupy  
the warden’s residence, but will have 
apartm ents at the K nox hotel when in 
town. H e will retain the services of 
Mr. M cG unnigle, who has been clerk 
under W arden Ham , and who in addi­
tion to having institu ted a more 
modern system  of bookkeeping, is in 
close touch with a ll branches of 
prison work. The new warden has 
made no m istake in keep ing this 
capable you n g man on his staff.
W arden Ham returns to A ugusta  
undecided as to his luture vocation. 
Several fine o ilers have been made 
for his services. H e and Mrs. Ham  
were called to the guard room  Sat­
urday, and found assem bled there all 
of the prison officials.
In their behalf W arden H am  was 
presented a handsom e stick  pin set 
with diam onds and am ethyst, while
Mrs. Ham was given a brooch of 
pearls and am ethysts.
The presentation speeches were  
made by Dr. W . J. Jam eson, who has 
a happy knack of saying the right 
tiling at the right time. W arden  
Ham  responded with all the e lo­
quence that could be expected o f a 
man very much surprised and over­
com e. T h e warden had already been 
presented a sign et ring by the eon 
vic-ts.
T h e new warden finds the prison in 
excellen t financial condition. Every  
bill that the institution ow es has been 
paid and there is a cash balance of 
m ore than $5000 in the bank. The  
industrial departm ents are well stock ­
ed, and there aire orders on hand for 
all the goods that the prison can 
m anufacture the balance of this year.
W arden Ham has made an excel­
lent official and the regret over his 
departure is by no means confined to 
m em bers of his own political party. 
Th om aston  people, quick to estim ate  
the m erits of a warden, declare that 
he is one o f  the be'st the institution  
has ever had.
Don't m iss the K erm ess Friday  
night at the Empire Theatre. 1
D O N ’T F O R G E T
Friday Night is “Master Key Night” at
THE ROCKLAND THEATRE
S E E  O R E L  E. D A V IE S ’ W IN D O W  FO R  P R E M IU M
A correspondent who signs him self 
"A Republican Friend, ” but who 
om its to add his ow n name, sends us 
a com m unication u rgin g the nom ina­
tion  of som e you n g man -who has not 
lon g  been identified with politics. 
In this connection  he su ggests either  
Robert C. B icknell or M ilton W . 
W eym ou th . T h e letter in full would  
have been published had th e  writer 
sign ed  his ow n name, as is specifically  
required of an y com m unication sent 
for new spap er publication. The  
C ourier-G azette hopes that the matter 
w ill receive a full annd fair discus­
sion before the Republican caucus is 
held, w h ich  w ill be either next w eek  
or early the fo llow in g  week. T h e  
on ly  candidate who has thus far an­
nounced him self is Frank It. Miller, 
w h o lias lo n g  been identified with  
cou n ty  polities, but has never been 
a candidate before for m unicipal office. 
Mr. M iller is quite content to leave 
th e  m atter in he bands of the caucus, 
w h ich is equally open to any other  
Republican w ho m ay be presented. 
E veryb od y  interested in the c ity ’s 
w elfare should go to the caucus and 
v ote  for what he believes. The date 
w ill be duly announced in this paper 
and on the posters.
In support of m any enthusiastic  
claim s about his smart pullets 
M yrick II. Nash brought down town 
y es'erd ay  an uncom m only large egg. 
M yrick has 11 P lym outh Rock p ullets  
which laid 14S eggs in January. 
Shou'd he go  into the poultry busi­
ness on a large scale eg g s would be a 
drug on the market.
A continu ous perform ance is what 
the ladies plan for the big K erm ess 
to  be g iven  at the Em pire Theatre  
Friday night. T h e festiv ities open  
with the delightful little opera Lin- 
derella, fo llow ed  by the three act 
drama T h e Rough Diam ond and an 
exp osition  of the m odern dances by 
Mrs. T y ler  W . Spear, M isses Alice  
H ayhurst and Idantae W otton, 
M essrs. Charles K alloch and John  
Sansom . T h e dances to be given are 
the fox trot, hesitation , one step and 
inaxixe. T h e usual Em pire picture  
program  will be given and includes 
the new serial Zudora. T h e play is 
under the direction of G eorge F. 
D ickinson  and the cast includes Joseph  
L. B row n, H arry K eating, Joseph  
Fm ery, Avard Richan, G eorge F. 
D ickinson, M argaret K alloch, Mrs. 
D ickinson  and Idam ae W otton. The  
proceeds o f the K erm ess will be di­
vided betw een the local charity and 
the U n iversalist church, and the re­
m arkable program  should call out a 
full house.— advl.
G A R p s e C Q .
ROCKLAND, /AAINE.
F e b r u a r y
S m a sh in g
A  S U R E  C U R E  f o r  a  B i l l i o n s  S e a t o n
W e  h a v e  p ro v e d  it th e  la s t  w eek, b y  Sr\A SH  = 
IN G  T H E  P R IC E S  r ig h t  a n d  left, on  e v e ry  piece o f  
m e r c h a n d is e  in  o u r  store.
T H R E E  FLO O RS O F B A R G A IN S
Overcoats, Suits, Trunks, Rags, Sweaters, 
Hats, Caps, Etc,
S P E C I A L
$ 1.49
R O C K IA N O  T H E A T R E
WEDNF*D«Y, FEBRUARY 3
78493 T M E ,W
:T E U 0 K
TIC K ET
D ram atic  event of Season  
P rices  50c to  $1.50.
ONE LOT MEN’S DARK GREY SWEATERS, WITH COLLAR, $1.25 VALUE, 5 9 c .  
Contoocook Hose 9 I-2c. Boys’ Heavy Sweaters 29c.
50c. President Suspenders and other makes 3 3 c .
Flannel Shirts 79c., 89c, $1.19, $1 59.
In  this SM A SH IN G  PROCESS you can buy Suits and 
Overcoats, the good kind, from $6  up — All standard makes, 
no sweat shop goods here.
At this time we guarantee to give you $ 3  for 
for every $2 , on every Suit or Overcoat.
B u i l d  N o w ,  W h i t e  th e  D o l l a r  (  a u n t s
D I K E  W I L D F I R E
The Success of the
Butterick Visiting School of Dressmaking
W hich Opens Here February 13th,
and Remains Here Three Weeks Only
The Most Practical 
School of Dressmaking 
in the World
“ You Make as You Learn 
You Learn as You M ake”
Now It’s  Our Turn, 
Your Chance
5  S e ss io n s  
D a i l y
5  L esso n s  
f o r  $ 2 . 6 0
You choose the time 
that suits you. Each
lesson
hours.
lasts i 1=2
You save more than 
the cost of the course 
by making your first 
dress yourself.
E N R O L L  N O W  and secure appointments. Other women will be 
quick to grasp the opportunity, and only a limited number of pupils 
can be accepted.
W e have arranged good sewing and fitting rooms with every com  
venience for the School.
The Butterick teacher will be here a few days before the School opens 
to advise you about selection of styles and materials.
STATE LEGISLATURE
Fifth  W eek  F inds Q uite a N um ber of
Im portant H earings B ook ed—
Equalization of Salaries to be C on­
sidered.
T h is is the fifth week of the 77th 
L egislature and t'he hearings begin  in 
earnest.
Several im portant m atters are on 
the docket, including the bills prea- 
sented by Sentors Sw ift o f  K ennebec  
and Cole of York tor a workm en’s 
com pensation act. T h is h earin g will 
be held W ednesday afternoon before 
the special jo int com m ittee.
T h is afternoon the com m ittee on  
judiciary will have a hearing on the 
act to regulate the practice of the 
system , m ethod or science of healing  
known as osteopathy, creating  a 
board of exam ination and registration  
for those desiring to practice the 
same and providing penalties for v io­
lations of tht act.
On T hursday afternoon  the com ­
m ittee will hold a hearing on an act 
relating to the driving of autom o­
biles in the tow ns of Camden and 
L incoln ville.
T h e com m ittee on legal affairs w ill 
have a hearing this afternoon on an 
act relating to the observance of the 
Lord's day.
T h e com m ittee on salaries and fees 
will hold  a hearing this afternoon on 
the act to provide for the classification  
and com p en sation  of clerical em ­
p loyes in state and county offices, 
act to equalize the salaries of the 
judges or probate, act to equalize the 
salaries of county com m issioners.
The com m ittee on pensions will 
give a hearing W ed n esd ay afternoon  
on 'lie act for the relief of the blind 
residents of M aine.
T h e departm ent of labor and in­
dustry w ill ask the present leg isla ­
ture for an increase in their annual 
appropriation, outside of th e com m is­
sioner. deputy com m ission er and 
stenographer from  $4500 to $7000 a 
y e a r .
On T u esday afternoon the com m it­
tee on taxation will hold hearings on 
an act to exem pt neat stock  under 
three years of age from  taxation, act 
to exem pt neat cattle, sheep and 
swine from taxation, act to exem pt 
livestock  from  taxation  and act in­
creasing the am ount of exem ption  
from taxation on musical instrum ents.
E M P IR E  T H E A lR B "
T h ere is a bill today that will 
com m and the attention o f all m oving  
picture patrons. T h is  program is 
headed by Episode to of "The M illion 
Dollar M ystery.” which is the best 
yet. It includes a lso  "The A lice  
Joyce Series,” a sid e-sp litting corned) 
and others. C om ing W ednesday and 
T hursday E p isode 12 of the “Trey o’ 
H earts," and others.— advl.
P R O G R E S S IV E S  R E W A R D E D
Irving E . V ernon, T h eir State Chair­
m an, Made State Bank C om m is­
sioner.
Gov. Curtis nom inated for the 
office of bank com m issioner, Friday, 
Irving E. Vernon of Portland. The  
salary of the office is $2500 per 
annum and the com m issioner has the 
authority to appoint his own deputy.
Mr. Vernon is an attorney and 
chairm an of the P rogressive State  
com m ittee.
Progressives in the L egislature cir­
culated a petition to the Governor 
ask ing for his appointm ent to this 
office. A pparently he lacked the 
unanim ous support of the D em ocrats 
of M aine, for the corridors resound­
ed F'riday m orning with D em ocratic 
grow ls of disapproval of the nom ina­
tion.
T h e nom ination of Mr. Vernon for 
the office of bank com m issioner is 
spoken of in m any quarters as part of 
the price paid the Progressives by 
the D em ocrats for their aid in the 
jo in t convention. T h e  action of the 
Progressives at that time gave to  the 
D em ocrats the election  of the secre­
tary of State and the seven  m em bers 
o f the governor’s council.
A N IN E -IN C H  LA W
Lobster Bill to That End W ill be 
Presented to Legislature.
An inform al hearing on the lobster  
industry of Maine was held at the  
State H ouse Thursday. A number of 
lob ster dealers from Portland, Rock­
land and other interested sections  
were present, together with counsel 
for the lobster dealers as a whole. 
As a result of the hearing it is prob- 
ab’e, says the K ennebec Journal, that 
a bi’l w ill be introduced in the present 
session  providing for a different 
m easurem ent standard and a different 
len gth for lobsters that may be lega l­
ly taken. T h e proposed bill w ill fix 
the length of lobsters of legal length  
at nine inches over all, instead of the 
form er m easurem ent of four and 
three-quarter inches from snout to 
the break of the tail.
T h e old law based upon a different 
standard of m easurem ent which made 
it illegal to take lobsters of less than 
four and three-quarter inches from  
snout to the break of the tail meant 
practically l o ' / i  inches over all. The  
new law for nine inches over all as 
the necessary len gth conform s with  
the M assachusetts law and is m eas­
ured by the same standard as that 
used in the Bay State.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
T h e M ethodist Sunday school has 
received a very generous gift of 200 
library books from the M. E. Sunday 
school o f  Rockland. T h e gift is 
highly  appreciated.
A letter from  the Belgian relief 
com m ittee has been received by J. P. 
Spalding acknow ledging the receipt 
of the contributions front this village  
to the Belgian relief fund.
Mrs. N ellie Purvey of Rockland  
was a recent guest of Mrs. R. H. 
Snow .
Several of the tow nspeople attend­
ed the public installation of K ing  
Solom on T em ple Chapter, R. A . M., 
in Rockland Thursday evening.
Mrs- S. O. Hurd, who lias been 
confined to the house by illness, is 
able to be out.
W . L. D avis is confined to the 
house.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
8 tau> H ouse in th e  Hull o f  tin* H ouse o f  K»*| . _ 
s e n ’a tlv eg  A u g u s ta . W ed n esd ay , F e b ru a ry  3 , 
a t ‘2 o 'c lo ck  In th e  a f te rn o o n . 7 10
By o rd e r  o f  th e  C u m m itt-e .
11 () W A K D H. J O B  D A N , S ecre ta ry .
A p p r o p r ia t io n *  a m i riuaurla l Aft *lr*
T he C o iu m itb e  on  A p p ro p ria tio n s  an d  F in a n ­
c ia l A tta in t w ill g iv e  a  p u b lic  h e a r in g  in lie 
room  a t th e  S t te  H ouse in  A u g u sta ,
W E D N ESD A Y , F e b ru a ry  3, 1915. 2 p  m .
K 'Solve, in  la v o r  o l Knox C ounty  G enera l 
Hospital,
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
lie  b e a r in g  ru its  room  a t  th e  S ta te  H ouse, A u­
g u s ta ,  on
T H U R S D A Y . F eb ru a ry  4, 1915, 2 p . in.
An A ct r< la tiiu r to  d r iv in g  au tom obile*  in 
C am den ai d L ’nco lov ille . 7-10
L E O N A R D  A. F IE R C E . S ecre ta ry .
T H O M A S E . S U L L IV A N , Clerk
l u l a n t l  F l i l i f f r l r a  a n d  G a m e
T be C o m m ittee  on In la n d  F ish e r ie s  an d  G am e 
will g ive  a p u b lic  lieu tug  iu its  room  a t  th e  
btJ><‘ H ou-e in A u g u sta  on
W E D N E SD A Y , F* b r  ia»y 10. 1915, 2 p . m.
N o. v3. An A ct to  p ro h  b it th e  lak ii-g  of lish 
Irom  th e  F  e»h F o n d  so  ca l ed , in N orth  Haven, 
Co u ty  o f K nox, to r  a p e n  »d o f  live years, w ith  
p e tit io n s  f io m  Ja m e s  o .  B low n  an d  82 o th e rs  
lo r  sam e. 10-12
JO H N  H . GKUUSSH, S ecre ta ry .
Sew a m i S h o re  F i s h e r i e s
T he C o m m ittee  on a  an d  Shore  F ish e r  e» 
w illg iY  a  p u b lic  lu-ari g  iu i ts  r u iu i a t  th e  
S ta  o H ouse in A u .u s ta .o n
T l ’E 1> t  Y , F eb ru a ry  9. 1915, 2 p. m .
3. l*« t i t i  m  o f 1 a n te  1 G reenb-af a m ilo o u th e rs  
o f HootlH ay H arbo r, a sk in g  lo r  a  rep ea l o f 
C h a t te r  90 o* h e  P ub lic  o f 1911 re la tin g
l  • he p ro  • c tio u  of sm elt*
4 P e tit io n  of A lv in  s to v e r  a n d  80 o th e rs  
o l N o rth  B o hba> . a  k in g  lo r  th e  rep ea l o f 
Cb p ie r  90 o f  t e P u b lic  i u * s  o f lo l l  r e la tin g  
to  th e  p o e c tio u  o f sm elt*.
5. l ’c  it ion of 1 iiu rm an  E. Alley a n d  08 o th -  
» rs o f So u p  p o r t,  a  k t  g  fo r th«  re p  al f  C h ap ­
te r  90 of tb e  Public  L a**  o f 1911 r e la tin g  to  tu e  
p ro te c tio n  o f sm elts.
0. P e tit io n  ol F ran k  H . C u sae ll and  09 o th -  
e is  o f  F d g e c u i  l>. .ek in g  fo r  tb e  repea l o f ( hap - 
te i 9 0 o f th e  P u b lic  L a a s  of 1911 re la tin g  to  th e
W7. r e i
|  ftOtbbfl- , ,____ ____ ,  , ___I
L 'baptci 90 o f th e  P u b lic  L -ia s  o f 1911 re la tin g  
to  th e  i>ro * cti--n  o f m ie  t-*. l o - l l
CLAUEKCc. G O U ) T U W H r ’ S tc f ’ ^*'7
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Calk of tbe town
Com ing N eighboring E vents
F eb . 2- B ask e tb a ll: Roil* vs. C o lo n lap  and  
R ock lan d  H igh  v*. C am den  H igh  a t  th e  A rcade.
F eb  3 —(7 .»  p. ni.) S u n d ay  School C onference  
in  th e  F n iv e rsa lls t  v estry .
F eb . 3 - L inco ln  B a p tis t  A ssoc ia tion  m eet*  in
WFeb° 4 -M u sica lo  in  p a r ish  room  o f S t. P e te r ’s
C*Feb.h 5 M ethebeseo  C lub  m ee ts  w ith  M rs. 
H e s te r  C hase.
F eb  5 K en n esse  a t  F m p iro  T h ea tre .
F eb . 7—f a i r  d e n —la d ie s  n ig h t  a t  B usiness  
M en s A ssociation .
F eb .it D em ocra tic  m ay o ra lty  c a u c u s  in 
A rm o ry  hall.
F eb . 10 D em ocra tic  w ard  cau cu ses , 
h ub. 10 A nnual hall o f th e  G en. B erry  H ose 
C o. a t H av en er hall.
F eb . 11 Dr. W ilson of H a rv a rd  U n iv e rs ity  in 
B a p tis t  K n te r ta in m en t C ourse. S u b je c t : “ W h a t 
th e  W arr in g  N ations W a n t.”
F eb . 15 M asquerade  S k a tin g  C a rn iva l a t th e
A Keb.<2 2 -C h ild re n ’s day  o f R o ck land  l.o d g e  o f 
K lks.
F eb . 24 An e v en in g  w ith  th e  P o e try  an il 
M usic  o f  T ennyson  a t  F ir s t  B ap tis t ch u rc h .
F eb . 26- T h om aston  —L yric  O lee C lub  or 
C h icag o  a t  W a tts  hall.
M arch  1 -C ity  F lec tion .
M arch  5-7 M aine B oys’ C onference  m ee ts  in 
P o r tla n d .
M arch 5—C hapm an  co n ce rt a t  th e  U n iv e rsa l 1st 
c h u rc h .
A pril 3 Sale  a t M ethodist ch u rc h .
A pril 1G A nnual co n v en tio n  of Knox C oun ty  
T e a c h e rs ' A ssoc ia tion  in R ock land .
People who like action in a play  
will have their dearest hopes realized  
in "Tile Y ellow  Ticket" at Rockland  
T h eatre tom orrow night.
E ngine N o. 2 of the L im erock  
Railroad is receivin g extensive re­
pairs, and will be ready for service  
about the first of March.
The new signs on the w indow s of 
the “O verland” agency arc the  
artistic work of M anager Bcvis, who  
apparently know s how to d o  lots of 
other things beside sell m otor cars.
Carll H enderson, the young tnan 
who is on the U. S. S. T enn essee, 
writes to his parents in this city front 
Alexandria. Egypt, the ship having  
been sent there with Jew ish refugees  
from  Turkey.
Edward B. Burpee leaves in a few  
days for N ew  York, where m ore than 
halt of his time will hereafter he de­
voted to legal .b u sin ess  already in 
hand and where he has prospects of 
perm anent connectiotts H is Rock­
land office w ill not he closed.
There w ill he a m usical in the 
parish room  of St. P eter’s church 
Thursday evening, Feb. 4. A fine 
program  arranged by Mrs. M. R
The quarterly m eetin g  of the L in­
coln Baptist A ssociation will he held 
in W arren tom orrow.
The Rebekah S ew in g  Circle wfll 
m eet with Mrs. Roland Sukeforth, 28 
W arren street, Friday afternoon.
City Clerk Donohue is in A u gusta  
today. D ecision will be m ade as to 
the register of deeds appointm ent.
A high powered electric light dif­
fuses its radiance in fron t o f the 
B oston  Shoe Store’s new quarters at 
278 Main street.
T here will he no service at the 
U n ivcrsalist church tonight, the pas­
tor having been called to B oston by 
the death of a relative.
The M odern W oodm an installation  
was postponed to next Friday night. 
T h e cerem ony will be perform ed by 
Past Consul H erbert C. Clark.
T h e Colonials and Rockport Y. M. 
C. A. team will m eet in the Arcade 
next Friday night. T h ey  have buried 
th e hatchet, but at that it will he no 
tovo feast.
C oasting on the steep incline in 
front of the Sam oset hotel was a 
popular diversion during the m oon­
light n igh ts of last week. The crust 
was just right.
A. S. Littlefield is try ing a pauper 
■case iin Franklin county court at 
Farm ington this week, representing  
the town oi vVilton. H e wlil probr 
ably return Friday.
The six  M aine Central steam ers  
w intering at this port are about to 
be painted. The work w ill give sev ­
eral w eeks’ em ploym ent to quite a 
crew of brush artists.
An interesting discussion of local 
M asonic affairs took  place at Friday  
night’s m ass m eeting. It was deem ed  
best to have another ta lk  on the 
m atter next M onday night
The funeral services of Mrs. Joseph  
G. T orrey, who died Saturday at 'he 
advanced age of 9-’ years, take place 
this afternoon front the residence on 
Sum m er street. Obituary m ention  
will appear next issue.
"The M illion D ollar M ystery ,” 
thought by many picture lovers to  be 
th e  best of the "serials,” is in one 
of its best phases at the Em pire to­
day. lit order to follow  the plot of 
this in tensely  in terestin g  photo-  
drama you should not lose  this in­
stallm ent.
Last Tuesday night P leasant Val­
ley Grange Circle elected officers: 
President, Mrs. M ary Chapman; vice  
president, Mrs.' S. E. A m es; secre­
tary, Mrs. A. J. M oody; treasurer, 
Mrs. F. E. P ost; lecturer, Mrs. C. L. 
Frost. T h ese officers will take charge 
at once. N ext Friday afternoop the 
circle will devote to sew in g  on patch- 
work for a quilt.
T on ight's gam e in the City B asket­
ball Scries at the Arcade will be be­
tween '.lie Colonials and Reds. The  
Reds captured the initial contest 9 to 
8, and the Colonials have dreamed of 
■ ithing hut revenge ever since. T o ­
night's match w ill be like, a lighted  
match in a keg of pow der. The  
secon d gam e tonight will be between  
Rockland H igh and Camden H igh, 
this Iming Cam den’s first appearance  
bn the Arcade surface.
Rose re G. Ingraham  goes each 
W ednesday to Dam ariscotta where he 
has a large class of pupils, and where 
he is coaching a new m usical or­
ganization know n a.-. the T w in  City 
Concert Band. The "Admiral’s” 
fam e extends even to Lincoln county
. 
Fillsbury w ill be given. A lso  a sale 
of hom e-m ade candies. Adm ission  
25 cents.
The Bum blebee and Butterfly that 
created so much excitem ent in "Cin­
derella,” will he at the K erm ess at 
the Em pire Friday night. 10
A teachers’ exam ination for State  
certificates will be held in the school 
build ing at Hurricane Feb. 27.
T h e regular m eetin g  of the W . C. 
T. U. w ill he held Friday at 2:30 
p. m. in the Littlefield M emorial 
church.
Rev. C. A. Ptum cr, form erly chap­
lain of the State Prison, occupied  
the M ethodist pulpit Sunday m orn­
ing and evening. The veteran preach­
er has h o sts  of friends in this con­
gregation.
Raym ond O. Staples, who has been 
second m anager of the W oolw orth  
store in H oyloke, Mass , the past tw o  
years, has been assigned to the m an­
agem ent of the com pany's branch 
in Sanford, Me. H is many friends 
wish him  success in his new loca­
tion.
Saturday was one of the coldest 
days of the winter, the mercury 
reg ister in g  from to to 16 degrees be­
low  zero in many parts of the county. 
In accordance with the weather pro­
phecies the wind sw ung around to  the 
sou th w est Sunday and there was a 
rapidly rising temperature. Snow fell 
steadily  Sunday night, and w ell into 
;he m orning with the result chat 
there is the best sle igh in g  imaginable. 
T h e ice dealers and w oodsm en should  
profit by Nature’s kind gift.
P leasant V alley Grange Circle will 
have a supper, short entertainm ent 
and dance at their M iddle street hall, 
Friday, Feb. 5. Car at 12 o’clock, to
w here he meet s oi d friends at each
visit. One udu irer shook ban ds with
him  iu a m ost cord al manner “L et’s
see R oss,” said he. ‘you must be get-
ting close to th e 50-mark?” “1 had to
tell him I was 59.* • says Mr. Ingra-
liar . now  much m ore than that
] didn't let him know .” A ge, after 
all, is m erely a question of how  one  
look s and feels.
T h e officers of K ing S o lom on ’s 
Tem ple Chapter, R. A. M., were in­
stalled Thursday night by D eputy  
Grand H igh Priest Jam es A. R ichan, 
w ho was assisted  by Grand Chaplain 
P liny A. Allen and by Frank A. 
Peterson  as grand fap ta in  o f the  
h ost. T h e list of e lective officers 
was recently published. The appoint­
ed officers are: Rev. Pliny A. A llen.
Chaplain; and Sim eon M. Duncan, 
sentinel. The installation cerem onies  
were en'ivened by an extra fine pro­
gram of m usic furnished by M arston’s 
O rchestra, incidental to which were  
the vocal selections by Mrs. Cross. 
Buffet lunch was served by the E ast­
ern Star ladies. T h e T h om aston  and 
Camden chapters were well repre­
sented.
Mrs. M ildred Sim m ons Eriese, 
w h o cam e last week from Rahway, 
N. J., to visit her form er hom e on 
M iddle street, had one of those  
very uncom fortable experiences which 
som etim es b ifa il a traveler. In 
North Station, B oston, shortly before 
it was time for her train to leave, 
Mrs. Eriese made the alarm ing dis­
covery that her purse had been stolen, 
the conten ts including not only a 
considerable sum of m oney, but her 
ticket is well. Penniless, ticketless, 
and train about to depart. It was 
certainly an em barrassing position  
for a stranger. Mrs. Friese did what 
nine out of ten would have done; 
she tried to telegraph for m oney  
and was denied the privilege of send­
ing a "collect” m essage. The same 
fate was hers when she undertook to 
telephone a B oston friend. She in­
quired of a policem an as to tite near­
est place where she m ight pawn a 
ring, hut his m anner was so obviously  
insu ltin g  that she pursued her search  
elsew here, and pawned her rjng just 
in time to purchase another ticket 
for her destination.
T h e C ongregational young ladies 
have a sale of hom e-m ade candy at 
the Kalloch furniture store W ed n es­
d a y  afternoon. 9-10
i l kf e l l n l
i l  l «
TAKE YOUR PICK 
OF ANY
$  1 5  OVERCOAT 
IN OUR STORE FOR
•00
Wednesday
Only
Cut out our advertisem ents from  th e  papers— gather all you can. 
T h ey  are w orth 10 cen ts per dozen  on a dollar purchase at 
our store on February 14th. For one dozen clippings and 
90c you can buy a dollar article. F or ten dozen clippings and 
$9 you can buy a $10 article.
W alter I.arrabcc’s Northern! polo  
team challen ges Rodney Skinner’s 
Southend team . The gam e may be 
played in the Arcade in the near 
future.
The apron, cooked food and candy 
sale o f  the Relief Corps which was 
to have been held at Grand Arm y 
hall, Feh. 4, has been postponed to 
Feb. 11
It was nearly 9 o’clock last night 
before a quorum was obtained in the 
city council. The on ly  order passed  
was for a sm all electric light on 
A cliofn  street. The rest was routine 
business.
A n ew com er in the Republican 
m ayoralty contest is M ilton W. W ey­
mouth. form er alderman front Ward 
3. and a lieutenant in the Maine 
Naval R eserves. His candidacy was 
announced yesterday.
Aurora I.odge. F. & A. M . will con­
fer the Entered Apprentice degree  
upon several candidates tom orrow  
night. Thursday night K ing Solo­
m on's T em ple Chapter will have 
work on the Mark Master degree.
The Brew er Stock Co. c loses its 
Augusta engagem ent this week, and 
returns to the Empire Theatre next 
M onday for a fortnight’s engagem ent. 
Mr. B rew er brings six new plays 
and there will he three changes  
weekly.
M atilda J. (M cK enzie) w ife of 
Major Charles It. Greenhalgh. died 
very suddenly at her hom e on W alk­
er place yesterday morning. She had 
just sum m oned help for her sister, 
who was ill, ami upon stepping away 
from  the telephone collapsed in the 
floor, d y in g  alm ost im m ediately. 
Funeral services w ill he held Thurs­
day at 2 o'clock.
Edward C. Moran, Jr., of this city  
is one of the affirmative debaters 
selected for the Bradbury prelim i­
nary debate at Bowdoin C ollege Feh. 
23 . T h e subject for discussion will 
he: "R esolved. That the armament
of the U n ited  States should be ma­
terially increased.” Bow doin will 
have the negative of the question  
against H am ilton in the debate at 
Brunswick, and the affirmative against 
W esleyan in the debate at Middle- 
town. M aynard II. Kuhn of W aldo- 
boro is one of the alternates for the 
prelim inary debates. The varsity de­
bates w ill be held Feb. 25, two varsity 
team s of four men each m eantime 
being selected  as the result of 'the 
Bradbury debate.
ANNOUNCEM ENT
We are now located in our
n e w  s t (  n u : ,  \ i T H  m a i n  s t .
(Betw een Park and M yrtle Kte., nearly opposite our old stand)
A  GOOD P L A C E
T O  H U Y
GOOD S H O E S
H aving u B uyer for a chain of stores alw ays in 
the Boston M ir'te t, a n 1 bicause of our SPOT CASH 
m ethods of buying and seUing, we are able to sell you 
all kinds of Footw ear tit a
BIG  SAVIN G
—COME IN AND LOOK US OVKU—
N EVER W ITH O U T A BARGAIN  
W ATCH  OUT FO B OUK AIJS
Yours Truly,
Boston Shoe Store
278 Main St., Rockland, Me. Between Park and Myrtle Sts.
H A R R Y  E. BR O W N
The sudden death of H arry E. 
Brown, briefly noted in our Friday 
issue, was a great shock to his many 
friends in this city and vicinity. The  
furural services Sunday afternoon  
were marked by an unusually large 
attendance, which included («> n u m ­
bers of Rockland L odge of Elks. 
Floral tribute was paid through the 
medium of m any especially  pretty  
design s and great quantities of loose  
flowers. Rev. I’. A. Allen of the Uni 
vcrsalist church officiated. The inter 
merit was in Achorn cem etery, lid  
ward I.. Brown, W alter IT. Spear. 
E ugene H . Rose and G eorge W. 
B aehelder acting  as pall-bearers. T h ey  
arc brother Elks and were also in li­
m a: t- associaates o f  the deceased in 
a social -organization know n as the 
Silent Sisters.
Mr. Brown was horn in this city 
54 years ago, a son of Jerem iah B 
and D eborah (H avener) Brown. Th 
father died 15 years ago; the m other 
who has reached the age of 90. fell 
a few days ago. and received injurii 
which prevented her attendance at the 
fmu ral.
Air. Brown was em ployed nearly 10 
years iu the hardware store of the I t 
S. M. V eazie, leaving there to b_ 
conte a m em ber of the Rockland  
H ardware Co. when that corporation  
was organized in 1001, as successor  
to the firm of Blaisdel! & Johnson  
Mr. Brown held the office of treas­
urer. and was one of the directors 
T h irty-three years of close appl'ca 
tion to the hardware trade gave him  
a wide know ledge of the business, 
added to w hich was a natural faculty 
of salesm anship which made him very 
popular with custom ers. T h is popu­
larity was evident in whatever circle  
he m oved. H e was a Dem ocrat, but 
never sought or held political ofiic  
l ie  belonged  to K nox Lodge of Odd 
F ellow s, Rockland I.odge of Elks and 
the Laym en's League of the U ni­
versalis! church.
Mr. Brown's fatal illness began on 
.. cek ago Friday night when he re­
turned to his hom e com plaining of 
hills after culling upon a friend who  
vas recovering from an attack of 
pneum onia. H is own illness de­
veloped into a ease of double pneu­
monia. which defied the best efforts 
of physicians and trained nurses, 
l ie  died T hursday morning. Mr. 
Brown is survived by liis w ife, for­
m erly Caroline W elt; one daughter, 
M adeline; a lso bv his mother, and 
one sister, Mrs. Mary E. Perry.
M RS. C. E. R ISIN G
Mary M., wife of Conncvy E.
R ising, died at her hom e on Purchase 
street at 10:30 Saturday night. She  
had failed rapidly during the past 
six  m onths, and for the last fortnight 
had been confined to lur bed. T h e  
deceased was born in New Vineyard, 
M r, 73 years ago, a daughter of 
Robert and Harriet Anderson. Her 
m arriage to Mr. R ising look place 
42 years ago, lie at that time being  
em ployed as carpenter by the late 
Col. E lijah W alker in Som erville, 
M ass. A fter two years’ residence ill 
Som erville and Boston they m oved  
to  this city, which was Mr. R isin g’s 
form er home.
Mrs. R ising became a vi ry active 
worker in Edwin Libby Relief Corps, 
which tw ice elected her as its presi­
dent. She was also a member of 
Golden Rod Chapter, O. K. S , and 
Miriam Keln-kah Lodge. She p o ssess­
ed a strongly  sym pathetic tem pera­
m ent, and her life was one of con­
stant devotion  to her fam ily and 
affection for all who came within her 
sphere. She is survived by lu r hus­
band, and one son, Harry T. Rising. 
T h ere ware two other children. One  
died in infancy, and C harles died 2 2  
years ago. Funeral services will be 
held this afternoon. Rev. W. L. 
Pratt of the First Baptist church, to 
w hich the deceased belonged, will 
officiate.
IMPORTANT WHITE SALE of
Muslin U ndergarm ents 
and W hite M erchandise
Beginning FRIDAY, February 5th
^^iS  HAS BKKN OUR CUSTOM (or several years, we shall place on sale all of our 
Crushed Muslin Goods to g e th e r with our 1915 selections from the host m akers. 
All goods arc enticingly priced, especially the m arked down numbers.
I N  the selection of our New 1915 Goods for this sale we have had only one th in g , 
in mind, to  get the choicest m erchandise to sell a t the various prices th a t is ob­
tainable. So it happens w hatever now garm ent or fabric th a t is presen ted  
for Hale this week, has been bough t w ith th is  end in view, and it is with the g rea tes t 
pleasure th a t we oiler them  for y our inspection and possible purchase 
OPENING OF
New Silks, New Dress Goods, New Cottons
We shall make ail unusual display of the ad­
vance styles in dress fabrics during this sale.
In Silks—There are taffetas,'crepe de chine and 
satins in all the new shades, including sand, putty 
and dreadnaught.
In Wool Goods—The new covert and sand shades 
for street costumes, afternoon gowns and evening 
dresses.
In Cotton G oods— Uor all occasions, including 
the new ottoman cloth, Lineno ashanti crepe, silk 
crepe, silk embroidered voile, checked pique, 
Hates crepe and embroidered muslins and crepes 
and printed voiles. Also a line of the ever pop. 
ular Anderson zephyr ginghams.
Corset Covers
All-over bamburg at 50c Each
1 lot Corset Covers which include embroidery 
values at 30o and 50c, at 25c
Envelope Chemise 50c
Hound neck, short sleeve, bamburg insertion and 
lace ctlge.
Night Dresses 50c
V and round neck, short sleeve, hatnlmrg inser­
tion and lacc edge.
Several numbers in tine nainsook gowns, em­
pire and kimona and French cut, at
70c, 90c, 95c, *1.00
Knitted Underwear
I’ltis sale includes Special Values in Knitted 
Underwear. Our list is too long and too well 
known to need special mention.
Lace Edges, Embroideries
This department lias many new things in I,ace 
Flounoings and Organdie Ftiges. White Sale 
Tickets will be on many new and needed at ti­
des in this department.
Table Linens and Napkins
Last Fall, anticipating the advance in price of 
fable Linens and Napkins, we made extensive 
purchases and every yard sold to date has been 
at the lowest prices that have prevailedfor the last 
three years.
See our Special White Sale Price List at Counter
TOWELS
An All- Linen Towel for 12 1 -2c has been as 
rareasa white blackbird, hut we have 15 doz,, size 
15 x 30 inches, that we offer at that low price.
The sale of the better qualities of Towels is con- 
lined largely to the holidays, and for wedding 
gifts and showers; but during this sale we offer 
Fvery Towel at a Discount.
Sec Special Price List at Counter for 
All at 25c to *1.50 Each
Bleached Cotton, Cambrics, Long Cloths
In this sale we are offering the above named 
goods at a reduction in prices.
Sale Prices arc 9c, 10c, lie, 12 l-2c, 15c, 22c
At 12 1 -2c we are offering short longths of a 
White Cambric, that computes favorably with a 
17c Berkeley. A small lot only.
A Great Saving for those who make their own 
Underwear,
Percales
Since opening up our new line of Percales the 
universal expressions of our customers are :
“What a pretty lot of Percales! ”
“There it not a poor one in the lo t!”
Endurance Cloth
After thorough trials of the wearing and wash­
ing qualities of the new fabric, E ndurance C loth , 
we have purchased a grand line. Price 12 1 -2c
Nothing yet made equals them for House Dresses 
and Wrappers. They arc heavier than Ginghams, 
and arc sun proof and tub proof.
MRS. H O W E CARRIE W. GREENE
of the A rm our Company will serve Shampooing, Manicuring, Hairdressing
th e ir  celebrated  Bouillons at o u r store ( ’omldugH matin Into S wIIcIioh and Tranaforma- tlo iiN . CuIIh u r n  prom ptly Riled. Appoint-
the week of February  8th mentH ill ado l.y telephone.
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Co m p a n y
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E
Today D aniel Frolim an presents 
the dainty, m agnetic star M arguerite 
Clark lit the b ig four-reel feature, 
"W ild Flower," a drama of the lights  
and shadows of the sun-kissed forest 
and the depths and shallow s of 
human life. It is very interesting  
from start to finish. Com ing for 
W ednesday afternoon, Thursday  
afternoon and even in g an attraction  
which is hound to strike the high 
note of popularity with Rockland's 
enthusiastic d evotees of high class 
photo plays, Maclytt Arbuekle in 
G o r g e  A d i’s com edy drama triumph, 
“The County Chairman," a brilliant 
com edy ol love and politics. It is 
one of the greatest com edy dramas 
ever contributed to the Am erican  
stage
W ednesday night on ly , “The Yel­
low  T icket.” Friday night is "M aster 
Key" night again. Order yuur seat 
early.—advt.
F IR E  IN  U N IO N
The residence of G eorge W . Bach- 
elder, one of the w ell known land­
marks of Union, was com p letely de­
stroyed Sunday night by fire which 
is supposed to  have caught around 
the chim ney in the ell. T h e family 
was able to save nearly all of the 
furniture. It would cost between  
$4000 and $5000 to  replace the build­
ing. It is understood that there was 
110 insurance.
All our Ladies' M ackinaw Coats 
that we have been sellin g  at from  
$7 to $8.50, to c lose out at once, we  
have marked dow n to $325 each. 
Sizes from 32 to 36. Burpee & Lamb, 
t f
MILLINERY SALE
THIS W EEK
$3 and $4 TRIMMED HATS 
SI.OO
Fancy Feathers at 50c
S. J- Sweetland
297 MAIN ST R E E T
O m ) 8 1  IK  FOOT O F  i'A M K BT. 10-11
K nox county will carry o il first 
honors in the com m encem ent exer­
cise- at the U niversity o f M aine next 
.lime, R aym ond II. F og ler  o f  W est 
Rockport having been chosen vale­
dictorian. M iss E lizabeth H anley of 
T h om aston  lias been chosen class  
poet, and W . M. Philb rook of Rock­
port is a m em ber of the com m ence­
ment hall com m ittee.
B O R N
C rocke tt R o ck lan d , J u u .  29, to  Mr. an d  M r 
K. H ow ard  C ro c k e tt,  a  son .
D IE D
F le tc h e r  C am den , J a n .  20, A u ra  A. F le tc h e r , 
a g e d  79 years
(,’ah well d o c k la n d , Feb. 1. J u l i a  D. C asw ell, 
fo rm erly  o f  C am den , aged  73 y ea rs , 21 days. 
F u n e ra l W ednesday  a t 1.30.
Cook H oek land , J a n .  SI. W illiam  IV, non of 
L eroy A. an d  F lo ren ce  K. (fa a w o ll)  Cook, a g e d  
4 w eeks.
H eal Lynn, M ass., M alvina i M onsnian»,w idow 
of th e  la te  Knot h II. I le a l ,  a g e d  HG y ea rs , 7 
m o n th s. IG m ain s b ro u g h t to  R o ck lan d  fo r  In ­
te rm e n t.
< ireen)ial|{li H oekland . F eh . 1, M a tild a  J .  
M cK enzie, w ife o f M ajor C h a rle s  It. G re e u h a lg h , 
ag ed  59 yearn , 7 days.
lth d n g -  H oekland , J a n .  30, M ary (M orrill) 
w ife  of Conncvy K. Hitting, ag ed  year* , G 
m o n th s, 17 days.
C ay ton  lto« V iand , J u n  29, C a rrie  J . .d a u g h te r  
v t  Fre»I a n d  C la ra  A. i l .a r ra h e e j  L ay to n , ag ed  ‘J 
'y ea rn , II m o n th s , 29 dayn
Torrey- H o ek laud , J a n .  30, N ancy  (Caryl) 
w idow o f th e  lu te  Jo se p h  (J. T o rrey , a g e d  92 
years , 1 day.
C ream er New I» n d o n ,  J u n .  23, M rs. A delaide 
C ream er, fo rm erly  o f W aldohorn , a g e d  34 y ea rs .
C A R N IV A L  P O S T P O N E D
T h e m asquerade skating carnival, 
which wa» to have been held in the 
Arcade next M onday night, lias been 
postponed to M onday night. Feb. >5. 
which is the night of St. \  a lcinine  
festiv ities. The delay is due to the  
fact tit at alterations must he made 
in the new m ilitary organ before it 
will fit into the organ loft at the 
Arcade.
O fn tu ieu i. &0e a t  all
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY EVEN IN C, F E B R U A R Y  5
G R A N D  K E R M E S S
FOR THE BENEFIT OF LOCAL CHARITY AND THE UNIVERSALIST CHURCH 
31 C h i l d r e n  In  t in e  B I k  C t i s t  o f
-  C I N D E R E L
S E V E N  of Rockland’s Rest Amateurs in
T H I S  U O l T C . I I  D I A M O N D
Under the Direction of -Mr. George F. Dickinson
F I V E  of Rockland’s Rest Dancers iii the Latest 
Stage Demonstrations ol the
D A N C E Sl N I P F L A l t ________________
MOVING P IC T U R E S -Io c U d h iK  th e  i h s t o f t b c s e r i e s . - Z I J D O R A
T I C K E T S  S O C  a n d  3 5 c .  NOW ON SA L E  AT BOX O FFIC E . Curtain at t>
\
PAG E FOUR T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER  G A Z E T T E :  T U E SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  a, igi5.
N E W  Y O R K  L E T T E R
A  Good N eighbor Crusade— M uzzle
O rdinance T hreatens to Change
F ashion  in D o g s— Free School Text
B ook s May C ost Tw o and a H alf
M illions.
New  York. Jan. .to— B eginning with  
th e  last day of this m onth New York 
w ill inaugurate as rthc latest step in 
its cam paign for relieving distress a 
n ovel plan to he known as the "Be a 
G ood Ncigfh'bor" m ovem ent. In other 
w ords. N ew  Yoekers who have a 
sufficiency of this world’s goods will 
he  askeil to regard those who have 
n on e as their neighbors and to assist 
in prom oting their welfare. The 
m ovem ent is described as fo llow s by 
.its  directors of relief and em ergency  
m easures
“T h e plan has as its im m ediate pur­
pose the securing of a considerable  
num ber of men and w om en who will 
assum e responsibility  for fam ilies or 
individuals w hose need may consist 
o f  food, clothing, a doctor’s service, 
■medicine >r a job, The ‘good n e igh ­
bor' need not n ecessarily  supply all 
the«e wants, hut he may assist by li- 
recting  the needy person to the 
a g en cies  or persons prepared to  do 
so. H ow ever, no limit is to he placed 
upon the friendship and ncighhorli- 
ne.-s which the 'good neighbor’ may 
feel dispose!) to exercise."
"The nam es of ‘Good N eighbors' 
will he secured by the com m ittee  
from the churches which will inaugu­
rate  the m ovem ent on nncntploym cn  
Sunday, Jan. 31. from Y ou ng M en’s 
and Y ou ng W om en ’s Christian A sso­
c iation s and sim ilar organizations  
connected with the C atholic churches 
and Jewish syn agogu es, from fra­
ternal organizations, labor unions, 
w om en ’s clubs, com m ercial and busi­
ness organizations and from indi­
viduals interested in the m ovem ent."
“It is expected that through this 
plan m any needy persons who would 
not apply in the regular relief 
a g en cies  will receive assistance. T his  
is particularly true of those who are 
o u t of em ploym ent for the first time 
and who probably constitu te the 
neediest people in the city. T h ose  
w h o are p eriod ically  in d istress know  
w here to apply, and under ordinary 
circum stances arc cared for by the 
estab lish ed  relief agencies. T h is feat­
ure of the 'Good N eighbor’ m ovem ent 
m ak es it o f peculiar value.
• • > *
Fashions in dogs are likely to un­
dergo a radical change in this city  
as a result of a m uzzling ordinance 
recently  passed which requires that 
every d o g  within the city lim its shall 
be m uzzled even though he is on a 
leash. For the last few years the 
tiny P ekinese has been considered  
about the m ost fashionable thing in 
the line of dogs for society  wom en  
to  own. T h ese  tiny animals, how ­
ever. have practically no nose; their 
head being about th e  shape of a 
baseball. The B oston  terrier also  
fash ionable, has never been known  
for any remarkable nasal develop­
m ent, and the s a m e th in g  holds true 
■to a greater or less extent with sev­
eral oth er  fairly fashionable breeds. 
Since the passage of the ordinance a 
num ber of wom en have been arrested  
for lead ing their pets about the city 
unm uzzled. Their defense lias gen­
era lly  been that it is im possible to 
put a m uzzle around the nose of a 
d og if the dog lias no nose. H ov  
the opinion of the court seem s to  be 
that if a d og has no nose, and for 
that reasitn cannot wear a m uzzle in 
conform ity  with th e  city ordinance, 
-h e  on ly thin g for the owner to do is 
cither to get the dbg a nose or ge 
a d og  with a nose. As it he form er is 
out o f  the question, it begins to look  
as if the sty le  in dogs would there­
fore have to change. O ne m agistrate 
before whom  a d og owner  
brought finally su ggested  in his p c i-  
le x ity  that she carry the m uzzle in 
her hand, Lift it is hardly expected  
that such len iency will be generally  
tolerated.
. . .  *
F o llo w in g  the announcem ent that 
by 1920 there will not be a singlt 
piece of horsedrawn fin; fighting ap 
para'tus left in this city, com es an­
other of m ore human interest, to the 
effect that for the rest of his life 
a fire horse known as "A ccident” will 
live in luxury as a pensioner of the 
State. H e has seen service now for 
10 years, and at the ripe age of 24 
w as included in a lot of 21 old fire 
h o rses  to be offered for sale at pub­
lic auction because of the fact that 
they  could no lon ger rentier the re­
quisite service. Just before the auc­
tion, how ever, an order was received  
from  the Fire C om m issioner to with­
draw him from the sale, in co n se­
quence. instead of drawing som e ped­
lar’s wagon with scant feed and poor  
care, lie will be sent to an up State  
farm where he will be warm ly housed  
in winter and turned out to graze in 
th e sum mer. Som e of the firemen 
w h o rejoiced a't this news do not be­
lieve  that “Accident's" age was the 
real cause of his retirem ent. Instead  
th ey  assert that he is suffering dc 
pression  from losin g  som e of his old 
friends, one of whom was Captain 
John F gan , who recently retired from  
th e Departm ent after 50 years' serv­
ice “A ccident” a lso lost his harness 
partner and from that date his de­
pression has been rapid.
* * * *
It will cost m ore than $2,500,000 
ib is  year to provide New  York's 
school children with free school books 
and approxim ately half of this amount 
w ill be needed for New York City 
if the plan g o es  through, alone, ac­
cord in g to a report subm itted to tile 
L egisla tu re  by the C om m issioner of
M O T H E R ! IF  C H IL D ’S
T O N G U E  IS  C O A T E D
I f  Cross, Feverish , Constipated, B ili­
ous, Stom ach Sour, Give “California 
Syrup of F igs."
A laxative today saves a sick child 
tom orrow . Children -im ply will not 
take the time from play to empty 
■ . t l u ir  bow els, which becom e clogged  
uY with waste, liver gets slu ggish;  
S tom ach  sour.
L ook  at the tongue, m other! If
coated , or your child is listless, cross, 
feverish , breath bad, restless, doesn’t 
eat heartily, full o f cold or a sore 
th ro a t  or any other children’s 
nient, give a tcaspuonfu l of "» 
forn ia Syrup of F ig s ,” then di 
worry, because it is p erfectly  liar 
less, and  in a few hours all this c< 
ttip ation  poison, sour bile and f 
n ien tin g  w aste will g en tly  m ove ( 
o f  the  bow els, and you have a w 
playfu l child again. A thorough “ 
side cleansing" is o ltim es all that 
necessary . It should be the fi 
t re a tm e n t  given  in any sickness.
B ew are of cou n terfeit fig syru; 
A sk  your druggist for a 50-ci-n: hot 
o f  "California Syrup of Figs," wlti 
lias full d irection s for babies, ch 
dren o f all ag es  and for grown-u  
p la in ly  printed on the bottle. 1-o 
carefu lly  and see that it is made 
the “California 1 g Syrup Companj
WORMS IN CHILDREN
Worms are a danger to the health of a 
hild. Make sure that such is not the ease 
with YOVR child.
Signs of worms in children are: 
Deranged stomach, swollen up* 
per lip, sour st miacli, offensive 
breath, hard and full belly with 
occasional gripmgs and pains 
about the navel, pale face of 
leaden tint, eyes heavy and dull, 
twitching eyelids, itching of the 
nose, itching of the rectum, 
short drv cough, grinding of the teeth, little 
red points sticking out on the tongue, starting 
during sleep, slow fever.
II at all doubtful, make certain of health by 
using Dr. True’s Elixir, the Family Laxative 
ami Worm F.xpeller. It’s the one best thing 
for regulating the stomach ami bowels and 
expelling worms. At your druggist’s, 35c, 50c 
and Si.00. Advice free. Special treatment 
or tapeworms. Send for book.
£—
Auburn, M e. /rorv/. U f
T rad e  M ark
71.
Efficiency and Econom y. That this 
am ount will be s pc nit is not yet cer­
tain, t'lie report being the result of 
an 'appropriation of $25,000 made last 
year to cover the cost of an investi­
gation of all phases of this question. 
Concerning the advisability of sup­
p ly:.ig  free '.ext books the report say 
nothing. A ccording to it, how ever, 
the cost of the annual renewal of text 
books would be $985,000, and 'lie 
average cost for each pupil in ele­
m entary schools, $1.23. as compared  
to $4.8.1 for each pupil in secondary  
.schools. The total estim ated school 
registration affected by It’llC text book 
question is 1,594.000, of which 
1,446.000 children were in elem entary  
sch o o ls  and 148,000 in secondary  
schools. The investigation covered  
all sections of the State including  
cities which has already furnished 
three text hooks to  their pupils and 
the to.016 rural school districts where 
pupils Iliad to furnish their own books. 
The cost estim ates are based upon 
the actual purchases of the city of 
N ew  York which supplies 714.000 
school children in 450 schools, with 
free tex t books. The plan under dis­
cussion if adapted will mean that no 
children in any public school in the 
State will in future have to purchase 
any text books whatever.
* * *  *
That the b ig snow  storm  of March 
last not on ly  tied up the city pretty  
effectively and took so lon g  to clean  
'off that had it trott been for the as­
sistance of rain storm s and warm  
days, som e traces of it m ight still 
be show n was not the only remark­
able tiling about it. Alm ost a year 
after its appearance evidence lias now  
been brought forward to Show that 
the storm  snow ed shovels, paving  
blocks, m anhole covers and chains. 
At any rate, the Chief Engineer of 
the Public Service Com m ission says  
that when the snow  had finally melt 
ed 22 lon g  handled shovels and 16 
short handled Shovels, 4 m anhole  
covers, and a quantity of heavy chain 
were found in the sew ers. The  
Bureau of Sew ers has a slightly  dif­
ferent enum eration including 150 
pieces of old iron, and 122 paving  
blocks. lust where all 'these tilings  
cam e from  is a matter concerning  
which there 'is som e discussion, but 
the Bureau of Sew ers has gotten  
far as to state tlha't their presence is 
"probably due to snow  rem oval.”
A church set 500 feet up in the air, 
topping a lo fty  skyscraper especially  
built for this purpose in the dow n­
town distriot, is now proposed here, 
if present plans are carried out. Their  
success depends upon the result of a 
cam paign which has been begun 
am ong M ethodists all over ehe coun­
try. W ith their com pletion The city's 
first aerial elm roll will take the place 
of the tiny structure known as the 
John Street Church, which now  
stands surrounded by m ighty struc­
tures of the financial district. The 
present structure, which occupies a 
site valued at nearly halt a million 
dollars, was ereted itt 1778. only tvv: 
years after 'the M ethodist ism ob 
tabled its first foothold  in this coun­
try. It has been tw ice rebuilt since 
'then, once in 1814 and again in 1841, 
A clock presented to  the con grega­
tion bv loltn W ellesley  when he 
preached in the old church is still 
there. T h e tentative plans for th 
new structure have already been 
drawn. It is planned to I 
structure with a church on top of 
cruciform  -hape. A m amm oth cross 
will stretch a long th e  side o f the 
building facing the ocean, so that it 
can be seen mill s out at sea. The  
light tipped spire w ill loom  up 800 
feet above the earth with a cross at 
its apex. About th e  base of the 
cruciform  church structure, that is, 
at the top of the building, provision  
is made for the installation of hidden 
ligh ts so that the gabled form o f  
w orsh ip  will shine nut in the night. 
It is planned to have the bulk o f the 
building darkened so that the church 
structure, vvi'tli its illum inated cross, 
colored w indow s and dotted lines, 
will appear to float in th e  air. The 
plan is the outgrow th  of a desire to 
preserve the present site as a m e­
morial to  Philip Em bury and bis little  
class of 12 who estab lish ed  M ethod- 
istism  in this country, and a lso to 
make the church self-sup porting. Tli 
only feasible way to  do 'this, it is be 
lieved, is through the com bination of 
a ehureli and an office building.
Longacre
USED TO QUESTIONS.
T A X  O N  C A TS
Very Idea of It A rouses the Ire of a 
B elfast Editor.
It is reported from A ugusta that a 
bill is to he presented in the leg isla ­
ture im posing a tax  of $10 on each 
at, on the ground that they are a 
m enace to the agricultural interests 
of the State. W hat that m eans is not 
stated; but as birds are said to he the 
farm ers’ best friends, and cats kill 
birds, that may be assigned  as the 
reason why cats are to he taxed nut 
of ex istence. The com paratively few  
birds killed by cats is, how ever, as 
noth ing to what the rats w ould do if 
it were not for the cats. Rats arc 
ton cunning 'to be easily  caught in 
traps and th e mere presence of a cat 
is often sufficient tb keep prem ises  
clear of these destructive rodents.
W ithout cats what protection  
would the farmer have for his vege­
table cellar and bis grain bins? Rats 
would invade the m angers and feed 
boxes. The field m ice, a lesser evil, 
perhaps, but one of the foes the farm­
er lias to contend with, would run 
riot in field and orchard. But the 
farmer would not be the only sufferer 
if the oait is to be exterm inated. In 
store and warehouse it would not 
take lon g  for the rapidly increasing  
horde of ruts to “eat up the profits;" 
and in the households, too, the de­
struction would be grea't, not on ly  to 
foo l but to the buildings them selves, 
to  say noth ing of the annoyances 
and possib le injury of the inmates.
L egislatures som etim es enact vvliat 
may be righ tly  termed “fool law s;” 
hut no legislature with an average 
in telligence above that of The jelly  
fish would ever pass a law for ex ­
term in ating  that n ecessary  and useful 
dom estic anim al, the Cat.—'Belfast 
Journal.
YOUR HAIR NEEDS 
PARISIAN SAGE
It Q uickly R em oves Dandruff, Stops  
F alling  H air and Scalp Itch.
If your hair is full of dandruff, thin, 
streaky, dull and never will do up to 
look pretty, you can alm ost im m edi­
ately rem ove the cause m aking it 
beautiful, thick and fluffy by tile use 
of Parisian Sage, one of the m ost 
helpful and invigorating hair and 
scalp tonics known.
Parisian Sage not only saves your  
hair but stim u lates the hair roots and 
furnishes the nourishm ent needed to 
m ake it grow  long, abundant and ra­
diant with life. Just one application  
rem oves every trace of dandruff and 
stops scalp itch—your hair becom es 
soft and fluffy with an incomparable 
gloss, beauty and charm.
You cannot be disappointed with 
this harm less and delicately per­
fumed tonic for there is nothing so  
good for your hair. It is easily ap­
plied at hom e and costs but a trifle 
from W illiam  H . K ittredge, or any  
drug counter.
Sold and guaranteed in T h oinaston, 
M e., by G. I. Robinson Drug Co.
Public Opinion.
People say how strong public opin­
ion Is; and, indeed, it is strong while 
it is in its prime. In its childhood 
and old age it is as weak as any other  
organism . I try to muko my own 
work belong to the youth of public 
opinion. The history of the world is 
the record of the weakness, frailty 
and death of public opinion, as geol­
ogy Is the record of the decay of those  
bodily organism s in which public opin­
ions have found material expression. 
—Sam uel Butler.
Lawyer f ir  Defense The State's I 
Attorney didn’t rattle you a bit wilt I 
the questions.
W itness- No. You s'-e. I've ralsec I 
five boys, and I've gut four graudcbll I 
4rcn
Word for Jude Johnson.
There is Ibis thing about w orthless 
Jllde Johnson W henever I10 strikes  
a town that doesn't p lease him he 
doesn't knock but gets out.—A tchlsou  
Globe
Peculiar Furnishing of Bird's Nest 
A golfer who wa 1 playing over the  
St. N eots (Huntingdonshire, England) 
links thu other day hit h is ball into  
a hedge, and after searching for it 
somo tim e without success, observed  
a bird’s nest From curiosity more 
than with any expectation of finding 
his ball there he looked Into the nest  
and found not only his own bull, but 
three others as well.
"CASCARETS" A L W A Y S
S T R A IG H T E N  Y O U  U P
If C o.tive, H eadachy, B ilious, S tom ­
ach Sour, Breath Bad— Clean Your 
Liver and Bow els.
Get a 10-cent box now.
) on men and wom en who can't gel 
feelin g right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath, dizziness, can’t sleep, are 
bilious, nervous and upset, bothered  
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom ­
ach, or have a backache and feel 
worn out.
Are you keeping your bow els clean 
with Cascarels, or m erely forcing a 
passageway every few (lays with salts, 
cathartic pills or casTor oil?
Cascarels work while you sleep: 
cleanse the stom ach, rem ove the sour, 
undigested, ferm enting food and foul 
gas: ; take the excess bile from thi 
fiver and carry out of the system  all 
the constipated vvas'te m atter and 
poison in the bow els.
A l ascaret tonight will straighten  
you out by m orning—a 10-cent box 
from  any drug store will keep your 
stom ach sweet; liver and bow els regu­
lar, and luad clear for m onths. D o n ’t 
forget the children. T h ey  love Cas­
carels because they taste g ood — 
never gripe or sicken.
Use Magazine Stories.
An invalid or aged person who en­
joys magazine articles som etim es finds 
tho magazines, with tholr bulk of ad­
vertising, hard to handle If the mag­
azines are taken apart by removing  
the little  wire clips that bind the sec ­
tions together, the stories or articles  
can bo easily  handled separately. And 
any artic le  specially likely to be en­
joyed by a friend at a distance can 
be sent by mail a lien  separated lu this 
way.
D R IN K  H O T  T E A
FO R  A BA D  C O LD
Get i small package of Hamburg 
Breast Tea. or as the German folks 
call it, "H am burger Urust Thee," at 
any pharm acy. Take a table spoonful 
of it, put a cup of boiling water upon 
it, pour through a sieve and drink 
a teacup lull at any time. It is the 
m ost effective way to break a cold  
and cure grip ,as it opens the pores, 
relieving congestion. A lso  loosens  
the bow els, thus breaking a cold at 
once.
It is inexpensive and entirely vege­
table, therefore harm less.
tubing. blvcUing, pintruUmg or blimi piles 
have yielded to X oau’s Ointment, rate at all 
stores. I
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
Much disease, trouble, suffering, de­
pression and worry, usually blamed to 
other causes is due to constipation.
Even chronic constipation can be cor­
rected by rare in the diet and proper 
treatment with a gentle laxative.
The use of harsh laxatives, unfortun­
ately so common, gives temporary relief 
but in the end aggravates ronstipation. 
l ’i nklets are dainty, sugar-coated granules, 
they a d  gently, causing no nausea or 
griping. They clear away the waste anil 
prevent congestion. W ith a little  per­
sistence, which the result is well worth, 
Pinklets really correct chronic constipa­
tion.
Write tlie Dr. W illiams Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y .,  for free sample or
?:ct n full-size 2.l)-crnt bottle of Pinklets 
rom your own druggist.
BOTi. GOOD AND BAD MEANING
Innumerable Superstitions Connected 
From Tim e Immemorial With 
Wild Creatures.
Thero aro very many superstitions 
connected with wild animals. In the 
case of a lion, It is believed that the 
wearing of a claw of this animal will 
bring great strength.
People connected with circuses and 
shows have a saying that when lions 
get restless and uneasy, either 111 luck 
or extrem ely bad weather is at hand, 
and that when they continually wash 
their faces in cat-like fashion they are 
likely to have fits of 111 temper in the 
near future.
Num berless are the superstitions 
associated with the tiger. The natlvos 
of India believe that Its whiskers are 
a deadly poison, and that when finely 
chopped and secretly  put into a pep 
son’s food they will assuredly cause 
death. W liat Is known as the “evil 
ey e” iB greatly dreaded in India, and 
to avert th is parents hang the claw s of 
tigers round tho necks of their chil­
dren.
To see  n wolf Is supposed to be a 
good sign , hut if a man secs a woll 
before the w olf sees him, then he 
will becom e dumb for tho tim e or lose 
his voice.
For a hare to run across anyone’s 
path is considered a very bad sign in 
som e parts of England, because in 
olden tim es It was believed that witch  
ns transform ed them selves into hares 
in order to bring bad luck to their ene­
m ies.
HIS BRAIN WORKED SLOWLY
Small Boy Turned Statem ent Mads 
by His Teacher to Good 
Advantage.
“Strange to say," said the school­
teacher. addressing Ills class of boys, 
“our brain acts as a telephone to the 
different parts of our body. Uncon­
sciously, before w e move our feet ot 
hands, the m essage com es from the 
brain."
"Jack Murphy, what are you grin­
ning at?" ho demanded.
“I was thinking of somethin', sir," 
cam e the answer.
“W ell, th ink of som ething that’ll do 
your brain a little  good!" retorted the  
master.
"Here, com e out of th a t!”—as an­
other grin spread itse lf over the 
saucy youngster's face. “Just stand 
behind tho board for half an hour, 
and I’ll g ive you som ething to griD 
about afterward!"
At the expiration of tho lesson  Mur­
phy was recalled.
"Hold your hand out!" demanded 
tlie  teacher, sw itching his cane.
No response from the stolid Mur- 
phy, who appeared to be thinking 
hard.
“Do you hear me, Murphy?" exclaim ­
ed the exasperated man.
"Yes, sir," he answered, “but my 
brain hasn't sent the m essage down 
y e t i”
Deo Volente.
How conceptions of travel have 
changed iB illustrated by the disap­
pearance of the old "D. V." provision. 
W riting of the Bath road, Mr. Tris­
tram notes that In Charles II.'a time 
the coaches between London and Bath 
In three days “If God permit;'' but in 
1780 the tim e had come down to two 
days, and the pious saving clau se was 
om itted. “God permit," according to 
Grose, was a regular slang term for 
the old stage  coach, and readers of 
Scott w ill remember what the Anti­
quary said about it. But Dean Ram­
say tells of the village carrier who, 
upon being asked when he would he 
at Aberdeen, replied: ‘‘I'll be in on
Mouduy, God willin' and w eather per  
m inin', an' on Tlseday, tither or no."
Spoiled the Show.
T here Is a good story of an actor 
who was depleting on thu boards a 
powerful pathetic part.
H e had made up m arvelously to 
look starved to skin and bones, tot­
tering on the verge of death from 
starvation, gasping for breath, and 
weak from em aciation.
Still, he had on Ills fingers a flash 
lng diamond ring, and the sarcastic  
gallery reproved him for it one night.
At the critical moment the hero fal 
tered out in agony to the gallery: 
"Good heavens! It this fails, what 
shall 1 dor
Thu answ er floated down unexpect­
ed from the top seats:
“Pawn yer rin g!”
The act was spoiled.
Artificial Flowers an Old Idea.
Artificial flowers were made lu an­
cient tim es by the Egyptians. In 
Eun ring the - lutlteeuth century, 
when it :o existed such u craze for 
porcelain, flowers w re made of this 
substance: while the odor of the real 
flowers was in itia l'd  by tlie use of 
perfumes.
Our Marvelous Intelligence.
The wonderful Intelligence of the 
human being is such that, after thou 
sauds of years of assem bling together  
on occasion, they are still unable to 
gather in large '"courses without 
trampling or colliding with each other 
fatally.
W atco Your Opals.
The reason why opals are so often  
lust from their settin gs is that they 
expand with heat more than other pre­
cious stoues, and consequently force 
open the gold which bolds them in 
place.
AN  E L E C T IO N  A N A L Y S IS
The Republican National Com m ittee
Finds Much Com fort in Official
F igures.
T lie  Republican National C om m it­
tee recently issued a statem ent 
analyzing the election last Novem ber  
as they are finally recorded in the 
official returns. The statem ent says:
“Tlie result o f  the election of N o­
vem ber last proves three very im ­
portant political facts:
"First. The Republicans carried 
upon national issues States that 
would give a clear m ajority in the 
Electoral C ollege and elect a Repub­
lican President.
"Second. The D em ocratic m ajority  
in tlie next H ouse is only tllie result 
of the Progressive vote in certain dis­
tricts of the country and the D em o­
crats will in reality be a m ajority  
party in the H ouse of Representa­
tives.
"Third. T w o-th irds o f  the Pro­
gressive vote of 1912 has not only  
ceased to support third party candi­
dates. hut has returned to the sup­
port o f  Republican principles and 
candidates.
"This is the story that is told by 
the official figures of the last election  
just com piled by th e  Republican Na­
tional Com m ittee. T hey are tlie o  111 - 
cia! figures of th irty-eight different 
States, representing all sections of the 
country.
“The Republicans carried 23 States, 
•which in the Electoral 'College cast 
288 votes for President, a clear m a­
jority  of 22 over the 266 necessary  
for a choice. Th ere are three States  
which may be tem porarily  classed as 
doubtful, as on national issues they 
divided their allegiance. T h ese are 
O regon. South Dakota and Nevada, 
in which D em ocratic Senators were 
chosen but Republican C ongressional 
delegations were elected.
"At this election 230 Dem ocratic  
m em bers of C ongress were su ccess­
ful. In 39 of the C ongressional dis­
tricts of till- country, how ever, the 
Progressive vote was larger than the 
D em ocratic plurality; so that had it 
not been for the P rogressive vote the 
D em ocratic m em bership in the H ouse  
would be only tijt, with 218 necessary  
for a m ajority. The Progressive vote 
a lso  elected four D em ocratic Sena­
tors, those in California, Colorado, 
Indiana and O regon.
"The question of what has becom e 
of the Progressive vote of 1912, is 
well answered in these official re- 
'turns. I11 the 38 States w h ose returns 
have been compiled there is a Re­
publican gain of 2,480,588 over the 
Republican Presidential vote 'of 1912. 
T here is a P rogressive lo ss  of  
2,507.811 as com pared with the Presi­
dential vote of that party 'two years 
ago. In other words, the P rogressive  
lo ss is within less than 1 per cent 
of being the sam e as the Republican 
gain.
"In these 23 States which put them ­
selves in the Republican colum n the 
Repitb'ican plurality over the D em o­
cratic vote was over a m illion, where­
as in 1912 the W ilson  vote in the 
sam e S 'ates was larger than 'the Taft 
vote by over one m illion. O f the 
total vote cast by the three parties in 
th ese  States in 1914, The Republican's 
cast 40.6 per cent, the D em ocrats  
38.0 per cent, the P rogressives 11.5 
per cent. In 1912 the Presidential 
vote east was: Republican 28.4 per 
cent; Dem ocratic, 39-7 per cent; Pro­
gressives, 31.9 per cent.
IN D IG E S T IO N  E N D E D ,
ST O M A C H  F E E L S  F IN E
Tim e “Pape’s D iapepsin!” In  F ive  
M inutes All Sourness, Gas, H eart­
burn and D yspepsia  is Gone.
Sour, gassy , upset stom ach, indi­
gestion , heartburn, dyspepsia; when  
the food you eat ferm ents into gases  
and stubborn lumps; your head aches 
and you feel sick and m iserable, that’s 
when you realize the m agic in Pape’s 
Diapepsin. It m akes all stom ach  
m isery vanish in five m inutes.
If your stom ach is in a continuous 
revolt— if you can’t get it regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia­
pepsin. It's so need lss to have a 
bad stom ach— m ake your next meal a 
favorite food m eal, then take a little  
Diapepsin. T h ere will not be any dis­
tress— eat w ithout fear. I t ’s because 
Pape’s D iapepsin  "really d oes” regu­
late weak, out-of-order stom achs that 
gives it its m illions of sa les annually.
Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is 
the quickest, surest stom ach relief and 
cure know n. It acts alm ost like m agic 
— it is a scientific, harm less and pleas­
ant stom ach preparation which truly 
belongs in every hom e.
G ladstone's Dom estic Rule.
Mr. Gladstone once said that he 
had solved the dom estic problem in 
this way: “W henever Mrs. G ladstone
Insists I subm it; an 1 whenever I insist 
sh e submits." He didn’t say, how­
ever, whether they took turns about 
Insisting and subm itting. Marriage 
Is a failure when one of the parties 
insists on being the insister  and 
doesn't take turns in subm itting to 
the subm itter.
Therein Is the Difference.
A highbrow can retire to hi„ study 
and em erge with the announcem ent 
that he lias discovered a subconscious 
cosm os, und we call it new thought. 
Hut a lowbrow can spend five years 
exploring an unknown continent and 
claim  to have discovered a new animal 
called the sufgglebluk und we are 
unanim ous that it 1b old bunk —Cin­
cinnati Enquirer.
Discoverers o ' " m inatirg Gas 
It w as in 179“ " ( & Britisher, one  
Mr Murdoch, n de the first su ccess­
ful experim ents on the Illum inating 
properties of gases. Six years later 
ho erected a gas apparatus In Birming­
ham In 180? M onsieur Le Bon illu­
minated I’arls by Ibis new discovery.
W akens Som ething Akin.
To be able to appreciate anything  
excellen t reveals that som ething akin 
to that excellen ce also (tw ills in our­
s e lv e s —Tlie Christian Register.
Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of sorts from consti­
pation. let us say that it
do not relieve you, sea a physician, 
because no oilier home remedy well. 
Bold ouly by us, 10 cents.
F. J, Lachance.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C  A  S T  O  R  I A
Broken Ships 
F o n r b ro k en  *h ip * ! Wo And thorn 
In  every  p o rt and  1 my.
U n lik e  tlie  w h ite -w in d ed  ve**el*
T h a t «ai1od from  hom e aw ay ;
W ith  rig g in g  w recked  am t a n c h o r  lo*t 
W ith  to rn , <li*mantle<l *all,
T hey toll tho  sto ry  o f  th e ir  s t r i fe  
W ith  m an y  an  ocean  gale .
T hero  wa« a  tln io  w hen ham m er*  ra n g  
A* tin  y lay on tho  stock**.
A m i b anner*  w aved am i they  w ore olieoreti 
W hen  th ey  Aatloil from  th e  dock*;
W h ile  o u t upon  tho  w ater* v a s t 
Kaclt c r a f t  p u rsu e d  h e r  wav.
N o t k n o w in g  w hen *he w ould ag a in  
M ake th e  hom o p o rt,  to  *tny.
L ife ’** b ro k en  *liip*! Wo find th em  
O n every  h an d  today  
U n lik e  tho  m ire , u n su llie d  one*
"  e kl.***od am t * en t aw ay;
T h o lr e a rn e s t  fa ith  am i h o n e s t h e a r ts  
B oth  fa iled , o r lu red  by *tn 
T hey  w a  I 'e red  In to  w ayside pa th *
A nd (till a re  fo u n d  th e re in .
A h , th e re  a re  m an y  seek in g  
T hese g h as tly  w recks to d ay ,
A m i k in d ly  hand*  a re  re a c h in g  o u t 
To w in them  as they  s tra y ;
T h ro u g h  ebb  an d  flow of heav in g  tid e , 
S to rm -c lo u d  am t s tin g in g  b la s t.
May all l i f e ’s b roken  sh ip s  d r i f t  in
To th o  Ho ■ l’oit ;
j \p p le to » ,  J a n .  22.
Hi i
B e t te r  to  A d m o n is h .
Tt 1b bettor to cultnonDh thnn to re­
proach; for the one Is mild and friend­
ly, the other hnrph and offensive; tho 
one corrects the faulty, the other con­
victs them .—Epictetus.
O N E  D O S E  R E L IE V E S
A C O L D — NO  Q U IN IN E
“ Pape’s Cold Com pound” M akes You
F eel F ine at O nce— D o n ’t stay
Stuffed-up! Take It Now .
R elief com es instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until 
three doses are taken will end grippe 
m isery and break up severe cold 
either in the head, chest, body or 
lim bs.
It prom ptly opens clogged-up n os­
trils and air passages in the head, 
stop s nasty discharge or nose run­
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverish ness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soren ess and stillness.
D on ’t stay stulTed-up! Quit b low ing  
and snuffling! Ease you throbbing  
head! N oth in g else in the world 
■gives such prompt relief as “Pape’s 
Cold Com pound,” which costs only  
25 cents at any drug store. It acts 
w ithout assistance, tastes nice, causes 
no inconvenience. Be sure you get 
the genuine.
H EALTH
and Happiness
demand a properly functioning body  
and a clear-thinking brain. N oth in g  
so  quickly c logs both brain and body  
as constipation . Irregular bow els in­
duce s lu gg ish n ess in mind and m us­
cle.
A tcaspoonful of the famous *'L. 
F.” A tw ood's M edicine, taken before  
or after m eals, relieves the w orst case  
o f constipation  in the shortest tim e, 
as Mr. J. W . Cady's letter tells: 
National M ilitary H om e, 
T ogu s, Maine
“I first' used "L. F .” A tw ood ’s M ed­
icine 40 years ago, when i came from  
the army. It relieves constipation  
and keeps the bow els regular. For  
dizziness and loss of appetite, it is a 
superior rem edy. If people would  
only try it, they’d be convinced .” 
(S ign ed ) J. \V. Cady. 
The B ig B ottle—35 Cents at Your 
Dealer's
W rite  U s for F R E E  Sam ple N O W .
“L. F.” M E D IC IN E  CO., Portland, 
Maine
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLFTCHER’S 
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
ToProperlyTreat
Rheumatism, Sore Muscles, Sprains, 
Bruises, bathe the parts affected 
with ho t water, then with the  bare
hand ruh thoroughly with
Johnsons
^/Ijnim ent
T h e  result will astonish you.
IN USE OVER IOO YE A R S.
This Liniment can be used 
Internally and Externally.
Taken on sugar or in sweetened water 
It in a quick, safe remedy for coughs, 
ColdB, croup, sore throat und tousilitis.
0» 25 an d  50 c e n ts  a t  dealers.
I. 8. J 0 HN80N & CO., Inc., Boston, Mass.
PARSONS’ PILLS
Aid D ig e s tio n .
Y o u r  P o c k e t -K n if e ,  th e  B e s t  
T o b a c c o - C u t t in g  M a c h in e
B ecause it cu ts  th e  tobacco off the  p lug  a s  y o u  u se  i t  
— insuring  yo u  fre sh  tobacco for ev ery  pipeful. R eal to ­
bacco  flavor depends up o n  th e  lea f being  preserved in its 
n a tu ra l sta te , possible on ly  by  pressing  the  leaves into plug  
form  and  keeping it in  by  covering  it w ith  a  n a tu ra l leaf 
w rap p er. T h e  n a tu ra l flavor and  s treng th  o f  tobacco 
escape w h en  c u t o r  g ranu la ted .
T ak e  a  P lu g  o f Sickle th a t is even thoroughly  dried ou t 
so th a t w h en  you  w hittle  it off it crum bles into dust, b u t it 
will b u rn  and  sm oke sm ooth  and  cool as it h a s  all o f its o rig­
inal tobacco flavor preserved, unevapora ted  in P lu g  Form .
W h ittlin g  a  pipeful is little trouble, am ply  repaid 
in both  quality  and quantity . T ry  this experim ent and 
judge  for yourself.
3  O u n c e s  S lic e  it a s
you u se
1 0 c  it
A L C O H O L  3 P E R  C E N T .
AMigelable fteparalion for A>- 
slmilaiingtteFjodamlRefiula 
ling llu> Siomarits aiullVvcisol
Promotes Digesliouf heerftd- 
ness and llesi.Coniains ncitter 
Opium .Morphine nor Miami. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
H K v t i / o u i k s s m u ' m m  
fisufJoa W - 
Ms. St w a  r  ,
A M U S d k *  IAlii* Seed ♦  I
/
h v in k r J -  \
Htirtfkd SUgr.r • htUay.,t*i t'hnar. '
AperfiM't ILwdy forfonsfya- 
lion, Sour Siomach.Dlairhcti 
YVorpis,Tom ulsioiis.liverish 
ness and Loss o r  Sulk
Fac Simile Signature of
N E W  Y O R K .___
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B ears th e  
S ignature 
of
In
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Y e ars
DON'T TRY TO K EEP HOUSE W ITH OUT A BOTTLE OF
Ballard’s Golden O il
a c tio n  o f th e  b ow els . tni>y, Uiii-
s t ip a i io u ,  try  ! l> 
l b
1* it. indeed  the  ideal fam ily  m ed ic ine  
.. , iuj»  tiuu  aickues* . No o p ia te s  o r a lcoho l, 
j e e u t  b o ttle s  a t  a ll d e .d e is  in m ed ic ine .
e v e r ready  to  p u t  c o m fo rt an d  h e a lth  in  p lace  of 
1‘ie a sa n t to  ta k e  on  su g a r , G u a ra n te e d . '£> an d  60
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1915. I’ AGE F IV E
A real guarantee cn  roofing \a
A useless risk is !o buy roofing 
' not guaranteed by n responsible 1 
concern. When you buy our roofing
you get the written guarantee R o o f i n g s ,
,o f  the world’s largest
manufacturer* of r o o f - I I k G tT lO S t p € O p l C 9
prove their worth
iiejsgjl fcy test tjme
B u y m aterials that last
Certain-teed
fsm e u
R oofin gAslc your deafer f  t  proil- tic tsm m le b y  u s—tlicy bear o u r  nam e.
A rphnlt Roofin T*
slate s'urfaccd'shingie. 1-ply guaranteed 5 years 
D«dini«,F.lu 2-ply guaranteed 10 years
Ta.rad F.iu 3-ply guaranteed 15 years
ln«u?Minfr P ap e rs  
W all Boartt*
Pl.xstic Roofing C em en t 
Anphnlt C em ent 
Roi'f Coating 
M etal Paint*
O ut-door Pain ts 
Shingle Stain*
R efined Coal T a r 
T a r CoatingB uilding Papers
G eneral R oofin g  M anufacturing C om pany
IVnrUCt largest manufacturer* o f  Hoofing and Building Papers 
ffrw York City Bolton Chicago Pittsburgh Philadelphia Atlanta ClrTelasd Defrost 
( inrinnati Kanta* City Minneapolis San Francisco Seattle London llambnrg Sydaey
Largest Stock of Paint in Knox County
ONE DOLLAR PER GALLON
F O R  G O O D  P A  I M T
We are going to reduce our stock and sliall give 
prices on P a i n t s  and V a r n i s h e s  th a t will in terest you 
C a ll o r  T e le p h o n e  3 7 2 J
SIMMONS, WHITE CO.
Professional and Business Cards
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
— D E N T IS T —
4 0 0  MAIN STREET
B O U h S -
to  12 1 to  5 E v e n in g s  by A p po in tm en t
_________ 16tf
DR. J. H. OAMGN
D E N T I S T
C O R N E R  P A R K  A N D  M A I N  S T S .
33tf
OB. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  S & 10 C E N T  S T O R E
*4*m, l a .mi HAuM.
T el' 173-K I t f
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
393 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Doors from  T h o rn d ik e  9 t f
G T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 I In n -r o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
,1 HOUND FLOOR
Phone 39-W  85
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
23  S U M M E R  S T ..  R O C K L A N D ! M E .
DR. LOUIS G. BICKFORD
S u c c e s s o r  to  D r .  K b c n  A ld c n
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N
O ffice  a n d  R e s id e n c e  3 8  M id d le  S t.
Offlco h o u rs—7 >o 9 a . m ., 1 to  3 am i 7 to  9 p. in 
T e lep h o n e  c o n n ec tio n . P a r t ic u la r  a tte n t io n  
g iv en  to  d isea se s  o f th e  k id n ey s . 84tf
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPEC IA LIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. n i., 1-4 p . m ., am i by a p p o in tm e n t 
T h o rn d ik e  A Mix B lock, School S t . .  R ockland
T ele . 238; R esidence, T ho in asto n  42-13
H. E. GBIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLARBM ONT S T . ROCKLAND, MB. 
on e. Hour, i » to H a. m.i » to 4 p. in. 
a n d  b y  . | i p u l u t m . u t .
T e lep h o n e  o o n n e c tl .n . fi-104
jT w T  W I IdeT
GRADUATE OF
American College of Mechano-Therapy
Massage, Vibration, Dietetics
F o r - A c u te  u n d  C liro n io  D ia c i i .c .
Como in  u n d  ta lk  y o u r  case  o v e r w ith  m e
T el. 4G5-.I Offlco H o u rs  9 a. m . to  5 p . m .
O ffice  a n d  R e s id e n c e  29 P a rk  S t . ,  R o c k la n d
M e 780
DBS. T. L, & RUTH McBEATH
O S T E O P A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N S
35 LIM EPOCK S T . ROCKLAND, MO.
O pposite  Postoffice
H o u rs  9 a . m . to  4 p. m . E v en in g s  and  Huu 
days by a p p o in tm e n t. T e lephouo  136-11 
Re* 74 B eech  S t .  Tel. 136-3 l t f
DH. B. V. SW E ET  
— O STEO PA TH —  
R O C K L A N D
C a m d e n  T e lephone  323-11
T u esd ay s an d  F r id a y s  18tf
C. A. PENDLETON,
O P T O M E T R I S T  - O P T I C IA N
400 MAIN ST. Upstairs
KOUKLANH, M A IN E 44tf
STATE CHAT
K cnnelum kport cow s arc som e 
cow s. (Inc killed on the railroad 
tracks recently was worth $400, ac­
cording to the owner.
In the present condition of the 
war, the spade is p laying an im­
portant part, since both armies are 
living In trenches. The spades in use 
arc an \m erican  invention. T h ey ire 
short handled and weigh about a 
pound and a half. T h ey can he 
| strapped on the regular kit and car­
r ie d  without difficulty. The Lew iston  
| Handle Com pany has large orders.
| The site of the M orsr-O liver build­
ing at State and Exchange streets. 
1 Bangor, vacant since tlie burning of 
that seven -story  building in tlie con ­
flagration of t«)t t, will probably be 
built upon tltis com ing year, as ne­
gotiation s for its sale are said to he 
in progress. T h e original owners dc- 
1 cidcd not to rebuild, and the lot has 
been in the market since the tire, one  
of the m ost valuable sites in the cby.
I H ake are being caught by the smelt 
I fishermen near the w harves itt Biddc- 
ford for the first time within the 
m em ory o f any fishermen now living. 
T ile fish are about a foot long and 
plump. T lie  brackish condition of the 
water is responsible for the appear­
ance of the hake nine m iles from the 
ocean. Little water has run over the 
falls this winter, and the water is 
salty, m ore so, perhaps, than ever be­
fore in a century.
Erastus .1. Candage o f North Brook- 
lin recently purchased a cow of 
H erbert Caudagc of E llsw orth, that 
for richness of milk and butter pro­
duction he thinks would be hard to 
beat itt this country. She is a full- 
blooded Jersey cow, and to get an 
im partial anaylsis of the milk, 12 
quarts and one-half pint were taken 
to a neighbor’s, put through the 
separator, and the butter produced 
was two pounds and three ounces.
A W est Bath farmer had an ex ­
pensive accident one day last week. 
Listing by m istake som e logw ood  dye 
instead of pitch in settin g  the bris’lcs 
on tw o pigs which he killed. The  
logw ood dye and pitch were in the 
sited on a shelf and in a hurry he 
used the logw ood  dye. and before 
discovering h is  mistake, both pigs 
had been dyed a handsom e blue, and 
he is now consid ering the question  
as to w hether the dye w ould make 
the porkers unfit for eating.
. . .  *
Bar H arbor is d iscu ssing  the ad­
visab ility  o f  changing its board of 
selectm en from  three to five m em ­
bers, two of whom  shall lie m em bers 
of tlie sum m er colony. The proposal 
is finding much favor with voters  
who believe that such a plan would  
greatly strengthen  the board and do 
much tow ards bringing about m ore 
cordial relations between the resi­
dents and non-residents. Several 
sum m er visitors have tlu ir legal resi­
dence there, and it is believed that 
they would w elcom e such a plan.
Spoiled the Effect.
"What's th e matter?" a colleaguo  
ask, the !>■'• ertising manager.
“Matt' enough. Tho fools have  
placed Mate. Soprano's testim onial 
for a cold cure on th e sam e page with  
the announcem ent that she had a  sore  
throat and couldn't sin g.”— Topeka  
Journal.
Scholarship.
The scholar is more inclined to in­
quire than to affirm. l ie  is more 
ready to asy. “What do you think?" 
than to say. "I know."—C. F.
T im ing.
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc.
ROC K.L A ti l t ,  M A IN E 
R e a l  E s ta te  B o u g h t  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
JO H N  E . LEA C H , P re s id e n t 
T e l. 1S9-Y 430 M AIN 8T.
C R A N K  B. H IL L E R
1 A tto r n o y -a t-L a w
F o rm erly  R e n t e r  o f  D eeds fo r K nox(C ount) 
Heal K atattT lLaw  a sp ec ia lty , T itle s  exam  
ineii an d  a b s tra c ts  m ade . P ro b a te  p ra c tle t  
■ ollotted. C o llec tions p ro m p tly  m ad e . M ort 
gago  L oans n eg o tia te d .
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matteri
375 M A IN  S T R E E T
W. H. K ITTREDQ E
A P O T H E C A R Y
D r u g s , M e d ic in e *,T o ile t A rticle *-
F h bsokiktiom s  a Bp b o ia l t t «
m a i n  s t r e e t ({()< K l.A N L
W . S  SH O R E *
X i o < '  I t  B i n d e r
RATH . MAINE  
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
R O C K LA N D . MAINF
O V E R  6 5  V E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E
T r a d e  M a r k s
D e s i g n s
. . . . .  C o p y r i g h t s  4 c .
one sending a  sketch and description may
y usi'oriuiii ou r opiulou t roe w hether uu 
ion i* probably p.-.tentuble. Com uni idea- 
iric tly  ooiiUdeiitluJ. HANDBOOK on P aten ts
eo. Oldest ueeiuy for sec tiling patents.
■ its  taken  tlirouiU  Muuu A Co. receive 
notice, a it bou t c-hnrge. iu thetpti i.ii n * " n s vuit ev,
Scientific American.
A handsom ely illustrated  weekly. I sreost c ir­
culation o f any scieiituk* l >uruul. Term s, $o a 
t e a r : four m onths, |L  bold by all newsdealers.
MUNN&Co.364" j> Mew York
Brooch OQjcc. C£> F bU  W ashington. D. C.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vatarlnary Surgeon ana Dentist
3 -V ta i < Iran  uar»» of l u i  vers  tty  o f  T oron to  
T rea ts  All D om estic  Anim als
• iftice H osp ita l .«!<«• Kosliltim*- 
27 Ch e s t n u t S t b e k t , i io c k ia n d
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(PITOOKHSOH TO OH. V. K FUKKMAN
Treats All Oomestlo Animals
O E PIO K , R E S ID E N C E  AND H O SPIT A L  
102 L im ero ck  S tr e e t ,  R o ck la n d  
P h o n e  lot
Fred L. Studley
PLUMBING and HEATING
266 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
T el. 607M Ree. 49-18
A RTH U R  L. ORNE
— INSURANCE—
f n c c e s s o r  to  A . J .  f c r s k ln e  a  Co.
417 M ain St., Rockland. Me. 5 2 t f
N o ta ry  P u b lic  J u s t ic e  o f th e  P eace
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specialty, Probata Practice
131 M a in  S t r e e t  K u c k la n d
T e lep h o n es-  Office 468 H ouse  232-12 82tf
C. M. WALKER
-A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W -
G lover B lock, Rockland, Maine
T o lcp b o n e—(Jtficc 210 H ouse  AJ-I
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O U N E Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC E  T H O K N b lK K  A H1X BLOCK 
1 si. 150
M. A. JO H N SO N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
414 M A I N  S T R E E T
Over Slmonton’s Dry Goods Store
PDoue RIHKL4M), ME i t
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L l
b c u  B lock , C ftm dca, M*.
NAIL CULTUME A M ) 3(14 MPOOIIXC 
FACIAL CLBANSIKO
Agent foi llanson 4  Jenks Toilet A t t k l i ,
Witt go out-Oy sppourtruent
B U R D E N S  L IF T E D
From  R ockland Backs— R elief Proved  
by Lapse of Time.
Backache is a heavy burden;
N ervou sn ess, d izziness, headache.
Rheum atic pain; urinary ills;
At! wear one out.
O ften effects o f kidney weakness.
N o use to cure the sym ptom s,
R elief is hut tem porary if the cause 
rem ains.
If its the kidneys, cure the cause.
D o a n ’s K idney P ills arc for kidney  
ills;
Read about your neighbor's case.
H ere’s Rockland testim ony.
T h e kind that can be investigated.
Joseph R. W alker. 708 Main St., 
Rockland, says: "Som e years ago
I began to have pain across the small 
of m y back and 1 believed it was 
brought on by heavy work. 1 steadily  
grew  w orse H earing good reports 
about Doan's K idney P ills, I got a 
supply at H ills’ Drug Store and 1 
soon felt much better. I used three 
boxes and am now free from the 
trouble. I still use D oan’s K idney  
P ills  whenever l  feel that my kid­
neys are ;n need of a tonic, and the 
best of resu lts follow . I w illingly  
confirm  my form er endorsem ent of 
this rem edy.”
Price 50c, at ail dealers. D on’t 
sim ply ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
D oan’s K idney P ills— the sam e that 
Mr. W alker had. Foster-M ilburn  
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Lime Treatment
in Tuberculosis
l u  lb«» Ma y  23, 1012. immuf o l  ( h r  
J o u r n a l  t>f (lie- A m e r ic a n  M n lU ’u l  A m-  
a o c tu l io u  npiM 'u r«-«l i t iU  M tuC eaueut 
c o n c e r n  in  tf c u l c iu iu  ( l im e )  m e U ic u -  
t io n  in  ( l ie  t r c a t i u c u l  «*f i> u Im o ita ry  
tub»T4 u lo ftin  ( c o i l* u m p l io n  »:
“ 1 u iJ c r  t h e  M tcniutU*, i-o u liu ttc U  
u iu i |ic rh iM (e u t r c t f i u i e  o t  c u ic iu m  
M N K im llu lion . \  m i i. icmhi bin* ace ia  n  
n u m b e r  o l  b in  tiuli«*u(« l i u p r o s e .  u u -  
d t- i t f o  u u  e x u i iu l i n u  o r  i m i l i u l  r u n -  
u o l i i iu l io u  iu  t b c  iu o tf .  n b i i - l i  I b e u  r e -  
a o lv iu u  u i tu l i l  a p p e a r  t o  « - o |i t r ib u te  
to  t h e  n u l l i u t ;  o il nm J c lo a iii tf  o l  t l i e  
i e s io i i s .  I i a u i i  iu  b u m ! m i l l  ib in  
e o u r a e  o l  e t e u f * .  I b e  f j . u i u i n  e l e a r n  
u p  o l t u b e r c l e  l i a c i l l i ,  w i i ic b  U u n lly  
U Louppi u r .  uuU  tin* |* u tit u t«  a r e  i l ia -  
e l ia r t f e t i  v t i i i i  b t u i e d  p u lm o u u r >  t u ­
ber*  uioaiH .*'
lO lh icu l m e d ic a l  jo u in u l i i  s e ld o m  
s p e a k  no p o a i t iv o ly  a b o u t  a  r e m e d ia l  
a y e n t .  y e t  t h i s  t e s t im o n y  c o in c id e *  
w i th  t h a t  t lo in  m a n y  c o n s u m p t iv e *  
w h o  h a v e  s e c u r e d  l i k e  r e s u l t *  
ih ro U K h  t h e  u s e  o f  i 'J c k ln u i i 's  A l l c r a -
S ln c e  c a l c iu m  is  a  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  
t h i s  r e m e d y  f o r  p u lm o n a r y  t u b e r c u ­
l o s i s  u n d  a l l i e d  t h r o a t  u n d  b r o n c h ia l  
a f f e c t i o n s ,  i t s  h e a l i n u  p o w e r  m a y  in  
s o m e  m e a s u r e  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  to  t h e  
m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  t h i s  e l e m e n t  is  so  
c o m b in e d  w i t l i  o t h e r  i n g r e d i e n t s  u s
tl ie
age p e r s o n  a n d  i t  d o e s  not i r r i t a t e
the m -mu< h
K « k m a n 's  A l t e r a t i v e  c o n t a i n s  n o  
o p ia t e s ,  n a r c o t i c s  o r  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  
d r u g s ,  s o  i t  i s  s a f e  to  t r y  i f  y o u r  
Ui u k -t i s t  i s  o u t  o f  Jt. a s k  h im  to  
o r d e r ,  o r  s e n d  d i r e c t  to  
l . c k u i u u  l . u b o r u t o r y .  A 'b ilu d e J p b ia .
W O U L D  A B O L IS H  IT
H on. Luther M addocks Says It’s Tm
possib le to Get Man Big Enough
for F ish C om m ission er’s Job.
D eclaring it an im possibility to get 
a man big enough for the job. Hon. 
Luther M addocks of Boothbay II »r 
bor. father of the hill cna'ting the 
oflicc of com m issioner of sea and 
shore fisheries, favors the abolition  
of that law and department.
A: the loot session of the L egisla­
ture he caused the bill creating the 
department of sea and shore fisheries 
to he introduced anil enacted. At th.it 
time he felt *t would benefit the fish­
ing industry of Maine Peculiarly 
enough the first time Mr. Maddocks 
Cattle to Augusta lii< purpose was to 
oppose Laws restricting fishing. He 
did not believe in such laws, did not 
believe in them  in h u m  and does not 
regard them with favor at this time. 
T h ere were such laws, because leg is­
latures had enacted them, in loot. 
He felt, under those conditions, that 
a department with a com petent com* 
m issioncr would he of value to the 
State and th s great industry. This 
prom pted him to bring about the en­
actm ent of the law.
“T hey l i a v  never had a man big 
etu ugh for the job.” said he in talk­
ing the m atter over this week. “ It is 
a $;ooo a year man's job and the 
State has not had one. They have 
had good men. I'm not finding fault 
on the ground that w e’ve not had 
what we paid tor W e did, hut they 
weren't big enough. I believe such a 
man cannot he had. Som e of those 
who have had the place, have used 
it as a political proposition and 
nothing else. I feel this to he a de­
triment to the fishing industry of 
M a:ne. That is why 1 feel it hat the 
office and department should be 
abolished and at once.”
In 1013. Mr. M addocks caused a 
hill repealing the law creating the 
office of com m issioner of sea and 
shore fisheries to he introduced in 
the legislature. It failed of a passage 
and h e  1ms had it reintroduced this 
year.
AYALUABLESUGGESTION
I M P O R T A N T  TO E V E R Y O N E
It is n ow  conceded by physicians 
that the kidneys should have more 
attention as they control the other 
organs to a remarkable degree and 
do ,1 trem endous amount of work in 
rem oving the poisons and waste mat­
ter front the system  by filtering the 
blood.
Uurinir the winter m onths especial­
ly. when we live an indoor life, the 
kidneys should receive som e assist­
ance when needed, as we take less  
exercise, drink less water and often  
cat lu cre  rich heavy food, thereby  
forcing the kidneys to do more work 
than Nature intended. Evidence of 
kidney trouble, suoli as lame hack. 
anm yitiK  bladder troubles, smarting; 
or burning, brick-dust or sedim ent, 
sallow  com p lexion, rheum atism, may 
be weak or irregular heart action, 
warns you that your kidneys require 
help im m ediately to avoid more seri­
ous 1 rouble.
Many physicians claim that an herb­
al m edicine containing no m inerals 
or opiates has the m ost healing influ­
ence. An ideal herbal com pound that 
has had m ost remarkable success as 
a kidney and bladder remedy is Dr. 
Kilmer s Sw am p-K opt.
You may receive a sample bolt I" 
of Sw am p-R oot by Parcel Post. Ad­
dress Dr. K ihuer S t  Co., B ingham ­
ton. N. Y.. and enclose ten cents; als i 
menti'. n T h e Rockland Courier-Ga­
zette.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N
Mrs. G eorge Lam son and son 
G lenw ood, who have been spending 
a week with her sister, M aty E. Cun 
ningham , returned to their hom e in 
North E d geeom h M onday.
W illiam  C. Jackson, optom etrist, 
has returned hom e from Portland and 
Vassalboro.
W estley  Law and w ife  and Mrs 
Elsie Kavanah of Union attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Esther C. Speed  
Tuesday, Jan. tq.
M rs. E sther C. Speed
Mrs. Esther C. Speed passed to a 
higher life at her hom e at North  
Edgeeom h Sunday, Jan. 17, aged 70 
years and 9 m onths. She was a 
resident of this town for a good  
m any years, hut for the past 18 years 
had made her hom e with her daugh­
ter, Mrs, G eorge Lam son, at North 
E dgeeom h. She leaves two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Mary E. Cunningham  of 
this town and Mrs. G eorge Lam son  
of North Edgeeom h, who has tender­
ly cared for her in her declining  
years and when she was stricken  
down with pneum onia did everything  
that loving hands could do to relieve 
her suffering. She leaves one sister, 
Mrs. E lsie Kavanah of l mon, w ho  
is several years older. The news of 
her death did not com e as a surprise 
to her friends and acquaintances, for 
she hail been in feeble health for the 
past two years, but it was neverthe­
less a blow that brought heartfelt 
sorrow and deep sym pathy lor those  
she left behind and for whom she 
entertained the love of a m other for 
her daughters and a m otherly love 
for her friends. She will he m issed  
by her neighbors and friends at North 
Edgeeom h, also in this town where 
she had many friends that had known 
her for years. H er rem ains were 
brought to W ashington  on Tuesday, 
Jan. to, accom panied by her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Lam son. and grandchild 
Glenwood. T h e funeral services were 
held on the same day at p. m. at 
the Branch schoolhou.se, Rev. John 
Pcttengil! of Jefferson officiating. 
There was a profusion of pinks and 
roses that covered the casket. Inter­
ment was in the L cvensaler cem etery.
People Say To Us
“ I cannot eat this or that food, it docs 
not agree with uie." Our auvico to 
all of them is to take a • *
before and af ter each meal. 25c a box. 
F. J. Lachance.
C A S T O R IA
For In fa n ts  and  Children
In  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
A lw a y s  b  
th e
Signature i c d /s tf& zk E
IF Y O U  W A N T
G ood B r e a d
—U S E -
G o ld e n  W e d d in g  
F L O U R
WUeu k tfty  su ffe r*  w itli c ro u p , apply am i 
g iv e  Ur. T h o m as ' E c lec tic  o i l  a t ouce. Safe  fo r 
cbU'JruJJ. A li t t le  goi-f a  loii£ way. 25c umJ50c. 
At a ll d ru g  s lo rc r .
T H O R N D IK E  &  H IX , INC.
9«-tr
N O R T H  B U R K E T T V IL L E
M iss Bessie Lothrop of Burkettvillc 
spent Sunday week with M iss Lcnora 
M illay.
M iss ( laude Grinned is at O. IF 
Martin's. Appleton Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ldgccom b  
and little son of Burkettvillc were 
week end guests of her parents, here 
Saturday week.
Mr. anti Mrs. \V. J. Greeley of 
Liberty spent the past week with 
their daughter, Mrs Ralph Light, 
who has been critically ill Mrs. 
Light and little son are both doing  
nicely at this writing.
M iss Viola Marco, of Liberty and 
Mrs t iara O verlook of South Liber­
ty have been caring for Mrs. Ralph 
Light.
Charles Esancy who has em ploy­
ment at Liberty, spent W ednesday  
with bis brother, Herbert Esancy.
Mrs. Susie Esancy has been ) Kit­
ing with iter daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Edgeeom h, Burkettvillc.
Leslie Butler of Appleton was a 
w eek-end guest at Mrs. George Mil­
lay’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett O verlock and 
two children and Mrs. Euphemia 
Dyer of South Liberty visited Mr>. 
O verlook's father, Daniel L inscott, 
Sunday week.
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Sanford of Lib­
erty visited her m other. Mrs. George 
Miilny, a week ago Sunday.
W E S T  L IB E R T Y
Bert Brown of M iddletown, Conn., 
is v isiting his w ife and family during 
his vacation. H e will soon return to 
his work.
George Lenfest of W ashington was 
the guest of Frank Cunningham  a few 
days recently.
W. A. Palmer and Roy Lenfest of 
W ashington were guests of Bert E. 
Cunningham Sunday week.
W e are glad to report to our friend 
the South Liberty scribe that we are 
not dead, but bale and hearty, but 
there is not m uch news worthy of 
writing of late.
II. E. Cunningham  is cutting the 
browntails for the town. He reports 
the nests are 75 per cent less than on 
former years.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. M orang and 
niece, M iss A n gie  H eyer, were guests  
of Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Cunningham  
at North W ashington Sunday week,
Cunningham & Em erson sent a load 
of 6000 hoops to Palerm o Friday.
N ow that the snow has com e the 
farmers are busy im proving their 
time hauling as nearly all have their 
chopping done.
R. P. M orang is gettin g  out the 
frame for a stab le  which he intends 
to build in the spring.
H O W  “T 1Z” G L A D D E N S
T IR E D , A C H IN G  FE E T
Don't Stay E ootsick! Don't Have
Sore, Puffed-up, Sw eaty, Calloused
Feet or Burning Corns.
All! What a relief. N o more tired 
feet: no more burning feet; no more 
sw ollen , lad sm elling, sw eaty feet. 
N o more pains in corns, callouses or 
bunions. No m atter what ails your 
feet or what under the sun you’ve 
tried without gettin g  relief, just use 
”T IZ  ”
“T 1Z” is the only rem edy that 
draws out all the poisonous exuda­
tions which puff up the feet; “T IZ ” is 
m agical; '‘T IZ ’’ is grand; “T IZ ” will 
cure your foot troubles so you ’ll never 
lim p or draw up your face in pain. 
Your shoes w on’t even seem  tight 
and your feet will never, never hurt 
or get sore, swollen or tired. Think  
of it, no more foot m isery; no more 
burning corns, ca llouses or bunions.
Get a 4.5 cent box at any drug 
store or department store, and get 
instant relief. Get a whole year’s 
foot relief fur only .’5 cents. Think  
of it!
PLAY TO FORM.
Tho Daughter-—But papa, I can't 
marry him—he's hoeu married twloa 
already.
Her Kuther (a racetrack m an)— 
Tut,(tut! Don't pay any attention to 
past performances
U n b id d e n  G u e s t .
Mrs t'ptyuinp (to hostesa) That 
grizzly-faced brute standing over 
there at the door had such poor 
taste as to refuse to get me a g lass  
of wuter Surely you didn't Intend to 
Invite such u man to your reception?" 
Mrs. H ostess "Don't fret, my tear. 
I didn't invite him. Ho Is my hus­
band."— Calumet
TR IC K F.Y — BUCK
A very pretty w edd ing took place 
Saturday, Jan. 24. at the I'on gre-s  
Square church Portland, when 'Miss 
Florence Marcella Buck, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs W illiam  O. Buck was 
united in marriage to Dr. W infield  
Triekey of Pittsfield. O w ing to tin 
illness of the bride's m other only the 
imm ediate relatives were present. 
The bride wore her travelin g gown  
of sand colored cheviot with silk tur­
ban to match, and she carried violets. 
She was attended by M -- Marcia 
M oses as maid of honor and her dress 
was of blue fancy serge with rose hat 
and her llow crs were also violets. 
The groom  had as his best man his 
brother, t'arl I. Triekey F ollow ing  
the cerem ony Dr. and Mrs. Triekey  
left for Pittsfield where Dr. Triekey  
is located.
The bride is a graduate of W est­
brook- Sem inary, class of tot.t, and 
after her graduation taught at the 
Tltttle School, Cumberland Center 
She is an unusually accom plished  
young lady, well gifted in the art of 
china and oil painting and is a p-atiis- 
of much prom ise. She is a lso .1 m em ­
ber of the Ta Kala Society.
Dr. Triekey is a graduate of the 
Maine M edical School, ’t.t. and - a 
member of the Phi Chi Society.
Clocks and Time.
The punishment does som etim es (It 
the crim e An Individual who for 
aonte m onths past specialized in thefts  
of clocks was last week given tim e. 
—Punch.
Good for the Animals.
"A great many people como hero 
Sunday?" "Yes." answered the keeper  
In the zoo. "And I’m so  glad of It. 
It seem s to sort of cheer the anim als 
up to see n crowd."
What Makes Flattery W elcome.
What m akes a man suscep tib le to 
flattery is the fact that he welcom es 
anything that affords relief from the  
Indiscriminate knocking.
Lime Long Used as Fertilizer.
Lime was one of the earliest mate­
rials used to improve soil, being m en­
tioned In tho writings of Plato and 
Pliny.
E state  of Fred S. Libby
8TA TK  O F  M A IN  lit
To tho  H onor.ihlo, tho  Jm lf'O  o f tho  P rohnto
C ourt, hi mill to r  tho  C oun ty  of Knox :
UoMpootful y roprosontN • lt\«» it Moor of 
Kookl.iiul, Mftino, lu l 'i 'liiiH trm n x  of tho  OHtnto 
ot Froil S I Jh h y  Into o f Itock lund  In naiil 
coun tv , iloooaru il. in toM ato , th a t nuitl Froil S. 
I.itihv at th e  tim e  o f his iloc» a o whh tho  < wnor 
o f oortu lii real owtato s ltu u to il in Itook land  i i 
Haiti K n >x c o u n ty  boum lm l am t doHcrihod as 
follow s, v i / : Ito u in n in g  on tho  n o rth o rlv  siilo 
ol Llinorook Stioi t a t a po in t o p p o s ite  tin* oon- 
to r o f tho  p a r t i t io n  w hich  t l iv ih  n tho  r a - t t  rly 
tonoiio n t fr- in tho  m id d le  te n e m e n t in t he 
( icn tlin o r block an d  o u r h u n d re d  a d  s ix ty  f< ot 
and  fo u r  I n d u s  w omptIv fro m  tho  ju n c tio n  o f
l.imoiot'U - t r e e t  w ith  L in co ln  s t r e e t ;  th en ce
n o rth  IH deg rees, 15 m in u te s , hv s a i l  Limoio< k 
s tio o t tw en ty  one foot an d  e ig h t  in ch es , m ore  
o r  loss, to  a  po in t In th e  n o rth e r ly  s id e  line o f 
sa id  I .lm erock  s t r e e t ,  im m ed ia te ly  o p p o s ite  th e  
conn  r ot till1 p a r t i t  ion w h ich  d iv id es  tin- \vt S i­
cily  teneiu* tit in tlie sa id  t le n tlin e i b lock fr  in 
tin* m idd le  te n e m e n t in ra id  h o c k ;  th en ce  
n o tth -e n s ti rlv  th ro u g h  tho  c e n te r  or the par- 
tit ion w hich d iv ides  tIm w esterly  ten em en t o f 
the O eiith n e t’ hlo k f i o i n t h e  m id '-lo  t< neiuunt 
o f sa id  b lock , » ix ty -»our to* t, m ore o r h s s ,  to 
th e  so u th e rly  si •• o f > u p ’e street, ex te n s io n ; 
tlienee  ea st rly by sa id  M aple s tio o t ex ten s io n  
tw ciiti -one fi o t and  e ig h t in ch es, m ore  o r less, 
to  a p o in t in th e  m»u herlv  s id e  line  of said  e x ­
tension  im m ed ia te ly  o pp  s i te  th e  p r t i t io n  in 
the  U en tlin e r blo» k w h ich  d iv id e s  tho  e a s te r ly  
tcucim  lit in sa id  block fr  m tlie  m id d le  te n e ­
m en t in sa id  b lo ck ; tn o n co  s •u tliw este rlv  
th ro u g h  th e  c e n te r  o f sa id  p a r t i t io n  w h ich  d i ­
v ides th e  e a s te r ly  t* neim iit m sa id  b lock iro  n 
th e  m idd le  te n e m e n t in -a id  (S cn thncr b lock , 
s ix ty  e ig h t a n d  one h a lf  fe e t,  m ore o r lcs-* to  
th e  p o in t of b eg in n in g . T oge ther wi h a r i  lit 
of w ay from  th e  Col* in  lit lit to  Lincoln - t r e e ! ,  
to lie used  in com m on  w itli o th e r  a b u t t in g  
ow ners.
I bat th e  d e b ts  o f tlie deceased  as  
nearly  as can  be a sc e r ta in e d , a m o u n t
F u n e ra l and  la s t  s ickness  
And tlie  i xpe iiscs o f sa le , an d  o f  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  to
|7«7 59 
95 00
T h a t th e  persona l e s ta te  is th e re fo re  
iiiHtilheiont to pay tlie  d e b ts  o f th e  
deceased  and  expenses  o f  sa le  am i 
a d m in is tra tio n , a n d  it is necessary  
lot ili.it pu rp o se  t4» soil s one p a r t  
o f the  real e s ta te  t i ru l-e  th e  sum  " f  707 59 
Th.it tin* re s id u e  w ould he grtm tly  dep rec t 
a t id  by a -a le  ol any  p< r tio n  th c rco l
w lie ie lo re  yotti pet It loner p ta  s t bat sh e  may 
lie licensed  to  sell and  c o n \e y  th e  w hole • I s id 
real c la te  at pub lic  o r pi tv a te  sa  e lo r  the  pay - 
moot o f  sa id  d eb ts , and  ex p en ses  o f  sa i* and  
ad u iiu is tra t  ion,
h u ted  a t Uocklam l th is  19th day  of Jn n u a r \  
A lt 101 I
OLIVK K. MOOU.
KNOX CO I’NTY In P ro b a te  C o u rt, h e 'd  a t 
Itocklund on th e  p.ith day ol .lim itary , i». 1915.
o n  the  p e tit io n  a to n  • .m i, im iIcic i:, I'hul n o ­
tic e  lie g iv en , by p u b lish in g  a ro p y  of sa id  p e ­
t i t io n , w ith  th is  o rd e r  th* i ro n ,  • nee a w eek, 
for th ree  w eeks sm  * «>s vely p r io r  to  t •• 
Hurd T uesday  ot Fein  lim y n x t. in T he 
C o urie r-O aze tte , u uewMl'upei p r in te d  in llock 
land , th a t all persons tu lc ie s to d  m ay a tte n d  
at a  C o u rt ol P ro b a te , th en  to be hel in Ituck 
land , and  show cau se , tl a n y , w hy thu  praym  ol 
suid p e titio n  should  n o t be g ra n te d .
LOW A III) C. PAY SON. .lunge.
A tru e  copy . A tte s t:
8112 H k M tY  11 PAY HON, R eg is te r.
E state of Lucy A. Brown  
B T A TK O F M A IN E .
K nox ss.
A t a  P ro b a te  C ourt held  a t  R ockland  in and  
lot sa id  C ounty  ol K tm x, hi vacat ion, on Mi 
25th ay ol lu n u a rv , »n tlie  yen ' ol ou t lo r d  
one th o u san d  n in e  h tiu d re  > an d  lit ecu.
A c e r ta in  in s tru m e n t ,p u rp o r t  mg t be • cop 
ot tile last w ill lid tes ta tio  n ol I m y V. Ib o w u , 
lu te  o f liro o k ly n , C ounty o! K digs in th e  -> u t f 
New Yo k , an d  o ' tlie  p to b a te  tin roof in s a l  
H tate ol M aine duly  an  th e  ti  a te d , h av ing  
Ii* on p re se n te d  to  i lie J u d g e  of P ro i.itc f  *. ou r 
su id  C ounty  lo r  th e  |»ii» |om* o f h -leg  .<1 «»w« d 
tiled um l rec ..riled  in ilte P ro b a te  im u n  lo r  o u r  
suid C unity .
• -ttnKUt-1*. th a t  no tice  th e reo f he g iv en  t-» a 'l 
persons in te re s te d , by cau s in g  tin s  O rder 
th e reo n  to  he pub lished  th re e  w eek*successiv . !> 
iu 'Ih e  i o u i le i - t i a /e i tc ,  a n ew sp ap e r p u b lished  
u t R ockland  in sunl C ounty , th a t  they  m ay a p ­
p ear a t  a  P ro b a te  Coui t to he In-Ill a t R o ik li  tl 
iu and  fo r sa id  C ounty , on tlie  !«• It d »y of F e b ru ­
a ry , A. I>.,1915. u t n ine o 'c lock  in th e  forenoou, 
and  show cau se ,if  uuy they have,w hy ti « p iay e i 
of tlie  p e ti t io n e r  should  not bo g ru n te d
ED W A R D  C. PAYHON, J u d g e  o f P ro b a te .
A tru e  copy* A t t e s t :
HT12 H E N R Y  II. PA Y H O N , R eg is te r.
E state of R oscoe G. Babbidge
KNOX C O U N TY - In C o u rt of P ro b a te  held a t  
R ockland , in v aca tion , ou th e  20th d  y ot J a u -  
u a iy , A I).. PJ15.
E dw ard  K .H o u li l,  s i lu u i i is t r a ’o r on th e  i-s- 
lu te  o f Roscoe t i . b a b b id g e , lu te  o t V ina haven  
iu sa id  Coun y decease*., hav ing  p res  ntt?u h is 
lu s t  acco u n t o t ud u iiu is  ta tm u  o f suiii e s ta te  
to r a ll w auce:
i «iii»Kiiti» T h a t n o tice  l>* g iv en  o n c e  a  w eek, 
fo r  th ree  we ks su ccessiv e ly  in th e i  u r ie r -  . i- 
x e t te .a  uewspdUer prinLed m R >" I u  in - t <2 
County tlia t all p - r s  'i s n ile re s tv d  may . tu -n ii 
u t a P ro b a te  C ourt to l»u In Id a t  R ockluu , on 
th e  10th day  of E e b tu a ry  u* x t ,  and  s  **w cau se  
it an> tli \ have , why the sa id  a c c o u n t si ould 
n o t be aliow t d.
ED W A R D  PA Y M»N , Ju d g e .
A tru e  Copy. A tte s t:
VI12 HENRY H. PAYHON. R eg is te r.
E state of Frederick O. Johnson  
HTATE O F M AINE
K nox ss .
A t a P ro b a te  C ourt. hc>d a t  R ockland  in 
and fo r sa id  C ouutv  o f K a « i ,  on tlie 19tb 
day ot J a n u a ry ,  iu th e  o l o u r  lA>r«i one
th o u san d  'd m  b u n d le d  am i til te e  n.
A c e r ta in  in s tiu iu e u t.  p u r  o r t iu g  to  be tlie  
Ittst will lid testaU ieiil ol I Ie i ie ru k  D. JotifisOU, 
laU* oi T b o in asto n , in sa id  C o u n t)  . hav in g  be* n  
pies* nt«*d for p ro b a te  :
O u n s  s n » .  t h a t  n o tic e  tiie reo f be g iven  to  all 
I perro n s in te resU  d , b) cau s in g  a cop ) •>{ t b u  
O ld e r to  be pub lished  th ree  w ees*  successive!) , 
in Tlie C ourw t O axe tte . a m  w spape i publi-lnn l 
a t  R ock land , iu s.*ni tYn n ty ,  tb a t the* ni »y ap - 
m a r  a t  a  P io h a tc  c . 'u r :  t* be h e ld  a t  Ro k u nd . 
in and  to r  sa id  < o u u ty , on th e  I d u  day o l F eb ­
ru a ry , A. 1>. Rd5, a t n ine  o ’clcn k in the fo re ­
noon, a n d  show cause, it any  they  have, why 
tlie  p la y e r  oi th e  p e t i t io n *j sh o u ld  n o t bo 
g ru n ted .
ED W A R D  C. p a y  FUN, J u d g e  o f P io b a te .
A t ru e  copy -  A t te s t :
6T1; HENRY H PAYHON, R eg is te r.
Rheumatism
For Young and Old
Tho nrutt’ Agonizing pnin of 
rlicumfttistn in snotlird nt. nnco 
by Bloat)'# Liniinrnl. Do not 
rub— it. nonet rates to the sore 
ppot, bringing a comfort not 
dreamed of until tried. Get a 
bottle today.
RHEUMATISM
H ere  W h a t O th e rs  Say  :
" I  highly recommend your 1 inim ont 
sa  the  best remedy for rheum atism  I ever 
used. Heforo using it  1 spent large sums 
of money trying to get rein f of th e  misery 
and pains in limbs and lx sly, so I tried 
your Liniment both in ternal and  external 
and  I found quirk relief, and now am 
well and strong again.”—Geo. Curtis, t£o  
lY. loth a t., Springfield, III.
Here's Proof
“ I wish to  write and tell you abou t a 
fall I hud down fourteen steps, and  bruised 
my neck and liip very bail 1 could n o t 
sleep a t all. I sen t m y wife for a  25 ren t 
bottle of your L inim ent and  in tw o days' 
tim e 1 was on my feet again .”— Charles 
Hyde, l S tS ] a Prairie  Are., St Louis, Mo.
S L O A N S
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and 
bruises.
A ll D ruggists, 25c.
S e n d  f o u r  c e n t s  in s t a m p s  f o r  a
TRIAL BOTTLE 
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
D e p t .  B.  Phi l a d el p h ia ,  P a .
MAINE
Central
Railroad
A R R A N G E M E N T  C F 
T R A I N S
I n  E f fe c t  P e c .  2H, RM 4
P AHHRNGRR tra in s  leave R x ik la n d  as fo l­lows :
9 . 0 0  f t .  m -  fo r R a th , R rum -w ick, L ew iston ,
a n d  Ronton,
a r  ving to Most'"  9 20 t v ia . P o r ts ­
m o u th : 10.28 v ia D over. C o n n ec ts  fo r New 
York.
4 .fY 5  D . m .* b » rR f t th ,  R runsw lck  a n d  P o r t ­
land , a r r iv in g  In P o r t la n d  at 8.25 p. m .
7  O O  a  m  S u n d ay s o n ly  lo r  "  o .dwicli an d  
way stiii loos and  for P o rtla n d  and  P o s to n , 
cxi pt f e irv  t ra n s fe rs  YV* olw lcli to  R a th , a r ­
r iv in g  in W oolw ich a t  8.50 a. m. ;*P o r tla n d  
11.55 a. in.
TUAINH A R R IV E
• 0 . 4 5  a .  m .  M orn ing  t r  iin  f ro m  P o r tla n d , 
L ew iston , A u g u s ta  am i W atorv iU e an d  Hkow- 
liegan.
4 - 5 5  p .  m .  fro m  illu s to n , P o rtla n d . L ew is­
ton  a n d  Katigor.
8  * O  p  m .  i roiu H oston, P o r tla n d , L ew is- 
totm nd Rungor.
I I  IO  a  m .  Sundays only from  W oolw ich 
and  way s ta tio n s ,  and  from  P o rtla n d , e x ­
cept fe rry  t ra n s fe rs  fro m  R u th  t> W ool­
w ich,
It. D . W ALD RO N . H enera l P aasem rer A gcnv.
I) C. DOUGLASS, G enera l M an ag e r.
P o rtla n d , M aine.
V I N A L H A V E N  & R O C K  L A N  O
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
T lie  itlre«*t r o u t e  b e tw e e n  R O C K L A N D , 
H U R R IC A N E  IM .»  . V IN A L B A Y E N , 
N O R T H  H A V E N . S I  ON I N O T O N , IS L E  
A U IIA IIT  u n it S W A N ’S IS L A N D . 
W in te r  A r r a n g e m e n t  
In  effect F rid ay , Dec. 11, 191-1. 
D A IL Y . SU N D A Y S E X C E P T E D  
v  I H A V EN  |L IN E
S team er Gov. Rodw ell leaves Y’lnnM iavin a t  
H.i'i foi H urt n into Is le  am i Rock .u .d .
It c it  it s i  no . L eaves too kimiio T R tsnn 'a  
ItarM. M ondays a t  t :to p. in ., T u esd ay . YVeil- 
iieMlay, Thur?>day, F r id a y  a i d  S u u n l in  a t  2.00 
p. hi, to r  u i r n h io  I-  an d  V iim lliuven . ' 
IN* ''|1 N  IN I'H W A N ’H IS l'M N i) i 
S team er V iim lhaven  leaves S w an 's  Is lan d  
> 45 a. o . i H toningto ii N orth  H aven
<nd Itock lau il. * ' 1 *• n —Leaves Rod- a im , 
(TlllH4.it - nn h a r t ) a t  L .u  p. in. lot N orth  H aven , 
to n in u to i am -w a n ’s is lan d , a n d  u n til ti ir -  
th e r  n o tice  w ill la t d  a t  Isle  ti • a n t  T u e sd a y s  
and  F rid a y s  (w eu tlie r u e rm it t in g )  e ach  w ay .
W s . W I t iT K ,  G a n 'l  M g r .  
Itock lam l, .Me., Nov. 25. ltd I.
R . S .  S H E R M A N
B o o k i n g  A g e n t
A L L A N  L I N E  Hill!
W H I T E  S T A R  L IN E
TillNon Wharf, Kouklnm!, Mo.
6-1 tf
NOTICE
THE TAX COLLECTOR
A'ill be at bis office at the 
Cuy Building
SATURDAY EVENINGS
from seven to eight o’clock, 
until further notice.
tree
Mustarine Conquers Sore 
Throat and Chest Colds
Just Rub It On and A w ay G oes Lum ­
bago, N euralgia, Lumeback or 
Soreness. W ill N o t B lister.
Go to any live druggist today, lay 
down as cents; say: "1 want a box of 
U F G V ’S M l'S T A R  IN F ,” and sto |. 
worrying about aches and pains.
Bui. it on ton igh t and you w on’t 
have any chest cold in the m orning. 
It slop s coughs the sjiiic way, and 
sure :liruat, stiff neck, pleurisy and 
tonsititis. It relieves croup speedily  
and draws out inllam ination an y­
where.
It drives away rheum atic pains, rr-
instil ntly and quickly reduces sw ollen
joint j and m uscles.
M« mey hadk if BFCiV ’S M l fSTA R
1 N K isn’t th..- best rt•medy y ou ever
used to im m ediately banish luM.i
ache,, earache . toothuc hr and neural-
" s Ptendril fo r lame hack. sprairD,
!>rui*'C.s, sore m uscles, chilblains, cal-
loust,s, bunions, frosied feet and to
turn cold fee t into w arm one s. Be
sure it's B F l iV ’S Ml 'STAR1 K F iu
the :yellow  box. It*S the original
must ard prep aration and a b-.x is
! to fifty mustard poultice s. Win.
U 1sittredge and C. 11 M ooi ii. Co.
can supply y 25 ;_______
I T h e  Courier-G azette g* 
larger number of familic:
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, T H O M A S T O N
Rev. C. N. Garland. D istrict Sup* 
crim en dent, will com lurt tin  4th 
qiiarter'v conference at the M. E. 
vestrv W ednesday evening.
Rev. S. H. Sargent has returned 
front Bangor where he attended the 
C on vocation week exercises.
The Baptist In d ies  Circle m eets at 
(lie •church parlors for an all day ses­
sion today. A picnic dinner was 
served at noon anil at 6 o ’clock pic­
nic supper will he served.
Frank B. H ills our new ly appoint­
ed postm aster, assum ed charge of 
the postoffice M onday m orning
The Ladies' Aid of the M. K. 
church will hold an all day session at 
the vestry  W ednesday. A picnic din­
ner will he served at noon.
Miss H elen N cw com hc entertained  
the S ew ing Cluh Saturday afternoon  
at the hom e of her grandpanents, Mr. 
and M re \V. G. W ashburn.
Donald George and Robert Creigh­
ton were hom e from Bow doin college  
a few days last week.
M iss Anna Dillingham  entertained  
the S ew in g  Cluh Saturday afternoon  
and evenin g at her hom e on Main 
street.
Mrs. \V. J. Jam eson has returned  
from a week's visit with relatives in 
Dannariscotta.
T h e Loyal Tem perance Legion held 
a social Friday evenin g in the vestry  
ivf the M. K. church.
M iss Kathryn Jam eson of Friend­
ship is spending a few  days with Dr, 
and Mrs. W . J. Jam eson.
Mrs. Roy Colburn entertained the 
S ew in g  Cluh Saturday afternoon and 
evening at her hom e in Rockland.
Charles F M cDonald left Saturday 
moirning for B oston where lie will 
visit relatives.
M iss A lice Y ou ng entertained the 
M onday Cluh M onday even in g at her 
hom e on Fluker street.
L ew is W incapaw of Boston was in 
tow n  last week.
Th ere was no preaching service at 
tfie Baptist Sunday m orning, hut 
T em perance Sunday was observed at 
the Sunday school with the fo llow ing  
program : S ingin g, hy the school; 
‘scripture reading. Deacon B u rgess;  
Praycfr, Mrs. H aw es; poem , Mrs. A n­
drew s; address, "A lcohol and the 
Human Body." Dr. A. H eal cl.
T h ere was a large attendance at the 
Sunday school, aand the exercises  
were gretly  enjoyed.
M iss K atherine H anly left Friday  
f o r  Portland where she w il l  be the 
guest of Mrs. A gnes Bird f o r  a week
M ayflow er T em ple, Pythian S is­
ters, and the K nights of Pythias will 
hold  a joint installation o f officers 
e lect W ednesday evening in K. P 
h a i1. Mrs. K atherine Sobel, D. !)., of 
Cam den and J. W aiter Stront will act 
as in sta llin g  officers. Each m em ber 
m ay invite a guest.
T h e girls basketball team went to 
R ockport Friday evenin g where they  
played the Rockport team .
N ext Friday even in g  the fourth en­
tertainm ent in the C itizen's Course 
w ill take place in W atts hall, and will 
be a Grand H om e Concert. A chorus 
o f 6; vo ices under M iss M argaret 
K ugglcs, and ail orchestra of 
p ieces under Dr. 1. E. Luce, have 
been rehearsing all winteT and will 
g ive a num ber of selection s; and there 
w ill he so lo  num bers hy well known  
artists. T h e program  is especially  at 
tractive.
Mrs C. A. C reighton won the prize 
at the P overty  Supper C lub T hursday  
evenin g. Which was entertained  
supper hy M iss Lucy A. Rokcs.
The W . C. T . U. w ill m eet with  
M rs. Cora Currier Friday. Feb. 5, at 
2 :jo  p. 111.
Fred Rider of B oston  arrived in 
tow n Friday and is the guest of Mr, 
ami Mrs. M. K. J ineken.
T lie  W. C. T. CJ. will hold a par­
ents m eetin g  at 7 o ’clock Sunday at 
the M. E. church. T h e public cor­
d ially  invited.
T iiere w ill be a union m eeting  
T h ursd ay evenin g in the Baptist 
vestry  when W esley  W eir. State  
Superintendent of Sunday School 
W ork, will give an address on “The 
R elation 01" the Sunday School to the 
Church.’'
Rehearsals of the chorus and or­
chestra w ill be held T u esd ay and 
T hursday evenin gs at 7:15 in W atts 
hall, w here the stage has been en­
larged for the co in in g  concert Friday  
evenin g.
Mrs. M argaret O 'Brien passed  
aw ay Friday night at her hom e on  
M aiu street, after a lingering illness  
o f  several weeks. Funeral services  
w ill be held this afternoon.
S P E A K S  W E L L  O F  H IM
S p eak in g  of Rev. 11. B. H utchins, 
who lias been called to the pastorate  
of the Baptist church in T h oinaston , 
the L ew iston  Journal says:
"Mr. H utchins was in L ew iston six  
o r  m ore years, and was counted one 
of the m ost able scholars and preach­
ers in the two cities. H is interests  
were broad and his influence f,ir good  
w as felt in many ways through ml the 
city."
G L E N C O V E
T h e Colby C ollege Glee Cluh will 
give an entertainm ent at Penobscot 
V iew  Grange ball M onday, hob. 8, 
under the auspices o f the Rockport 
high school, c la s s .o f  1 <015•
J. N. Farnham conducted the m eet­
in g  at the schoolh ouse Sunday.
M iss Beatrice H ou se  has resumed  
her duties in the office of the Kalloch  
Furniture Co., Rockland.
Miss Mabel O xton  of Rockland  
visited  her sister, Mrs. W . W. G reg­
ory, Sunday.
Mrs. Rena Carroll was a guest of 
Mrs. p . S. G regory Friday.
Mrs. B. S. G regory, who lias been  
sick for a few days, is much better.
T h e Loyal Tem perance League will 
m eet with Mrs. Sarah F. Lufkin Fri­
day. Fell. 5-
T h e Social Center presented __ a 
len gthy program  to  a full house Fri­
day evening The im prom ptu M an­
dolin  and Guitar Club o f Th oinaston  
ami Rockland furnished music. The  
m usician- were .n follow.-: Mr
Brum liall and M -s Robinson of 
T h oin aston : Mrs. S ■ tie. M:>» S ilsby  
and M i-s Joyce of Rockland. Fight 
se lectio n - were rendered Superin­
tendent Packard of Camden read a 
paper. "The B eginnings of New 1-' 11 up­
land Literature." Rev P. A. Allen  
o f  Rockland gave an address, "What 
is there in Christian Socialism ?” Mr. 
D od ge and principal Dw inal of the 
Cauiden high school opened a debate 
resp ectively  on the Sm rth'Burnette  
Im m igration  Bill. A wand drill was 
given  hy ten young ladies from the 
Rockport grammar school The af­
fair wound up with a plentiful supply 
o f  buttered pop corn.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
N o tice  is he reb y  g iv en  th a t  th e  p a r tn e rs h ip  
h e re to fo re  c x is tiu g  u n d e r  th e  n am e  an d  s ty le  
u t  th e  K ill -X J o h n so n  M ill < 'o ., h a s  b een  dt»- 
so lv ed  by m u tu a l  cun** ut- A ll acco u n t*  an d  
bill*  can  b e  a l l i e d  w ith  C. K Jo h n so n .
S l in c d  (H A S  G K 1F F .
K C. K JO H N SO N .
January 28, W15.
E. B. Hastings & Co.
Our Low  Price Sale on all goods 
will continue for one week 
more.
Our W hite Sale of M uslin  U n ­
derwear is still going on.
Come and get your share of the 
Great Trades to be found A ll 
This week.
E, B. Hastings & Co.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Whether or not Christmas has mean! 
much to you this year, Christmas in 
1915 is going to be the finest and mer­
riest you’ve ever had if you’ll let us help 
you help yourself with this new plan 
that will make saving fascinating and 
easy, our—
( g f t r t g t m a B  (f la a lj  (E U tb
STA R TS MONDAY, JANUARY 25th, AT 9 A. M. 
BE ON HAND AND ENROLL AT THE BEGINNING
Would $5.00—$12.50— 
$25.00 or $50.00 come handy 
to you about Christmas time?
Everybody needs money 
for Christmas. Most of us 
never have as much as we 
need at that time unless we 
begin early and save by a 
definite system.
The <£l|riatmaa CCai.h (Huh 
gives you an easy plan, a plan 
you will delight in as you go
along through the year, and 
a plan that will afford you a 
handsome fund just when 
you need it most.
Maybe you weren’t able, 
this year, to give what you 
longed to give your dearest 
relative or friend, or get what 
you wanted most yourself. 
The (£l|riatiuuu (Eaulj (tilth will 
keep you from being disap­
pointed this way another 
year.
NEXT YEAR H A  VE THE M O N E Y, NOT THE REGRETS 
C. C. C. SOLVES THE XMAS PROBLEM FOR YOU
The (Chriiitmasi (Car.lt (Chtli is for every man, woman and 
child in Rockport and vicinity, no matter what his age 
or income. It is not beyond the reach of anyone. You can 
save in amounts according to your means, and the sums you 
have on deposit will be in every respect equivalent to a 
regular bank account. But it is highly important, if you wish 
this to be easy, to start at the opening of the club.
Come in and let us explain the 
C. C. C. plan fully. Ask for Special 
Circular telling about it. We will 
gladly answer all questions.
CAMDEN SAVINGS BANK
C A M D E N
A. H. Parsons left Thursday for 
H ebron, where he was called by the 
illness of John Clay tor, who accom ­
panied him to Camden for the w eek ­
end, returning to his studies again 
M onday.
T h e Friday R eading Club will m eet 
this week with M rs. W . R. Gill, 
M ountain street, wit'll Mrs. Irving  
Perkins reader.
Francis VV. Carpenter and M iss 
Hannah Carpenter of Providence, R. 
1., arrived Friday night to spend a 
m onth as gu ests of M iss Idalette  
Carpenter who is spending the w inter 
at the Richards cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Patten have 
returned from a visit in N ew  York 
City with friends.
The girls of the Camden Basketball
am of C. 11. S. defeated the Tltom - 
h.-ton High team  on Friday evening  
at the Y. M. C. A., Rockport, in a 
very onesided gam e with the score of 
10 o. A large attendance w itnessed  
the game.
Mrs. Aura A., wife of Edwin C. 
Fletcher, aged 70 years, died Friday 
afternoon at the hom e on Elm  street, 
having been ill the past three years. 
I11 earlier years she had been a con- 
-tant attendant and worker in the 
C ongregational church and also in­
terested m social work in the town, 
living .1 member of the M onday l lull. 
She w.i- a kind neighbor and will be 
m issed by a wide circle of friends. 
Besides the husband the deceased  
leaves a brother, Frank li. Pitcher of 
M edford, and nieces and nephew s, to 
win in deepest sym pathy is extended  
Every wish was carried out during 
her illness and the best of care was 
given. The funeral will take place 
this Tuesday afternoon at 2  o ’clock, 
with Rev. L. I*. Evans officiating. 
T h e remains will be taken to B ellasl 
for burial.
11. O givr attended  
Association m eetin g  
eek.
,'ening of this week, 
iden Board of Trade will hold  
tlily m eeting at 7:30. T h ey  
make this the first of a series 
ssions on vita! issues to Cam- 
tens. T h e topics for Thursday  
'H ow  can Camden sc­
on in insurance rates, 
1 we do to increase our 
with the Island s?” A large at­
tendance is asked for so as to make 
tlie.-e m eetin gs of help to all ___ __
"**A: the recent annual m eetin g  of the 
stockh olders of the Camden Yacht 
Building &  Railway Co., the fo llow ­
ing officers were chosen: President.
H. L. Shepherd; Treasurer, C. A. 
Benner; clerk. Ruel R obinson: Fx.
Com ., A. J. Q. K now lton , \V. F. 
Schw artz and Rctici Robinson; D i­
rectors. H L. Shepherd. A. J. Q. 
K now lton , F. F. K now lton . R. Rob­
inson. \V. F S ch w an a, C A. Benner 
and J. B- H arris of Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs 
tin M line- Pre- 
in Portland la -1 
On Thursday 
the Cam it.
plan tc 
1 diseiii 
den eitiz 
cuing
and "\Y!
T lie reports of the officers show ed a 
prosperous year’s business.
M isses W innie and H elen  Nas/h 
gave a surprise utility show er for 
M iss A lice W adsworth at their hom e  
on Saturday evening with a delicious 
lunch of appetising  good  things 
served at 6 o'clock. A u ction  was in 
order, two tallies en joyin g tlie game 
M iss W adsworth was the recipient of 
m any pretty, useful presents, includ­
ing linen, dishes, etc.
K eystone Royal Arch Chapter, No. 
24. will hold their annual installation  
at m asonic hall W ednesday evening. 
It will be private except to the East- 
ern Star m em bers and M asonic 
brethren.
The Tem ple Club held their annual 
supper Saturday evenin g at 10 o ’clock  
with Frank Conant as caterer.' A 
royal good time was enjoyed hy all.
Charles W alden of Belfast was in 
tow n on M onday calling  on friends.
A boom  has been started on the 
Tlosmer Pond road on the I'd. M ath­
ew s property. A new road has been 
opened up around the pond and 24 
cottage lots 50x75 have been sold 
thus far. The price is low and some 
attractive sites are still unsold.
D on’t fail to see what happens to 
O w en, guardian o f Pauline, as the 
last reels in these series w ill be 
shown W ednesday and T hursday of 
this week at the "Cooiique.”
E A S T  F R IE N D S H IP
Several errors found their way into 
the obituary of the late E verett 
lo o k .  The deceased was married 
April 2(1, 1870, and eigh t children  
were born to them, instead of 10. as 
stated. One of the surviving daugh­
ters is l.eora , and not I.e 11 ora, as 
given . Mr. Cook hail served as p ost­
m aster since the Harr >1 adm inistra­
tion, and was justice jf the peace 
21 years.
Card of Thanks
W e extend our heartfelt thanks to 
ail kind friends who assisted us in 
the s' kness and death of our husband  
unit father.
Mrs. E verett J. Cook and fam ily.
Friendship, Me., Jan. 28. *
r
SOCIAL DANCE
AT
EAST WARREN
Wednesday, Feb. 3
g'M usic by Dutuam ’s
K c i r e s i n u e i )  t*  S e r v e d
25 Cents
R O C K PO R T
Mr and Mrs. W illiam  M eans of 
Sedgw ick are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. M eans at the Curtis cottage, 
Beaucham p Point.
M iss A lice Aborn, who has been 
spending ten days’ vacation in town, 
returned Saturday to Belfast.
Capt. and Mrs. F. A. M agune were 
host and hostess at a very pretty 
party given at their hom e on Slimmer 
strce.t M onday evening, Jan. 25 
which was given as a surprise hy 
friends of Capt. M agune on the o c ­
casion of his birthday. He was pre­
sented with a birthday cake and the 
event w-as one which will long be 
remem bered hy all present. Delicious  
refreshm ents were served  
'Flic quarterly m eeting o f  the Lin­
coln Baptist Association will be held 
at the Baptist church in Warren W ed­
nesday, Feb. 3,
H. L. W ithcc is in Augusta on 
business this week.
E velyn and A tw ood Smith, wh 
have been v isiting their grandmother. 
Mrs. S. F\ Sm ith, returned last week 
to  their hom e in Portland.
Mrs. M etric Pendleton of Lincoln 
ville has been the guest of iter 
mother, Mrs. Mary Thom as, for a 
few day
ML and Mrs. H. J. Cole returned 
Saturday from Bangor where they  
were guests of Gen. and Mrs. II. L 
M itchell for ten days.
Anderson Dunbar left last week for 
Paw tucket, R. I., where lie has em ­
ploym ent
The T w entieth  Century Club will 
he entertained Thursday afternoon  
at the hom e o f  M iss Minnie P. Shep­
herd, C om m ercial street. A picnic 
lunch will he served at 6 o’clock.
M iss Alfa Treat o f Rockland was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fired J. 
Parsons, Central street, over Sunday 
The regular m eeting of Harbor 
Light Chapter, O. E. S., occurs this 
T u esday evening.
A telegram  was reeived Saturday 
announcing the arrival of schooner  
A del ia T. Carleton, Capt. David S. 
K ent, in M onrovia, Africa.
Mrs. Mary Thom as left Monday for 
B oston  where she will spend a few  
weeks.
Capt. and Mrs. F. A. M agune were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
M agune in Rockland Saturday.
Mrs. W. A. Luce of Brookline, 
M ass., is a guest at Miss M innie 
Shepherd's for a few days.
M iss Clara Glover of Camden was 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Martha 
Piper, last week.
John Biakc of Bedford, Mass., was 
a recent guest at Mrs. Julia A. 
Thorndike's, Camden road.
M iss Esther W inchester, State  
young people’s secretary of the W. 
C. T. U ., gave a very interesting  
address at the M ethodist church Sun­
day morning.
Herbert Coates still continues to 
improve and it is expected that in 
a few days he will he able to return  
from  the Kmox General H ospital, 
Rockland.
The “Lend a H and” circle will be 
entertained next Friday evenin g at 
the hom e of M iss Vina Coffin. Com ­
mercial street. A picnic supper will 
he served at 6 o'clock.
in vestigate  the Christmas Club plan 
of the Camden Savings bank.
The 'Colby C ollege M usical Club 
■ill give a concert at Penobscot 
View Grange hall, G leneove, M onday 
evening, Feb. 8. under the auspices 
of the Senior class o f  the Rockport 
high school. It will be remembered 
that the cluh gave a series of concerts 
•through this part of the State last 
year and are excellent entertainers. 
T ile concert will he followed hy 
dancing with m usic hy tillc co llege  
orchestra of tw elve pieces.
W A R R E N
Mrs. H ew es of Plcasantville had 
the m isfortune to break her ankle 
when she fell last week. Dr. E ast­
man attended her.
The Dorcas Circle of King's Daugh­
ters met M onday evening with M. 
Grace W alker, Main street.
The circle of the C ongregational 
church will m eet Thursday afternoon. 
It is desired that a good attendance 
be present. Suppir will be served  
at 5:30; fo llow in g the supper a m eet­
ing of the finance com m ittee will be 
held in the church parlors., The  
m onthly m eetin g of the parisih will 
follow  the finance meeting.
The quarterly m eeting of the Lin­
coln Baptist Association will be held 
with the Baptist church here W ed­
nesday. S ingin g under flic direction  
of Secretary John Taylor.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. Stickney enter­
tained a merry party of you n g  friends 
last F’riday evening at a supper and 
m usieale. A bountiful supper was 
served by the hostess to seven guests  
who were M isses Catharine Rollins. 
M arion H anly. Jeannette H ysom , 
Shirley Moody, Elsie L irm ond, Doris  
Eastm an and K enneth Hanly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stiekn cv having recently  
installed a piano 111 their hom e the 
party was given in order to test its 
m erits.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B oggs of 
M alcolm's Corner were Sunday  
gu ests of Mr. and Mrs. li. F. M ont­
gom ery, Th oinaston  street.
M orris Studley made a business 
trip to Bucksport last week.
Mrs. Mary V H em enway expresses 
much appreciation for the generous  
bower oi birthday cards she received  
from friends last W ednesday, on tlie 
occasion  of her 04th birthday.
Rev. D. T  Burgh returned tlie last 
of the week from Bangor where he 
attended convocation week which was 
a great success. A large num ber 
were in attendance thoroughly de­
lighted in tin intellectual feast pre­
sented in such generous measure.
Mrs. Persis McCallum w ent to 
Belfast Thursday where she visited  
friends, returning hom e Saturday.
Social dance at I o t  Warren, W ed ­
nesday night. Miisie- iiy Putnam . 
N e w s  lias been received here of the
brother, 
11 for -
Harry 11 oil. form erly of
who died in B e lla .1 last
night at the hom e of his
ieorge Hi It. He had been
me time pas with tuber-
■xpected.
and his death was not un-
H O P E
from H ope 
A O Kiple
II ended the 
in Appleton
S e w  
fuuera 
Friday
T here was a sew ng bee at Mrs. 
W illard W ellm an's Friday
Herbert S im m ons has bought the 
O tis Mills place and will m ove there 
soon.
The marriage of li liner True of 
H ope and Miss Alice W adsworth of 
Canid n is lo  take place Feb. 3 . 
Congratulations.
Fred O. Tuttle. W ilbur C arleton  
and Ralph Pcarse were in W aldobor 
Thursday.
Mr. and Airs. Charles W alm sley  
of Bangor, Mr. and Mrs. Guy C onic, 
i eeil A m es and Ku'pli B u /ze ll of 
Rockport spent Sunday at the T h orn­
dike camp.
MARK DOWN SALE
Of Men’s and Boys’
SUITS and OVERCOATS
(11 Consider the actual sav- 
ings that are now yours.
At the end of each season we en­
deavor to close out our entire stock 
of Suits and Overcoats at extreme 
but bona fide reductions from for­
mer low prices, which in many 
instances were lower than the 
mark-down prices of other concerns
( B la c k  a n d  B l u e S u i t s  O n ly  A r c  N ot I n c lu d e d  1
$12.50 Suits and
V IN A L H A V E N
T h e “Frogs" spent a very pleas­
ant even in g Friday at the hom e of 
Mrs. Charles Grindle.
Mrs. John M oore entertained t'he 
Apron Club T hursday evening, which 
presented her w ith  table linen in 
honor of her birthday. A fine chicken  
supper was served.
M iss Maude B illings celebrated her 
16th birthday Saturday evenin g at her 
hom e by inviting six  girl friends to 
attend in costum e. Later in the even­
ing by invitation o f  the h o stess’ 
m other, M rs. B illings, and as a sur­
prise to M iss Maude, seven young  
men friends joined them anil the 
evenin g was spent w ith m usic and 
gam es. A dainty lunch was served. 
T h ose present were Clara Thom as, 
l^elia Toltnan. A lice R oss, M aneia 
Sm ith, MUriel Chillis, Ruth B illings, 
Victor H atch, M ervyn Libby, H ollis  
and Lew is Burgess, N eil Sm ith, 
VV'ilie Chillis and W alker Fificld.
A fter the U nion church circle sup­
per Thursday even in g the fo llow ing  
program  was given by m em bers ot 
the Sunday sch ool: Chorus, eight
girls; duet, E llen  W areham  and 
W inston  M agw ood; reading, Eugenia  
Carver; duet, Ethel and Margaret 
M agw ood; duet, M argaret Lane and 
G ladys S im m ons; reading. Mrs. Ivory  
H all; duet. M ertie Sm ith, Arthur 
Brow n; reading, Eugenia Carver; 
duet. Ethel and M argaret M agwood; 
reading, Mrs. Ivory H al!; chorus, 
eight girlsc. An entertainm ent will 
fo llow  these suppers which occur 
every two weeks.
A surprise party was given at the 
hom e of M iss Gladys B. Sim m ons  
Saturday evenin g in honor of her 14th 
birthday. T h e evenin g was spent at 
gam es and dancing and refreshm ents  
were served. T h e h ostess was the re­
cipient of m any pretty g ifts, one of 
which w-as a gold  ring contain ing her 
birthday sfon e presented by heir 
m other. A m ost enjoyable evening  
was spent. T h ose present were: 
M argaret Lane. Alice Libby. Dorris  
I'ifieid, E 'll el Hall, Josephine H op­
kins, Addie O sgood , Josep h in e Clark, 
Carrie E aton, F.lenora H en nega, Al- 
wilda Dutch, Annie O sier, Isabelle  
Fraser Dorris Gilchrist.
Island H om e Encam pm ent held its 
annual installation Friday evenin g at 
Odd F ello w s hall, the fo llow in g  offi­
cers were installed by I). D. G. P., C. 
F.. Bom an, assisted by D. D. J. W., 
W bihir B illings: C hief Patriarch,
Charles W ebster; FI. P. Ralph Bick­
ford: S. VV., M. P. Sm ith; J. W., 
G eorge Grey; Scribe. Charles Boman; 
Treasurer, G eorge Creed; O. G„ W ar­
ren B illings: I. G., L ew is Sm all; 
Guide, John L ow e; W atch , Frank 
R os'iter . W illiam  Burns, Alfred 
Creed and Andrew Cassie. An in­
form al dance follow ed the installa­
tion. M usic by Sm ith and Adams. 
R efresh m eints were served.
T h e Colby Glee Club will appear 
in M emorial hall February 9th tinder 
the auspices o f the V. FI. S., Class of
NOTICE
W a rren , M e., F eb . t .  1915. 
To th e  S to ck h o ld e rs  of th e  H e g u n tic o o k
O ra n g e  C o .:
Von a re  h e reb y  no tified  th a t  th e  a n n u a !  m e e t­
in g  o f tlie  S to ck h o ld e rs  o f th e  above  n am ed  
c o rp o ra tio n  w ill bo h e ld  a t th e  o tllce o f  th e  c o r ­
p o ra tio n , in th e  tow n  o f  G am tleu, on  T uesday , 
th o  n in th  day  o f  F e b ru a ry , 1915, a t  ‘2 o 'c lo ck , p. 
in ., fo r  th e  tra n s a c t io n  o f tho  fo llo w in g  b u s i­
n ess , v iz .:
1. To h e a r  th e  re p o r ts  o f ttie  o llic c rs  fo r  tho  
s ix th  year.
•J. T o  e le c t n lttcers fo r th o  e n s u in g  year.
3. T o  t r a n s a c t  any  b u s in e ss  th a t  m ay com e 
Indore  tlie  m e e tin g .
IT r  o rd e r,
10 11 ttO H K ltT  S. SIM M O N S, S ee ’y.
— w r a s n — Tirw
EMPIRE THEATRE Stteet
DAILY M ATIN EES 2 TO 1.00 EVENING 7 TO 10.00 P . M
TO D A Y  ONLY
ANOTHER GREAT BILL-Episodc No. 10 of the
M ILL IO N  D O LLA R  M Y S T E R Y
THE BEST YET
“ The Alice Series” and a Side Splitting 
Comedy
COMING WEDNESDAY AN0 THURSDAY
Epiiodc No 12 of the
Trey o’ Hearts
_______________ AND OTHERS______________
A d m iss io n —3c a n d  I Oo
ROCKLANO THEATRE Street
MATINEES OAtLY AT 2.00 P. M. EVENINGS AT 6 50 AND 8.30
J O D A Y  o n  L Y—D a n i t ‘1 P r o l i w a u  p r tm e u U  l u r  t h e  l a s t  t i m e  t h e  
d a i n t y ,  m a g n e t i c  t f t a i ,  M a r g u e r i t e  C l a r k ,  in
“ WILD FLOWER,” A d e lig h tfu l s to ry  o f sw e e t
innocence  an d  e te rn a l  y o u th
COMING WED. A F Il H-OUN, THUAS. AFTERNOON AND EVENING
Another of the Paramount Photo Plays
Henry W Savage offers Madyn Arbuckle in
’’ A Brilliant Story“ THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN of Love & Politics
COMING W E U N E S U A V N .G H r O N L V -“ JHE YELLOW TICKET”
FKIOAY NIGHT ‘ ' K E Y  N I C H T "  — O r d e r  S e a  i s  f c j j r jy  
■ i t — i r  1 Tur n--------------------- 1 — i  —  t m
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T
A. W . Ornc and wife visited rela­
tives in F'riendship Sunday.
L is lie  Y oung and Fred Young were 
on M onhegati Saturday.
Richard Dunn of Thoinaston was 
at It ' s farm h e r e  Saturday.
G rorge Pottle aril wife of Friend­
ship were guests of Mrs. Abbie Orne 
Sunday.
Capt. John M aloney of Th om aston  
is v isitin g  relatives in this place.
M 's. Lena Burns is stopping with 
Mrs. V esta Buoklin at North Cush­
ing.
Leon Chadwick has been v isitin g  
relatives in Thom aston the past week.
School m this district c losed  Fri- 
day for a w eek’s vacation. The  
teacher. M iss Marvel W entw orth, left 
Saturday for M onhcgan, where she is 
to visit for the week.
W hat has becom e of our North 
C ushing correspondent; we m iss the 
new s from  that place.
M rs. Grace M aloney was in T h om - 
ast, n and Rockland Tuesday.
Darius M ontgom ery of North 
C u sh ing was at Sylvester D avis’ last 
week on business.
T h is town can certainly boa'st of 
som e smart old people. Mrs. Mar­
garet M iller of Broad Cove, w ho is 
in her 95th year, is still very active, 
d oing all her housework, and retains 
all her mental faculties. Capt. Rich­
ard D avis of this part of the town  
is in his 93d year and can see to read 
without the use of glasses, and keeps 
well post eel on the Ruropcan war. 
If it were not for his being lame, 
caused hy falling and breaking his 
hip a few years ago, he would be out 
cutting  un his winter firewood.
W a n te d
Y ir .V N T F I l  M ltS. A T. SM ITH , th e  num o , 
TV ile rlro s  to  nay sh e  has hml 3 te lep h o n e  
p u t  In h e r  hom e, 12 O u rd y  s t r e e t ,  am t w ill he 
p lea sed  to  rece ive  ea lls  th e re  fo r e i th e r  tlav  o r  
n ig h t  n u rs in g . T e lep h o n e  422-14. 9*12
W A N T K I' S itu a tio n  as n u rse  by M ltS .F. K. U I.M K lt, 14 Ja m e s  stri*et, K nck- 
la n d . 8*11
W ANTKD —A e a se o f  I th eu m a tism , S to m ach  I .lv e r, K idney , lllad d e r  o r  I 'r ln a ry  
T ro u b le , F le e rs , o ld  S ores, S c ro fu la , K czcm a, 
P iles , C a ta r rh  o r  O oneral D eb ility , th a t  ' ‘A n a l­
e p t ic "  M aine’s M arvelous M edicine w ill n o t 
c u re  o r  hen e llt. P r ice  2Bc. ItlPM A H IlS  t ’O- 
O PK K A TIV K  CO., T h o rn d ik e  ,V 111* lllo ek , 
R ock lan d , Mo. 7t f
W A N T E D —A n g o ra  F a ts  an d  k i t te n s ;  r ig h t  sex  a n d  co lor. JO H N  S. R A N L K I.T .96 
Sea S t. 87tf
Miscellaneous
T KT tin s t a r t  y ou  in a p e rm a n e n t, p le a sa n t 
1  J  am i p ro fitab le  bu s in ess  o f  y o u r ow n, s e l l ­
in g  h ig h -g ra d e  H osiery . U n d e rw ea r am t S w ea t­
e rs  d ire e t from  th e  m ill to  th e  hom e 14 yearn  
In b u s in e ss , a n d  o u r  lines  fo r m en, w om en, 
c h ild re n  a n d  in fa n ts  a re  fam o u s th ro u g h o u t 
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s . W e m ake  good goods am i 
w an t good  h o n e s t w o rk e rs  to  se ll th e m ; c a p ita l  
a n d  e x p e r ie n c e  no t n ec e ssa ry ; ex c lu s iv e  t e r r i ­
to ry . T h e  sp r in g  am i su m m e r sam p le s  a re  o u t  
a n d  it  is now  tim e  to  s ta r t  w ork. T hese goods 
h av e  been  so ld  in lto ek lam l, B e lfa st. C am den ,
to  th e  m an  ta k in g  u p  th is  w ork . W rite  fo r 
p a r t ic u la r s  am i a p p o in tm e n t fo r an  in te rv ie w  
to  W. W. TA LBOT. 79 B irch  S t., B angor, M e.,
S ta te  M an ag e r fo r  K ro ssk n it  D irec t M ills
9*12
Nr OTICK— I h ereb y  g ive  no tice  th a t  from  tld s  d a te ,  J a n .  25,1015. I g iv e  mv son . N a th an  
lio rliaw sk y , h is tim e . H e re a f te r  I sh a ll c la im  
n o n e  o f  h is e a rn in g s  a n d  I sha ll pay  no furth*  r  
lu lls  o f  ids c o n tra c tin g . ISAAC ‘B E ic IJA W - 
SK Y . 8T12*
V O  h o u se  is th o ro u g h ly  c lean ed  u n less  tlie  
I  si w alls  h ave  been new ly p a p e red . I t  co s ts  
b u t  l i t t l e  fo r  th e  p a p e r  if  you  buy i t  a t  th e  A RT 
•St W A L L  T A P E R  CO.’S, J o h n  I>. M ay, C rop. 
U p o n e  f ligh t, ov er S h e ld o n 's  d ru g  s to re . l ’io - 
TttKB KUAMINO A HfKR’l A I.TY. If f
F o r  S a le .
I  rum SA L E  ( l i t  UK NT 1 7-room  h ouse  on ” T h o m asto n  s t r e e t .  H en house  am i s ta b le  
a ll la  t l r s t  c lass  re p a ir .  W ill sell fo r  p a r t  p ay - 
m  s2i m m . i v c  o-i u....
ITIOU SALK —New fu rn i tu r e  in  five room  " te n e m e n t. A lready  fo r h o u sek eep in g , lu -  
'lu d in g  coal an d  wood. K en t $9; good  c e n tra l
FOK SA L E  H IL L IA R D  TA B LE, B alls, C ues a n d  B ack . In q u ire  o f  S. A. Bl K l'K K  o r 
155, K. D . S P E A K, K ookland . tin
EjlOR *ALB O ne  m are  oo lt 2 1-2 y e a n  o ld .w e ig h t 1260 lh s ., co lo r b lack  ro an . A good 
w o rk e r a n d  p e r fe c t  in  every  way. T rice $200. 
F . li. II IL L 8 , T h o m asto n . 4tf
T7M)K HALE -T h e  bu s in ess  c a rr ie d  on a t  th o  
1J N orthern ! » y th e  la te  G eo. W. D rake , w ith  
h a rd w a re  s to ck , o u tfit tin -w o rk in g  too ls, 
e tc . F in e  c h an ce  fo r r ig h t  m an , esp ec ia lly  one  
h a v in g  th e  t in -w o rk e r ’s t ra d e . A pply  to  C. M.
W a l k  E ll.________________________ * 1 3 2 tf
FOK S A L E -O n e  New D ouble R u n n e r  T ung , one  S eco n d -h an d  S le igh . L. H. K E E N , 
3«S0 B roadw ay. j t f
I jlO R  SA LE 1 M orris &  I re la n d  S afe, ln -  ' s id e  m ea su re m e n ts  39x24 inches. 1 do itlile  
ru n n e r  b u s in e ss  p u n g  9 f t  body w ith  b rak e  polo 
an d  s h a f t s ;  1 ho rse  sled  in good  c o n d itio n ; 1 
w o ik  h a rn e s s , 1 d r iv in g  h a rn e ss . H. O. IIU III), 
S o u th  T h o m asto n . UHtt
i f .. . ..................... .
fu rn a c e , e le c tr ic  l ig h ts , s ta b le , e x tr a  lot o f lauu  
on w h ich  a re  m any f ru i t  trees . Fo* fu r th e r  
in fo rm a tio n  in q u ire  o f C. M. W alker, (H over 
B lock , K ocklum i, M aine. 97tf
‘L i h r l  SA LE -A t W ash in g to n  V illage th e  
JP b lack sm ith  am i wheelw r ig h t shop , o f  th e  
la te  W, W. Dow, 1- fo r  sale w ith  its  C on ten ts , 
w h ich  consisrs  o f tw o gaso lin e  en g in es , p la n e r , 
saw s < f all ki> d . A sp len d i 1 o p e n in g  io i th e  
r ig h t m an , o r  m en. In q u ire  o r  L IN D L E Y  M. 
S T a T I.E S , W usL iiig tou , M e., w ho w ill s ta te  
p r ic e s , e tc .  s a tf
FOU BALK id T h o m asto n  Tw o s to ry  h ..u se w ith  ell an d  h a m , all s la te d  roo f, e leven  room s, lm t w a te r  b e a t,  h a th  am i all m odern  im ­
p ro v e m e n ts . E x tra  s ta b le  s e p a ra te  f ro m  o th e r  
h u ild in j
CiOtt BALI VERY CHKAT Garment Racks! 
JL Coat H ooks, D ress F o rm s, tw o \> ax  F ig ­
u re s , (H ass C ab in e ts . T ab le , C o u n te rs , tw o 
p a r tly  w orn B ugs, ( h a irs , e tc . A d d ress  T. (). 
Box 583, K oeklam i, M aine. 8(Uf
1TU)K SA LK - 2 B o ile r Iro n  T an k s . ’J(MM) gals*.. e ach . W ill se ll cheap . In  tlrs t  cl.bss 
sh a p e . J u s t  th e  th in g  fo r  y o u r ga so len e  s to r ­
age . H T T L K H A L K  G R A IN  iO .  80tf
ITUiR BALK H ard  m an  n Baby G ra n d  T iau o .F irs t-c la s s  in s tru m e n t. A pyly to  MBS. 
JA M E S  W IG H T , 48 T a rk  s t r e e t .  7Gtf
1710B BALK S le ig h  in  goou  c o n d itio n ; will 1 be so ld  ch eap . J .  A. K A B L  a t  C lifto n  & 
K arlV ,______ ________________ 3*io
£N()B SA L E  -O n e  o f th e  best G rocery  S to res  1 hi C u m b erlan d  C ounty . F iu e s t lo ca tio n , 
u p - to -d a te  s to re .  M ust sell to  g iv e  a t te n t io n  
to  o th e r  in te re s ts .  G re a t o p p o r tu n ity  an d  a 
b a rg a in . A d d ress  O F F IC E  NO. 2 F IR S T  N A ­
TIO N A L  BANK B U IL D IN G , P o r tla n d , Me.
86 tf
c i ty ,  bo th  fac in g  M ain s tre e t,  a t  reaso n  
able te rm s  B o th  a t t r a c t iv e  an d  in b e st o t r e ­
p a ir ;  e q u ip p e d  w ith  e le c tr ic  l ig h ts  a n d  te le ­
p h o n e . I n q u ire  a t  T H IS  O F F IC E . io 13
r p o  LET O R  FO R  SA L E  1 G room  h ouse  on 
1 O tis  s t re e t  in firs t-c la ss  re p a ir  to  le t o r 
wall se ll. G E O R G E  M SIM M ONS, 23 Sea 
s t r e e t .  1U-1J
f D O  L E T - S ta b le  a t  21 M asonic s t re e t  S u ita -  
A  hie fo r a u to m o b ile s , f u iu i tu r e ,  e tc . A p ­
p ly  to  l i  S. S H E B M a N, a g e n t E a s te rn  S team - 
•h ip  C o rp o ra tio n . luu if
r p o  LET lzower tla t a t  18O cean  S t.. 5 room * 
1  c e n tra lly  lo ca ted  .g o o d  n e ighborhood ,m -a i 
c a r  h u e . In q u ire  ou  the p rem ises , oi of ED W . 
J .  M OREY a t F u lle r  Cobb C o’s. yan
r p o  L E T --T he  h o m es tead  o f th e  la te  Gt 
X- A yers , 154 No. M ain S t. w ith  12 
h o u se , la rg e  s tab le  an d  c a rn a g e  hou.-»i
l i* 4* ^ *  A pply 10 A - b l a c k .
r p o  LF/J STO B A O i F o r F u ru itu r«
A  an d  M usical In s tru m e n ts  oi airy th ing  
reouirejs * ^ 7 , c le*n  room . Term s reason 
J .  R. fcL* E, 221 M ain S t., R ockland . Me. (
r p o  L E I C orner office room  in Jo n e s  BX  Apply at cou rier -gazette  of*
foLEYSOMNO Laxative
f e a  S ie r iA tn J 'a o u k i . t  a n d  C eM »iiF A T ie»
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER G A Z E T T E :  T U E SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  i. 1915. PA GE SE V E N
la Sociai Circles
In addition to personal notes re­
cording departures and arrivals, this 
department especially  desires inform a­
tion of social happenings, parties, 
m usicals, etc. N otes sent by mail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
Mrs. Koy Colburn entertained the 
T h om aston  Sew ing Club at her hom e 
on Broadw ay Saturday afternoon and 
eveaing.
There will be a circle supper at the 
First Baptist church tom orrow  even ­
ing, follow ed by an entertainm ent. 
T h e housekeepers are Mrs. Jennie  
Bird, Mrs. W arren Rhodes, Mrs. 
H erbert Keep. Mrs. G. K M ayo, M iss 
N T. Sleeper and Mis*s Mabel Spear.
A ccording to the Dry G oods E co n o ­
m ist. the afternoon gow n s are sim ple 
in character but show  an unusual 
am ount of individuality in the trim ­
m ing touches. The m aterials,'too, are 
unusually attractive. T hese include 
th e fine taffetas, and the failles and 
corded silks which have sufficient 
body to give the new' distended e f­
fect. As the skirts widen the bodices  
b ecom e m ore snug in fit, or this ef­
fect is acquired in the narrow should­
ers, set-in sleeves and slightly  curved 
fronts. The extrem e types of the 
tight-fitting  bodice arc very quaint in 
effect, but rather trying for many 
figures. For this reason they will 
doub tless be confined to the better 
class departm ents until fash ions more 
strongly  endorse these ideas.
Mr. K. P. H askell is m aking a visit 
o f several weeks with her daughter, 
M rs. W . C. Fall, in W ellington , 
XI ass.
Mrs. H enry Gardner entertains a 
few friends tom orrow afternoon in 
h o n o r  of Mr-. G eorge M. Fricsc of 
Rahway, N. J.
K »•
The C ongregational Fraternity ob­
served "ladies’ night" at its m onth ly  
m eetin g  last Thursday, and in honor  
o f the fair guests served an extra  
good  supper. The housekeepers were 
Mrs. Charles Rich, Mrs F. VV. Col­
lins. Mlrs. Robert Snow , Mrs. W alter  
F. Prescott, Mrs. F. B. Adam s, Mrs. 
L u ella Snow  and M iss Annie Frye. 
Adjutant Corbett was the speaker of 
th e  evening, g iving one of her 
Straight-from - 'he-shoulder discu ssions  
on  Rockland m orals. She declared  
that the absence of em ploym ent is 
causin g m ost of our troubles at tlie 
present tim e, and that proper a tten ­
tion  is not being given  to our you n g  
m en and Women. T h e :Fraternity ad­
m itted to its m em bership Fred L. 
Studley.
M ender'on E. Nash, who now re­
sides with his son, E llis  VV. Nash, 
in N ew castle, has been in town for a 
few  days, receiv in g cordial greetings  
from  his old friends.
Mrs. VV. F. M anson is attending  
th e food fair of the Com m ercial 
T ravelers’ Union in Bangor this week, 
and is again in charge of one o f the 
booths.
Mrs. A. S. Rice and M iss E llen  
Rice have gone to De Land, Fla., and 
w ill be at "The Palms" for the re­
m ainder of the season.
Mrs. Fred Burns of Malden. M ass., 
and M iss Louise Murch of Low ell, 
M ass., arrived yesterday to attend  
the funeral of the late Mrs. C. E. 
Rising.
K  *
“M usic in Shakespeare's P lays” was 
the subject of the delightful program  
presen ted Friday afternoon, when the 
Rubinstein Club met with Mrs. A. S. 
Littlefield. The Progressive L iterary  
Club and Shakespeare Society  had 
been invited to participate, and the 
resu lt was one of the largest cluh 
m eetin gs of the present season. Mrs 
Ada Blackinpton arranged the pro­
gram in which old E n glish  selections  
played a prom inent part. Mrs. E. F. 
Berry and Mists H elen  Follett were  
the accom panists. T h e next m eetin g  
o f the Rubinstein Club will be held 
with Mrs. S. T. Kim ball Feb. 12. 
Each member h av in g  a copy of the 
Cantata is requested to take it, and 
be prepared to stay for rehearsal. 
Friday's program:
C o n tra lto . B low, B low, T hou  W in te r
W in d . D r. A rne
M rs. T a lb o t
C o n tra lto , W hen D aln ics P ied , l>r. A rn e
N U h June*
P ia n o  D uet. O v e rtu re  f ro m  M erry
WiveH o f  W im b o r, N iclio lai
M rs. D-.ra B ird 
Mrs. M ertie  Jm lk iim
P ia n o  -a . G av o tte , B ach
l). S a ra b a n d . H a n d e l
Mrs. B erry
Q u p n e t ,  Yp  S p o tte d  S nakes, M cP arro n
M rs. B laek in g to n . M iss Bin*,
M iss L aw reiice, M rs Snow 
P ia n o —n. A Dai c e n f  th e  C low ns, M endelssohn  
b- W edd ing  M arch , M endelssohn
M iss F o lle tt
V oeal, W ho  is S y lv ia? R c h u b e rt
H a rk . H a rk , th e  L a rk , h c h u b e r t
Mrs. B lack ln g ro n
D u e t, 1 K now  a  B ank. H o rn
Mra. B lu ck in g to n , M iss Jo n e s  
*  *
A very delightful m usical has been 
arranged hy Mrs. M. R. P illsbury, to  
be given in the parish room  o f St. 
Peter's church Thursday night. T h e  
program  is given below: 
l ’re liu le —I). M inor, C lian iln ad e
Mine B ird
H iiuset, D u d ley  B uck
M rs H m ith
T rio , D ream in g , Shelloy
Mr*, l’illidmry, M rs.H lioadce , M rs. B row n 
a . W hen  Hong ft, S w eet, H an . Souct
I). B an jo  hong , B u rn e r
M is . Jo n e s
H e a r t .  W ishes, L tsh n e r
M is, Decrow
C o n ce rto  No. 6 , D elta
M is, l ir .ie e  A rm stro n g
D u e t— 1 K now  it B ank , H o rn
M rs. B U ckh ig lm i an d  M i. .  J u n e .
a . Hum ewhero a  Voice i .  C allin g , T a le
b . B ecause u t You, S tr ic k la n d
S ir .,  r i t l .b u r y
M u rm u rin g  Z ephyrs . Je n so n
M rs. S m ith
K eetasy , B each
M r.. A rinn trong
V io lin  o b lig a to  M l. ,  l i r a e e  A rm stro n g  
D u e t—L a l i r a c ie n .e  on. 207, C. D o u re r
M U . HUM , M is. B a rd ie  
*  K
Arthur L T orrey  arrived yester­
day from Elgin , 111., called by the 
dea'h o f  his m other, Mrs. J. G. T or­
rey.
M iss Eva O rbeton has gone to 
M anchester, N. H ,  and Law rence, 
M ass., for a four w eeks’ visit.
G eorge lla ll  of North Scituate, 
M ass., is the guest of his m other, 
Mrs. Ellen Hall. Fine- street.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er S. Bird leave  
th is  afternoon for Fru island Park, 
Fla. T h ey will remain in the South  
until the first of April, including sev­
eral other States in their tour.
M iss V erelette A lbee and M iss 
Clara bell Marsh spent Sunday with  
M iss A lbee’s parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
H enry Albee, 279 Broadway, return­
ing to their hom e in Belfast M onday.
N eighbors and other triends, num ­
bering in all about Jo, walked in upon 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Lew is of O rient 
etrect Saturday night, armed with a 
varied assortm ent o i  tinware. The  
occasion  was the toih w edding anni­
versary o i Mr. and Mrs. Lew is, 
w h ose surprise was com p lete when  
one o i  the gifts proved to be a hand­
som e salad bowl. A  Victrola concert 
and card playing were am ong the 
even in g’s happy diversions. Re­
freshm ents were served. Mrs. A. J. 
R ichardson of G lencove read a le'ter  
o f  congratu lation s from  Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Freem an o f Boston, who deep­
ly regretted their inability to be with 
the m errym akers. It was perilously  
close to the Sabbath when the festiv i­
ties  ended.
Miss Lucie F. W inslow  arrives 
from Concord, N. H ., today for a 
m onth's v.sit.
Mrs. H enry Bird gave a tea yester­
day afternoon in honor o f Mrs. 
E leanor M ulholland and M iss Mary 
M nlholland.
A m on g those who came from away 
to attend the funeral of the late 
Harry E. Brown were Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge R. Pattec of Lew iston. Eu­
gen e H ackctt of Brewer and Edward 
H avener, who had been v isitin g  in 
Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. John W elt 
of Auburn were here at the tim e of  
Mr. Brow n's death.
J S W T S C T S ---------
It’s worth the little joe adm ission  
to see the 31 children in the operetta  
“Cinderella in E lowerland,” at the 
Em pire Friday night. to
Reduce the cost of living hy buying  
on the Davis Prem ium s Co.’s coupon  
plan—a dollar's worth for 50 cents. 
Call and talk it over.
IN  W A R R E N  TO M O R R O W
W ill Be H eld Q uarterly M eeting of 
Lincoln  Baptist A ssociation .
T h e quarterly m eeting of the Lin­
coln Baptist A ssociation will he held 
tom orrow  with the Baptist church in 
W arren. The program:
H er. J .  K. R v e rin e h n tn  
10 20. S erm on , Rev. H. A. W elch
10CO. A dtlreM  T he W ork  o f th e  
Holy S p ir it  In th e  L ite  o f  th e  
B eliever. Kov. L. K. C a rte r
D iscussion  
12.00. D in n e r
AFTKHXOON HUSSION
1.30, D ev o tiona l E xercise* .
Rev. A. K. B rad fo rd
2.00. l ’« rnonal E v ange lism  
EvangeliMiii in th e  S un d ay
School. R ev. J .  L. Saw yer
E v an g e lism  In th e  C h u rch ,
Rev. E dw ard  D erbysh ire  
E v an g e lism  in  th e  C o m m u n ­
ity . Hot. W . L . 1 'ra tt
T ra in in g  Y oung C h ris tia n s ,
R ev. J .  K. F .veringham
D iscu ssio n
3.45. T he W om en 's  H our, M rs. I t.  C. H rll
4.45. An OM F ash io n ed  P ra y e r
M ee tin g , D eacon F .  II. K alloch
G.OO. S u p p e r
EVENING SESSION
7.00. D ev o tio n a l E x e rc ise s , See. J o h n  T aylor
7.30. G ospel Serv ice , Rev. S . K. F ro lio ck
ROCKLAND TH EATRE ONENIGHTONLY W EDNESDAYFEBRUARY 3
T H E  D R A M A T IC  E V E N T  O E  T H E  S E A S O N  
The Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, New York Success
MR. A. H . W O O D S  Present*
lobe Y e llo w  T ic k e t
BY MICH A F t, MOUTON
Dealing with tho 1’anpportp I-piiotl To and Forced Upon ('drift in KuRRin, who wish 
To Live Outside “ The l ’ale of Settlem ent.”
F E A R L E S S  IN  I T S  I N C E P T I O N
R U T H L E S S  IN  I T S  R E A L I S M
U N I V E R S A L  IN  I T S  A P P E A L  
D irect fro m  a R u n  of One Y e a r at T h e  E ltin g c  T h e a tre , N ew  Y o r k  C ity ______
T H R E E  A C T S  O F  V I T A L ,  A B S O R B IN G  
D R A M A  A B O U T  T H I N G S  T H A T  C O U N T
P R I C E S  5 0 c ,  7 5 c ,  S I . O O ,  S I . 6 0 ttrn lM  o n  s a l e  S n t i m l n y
W A S  R O C K P O R T ’S N IG H T
A double-header basketball contest 
in Rockport Friday night resulted in 
a double win for the hom e team s, 
Rockport Y. M. I A. don atin g  Rock 
land H igh J? to j j . while the Rock- 
port g irls defeated the T h om aston  
girls 10 to o. The closen ess o f the 
first m entioned score kept interest at 
a high pitch until the w histle blew. 
The score:
Rockport Y.M .C.A. Rockland H igh
O rbeton. r f ................................................lb, Ricltan
Grant, If..........................................rl>, Hall
Bray, c ................................. c, M acAllistcr
Salisbury, rb ................................................If, Colburn
W ooster, Ih................................................. If, G regory
Score. Rockport Y. M. C. A. 25, 
Rockland H igh 23. G oals from
floor. G regory, Colburn 2, M acAllistcr  
3, Hall. O rbeton, Gran: 3. Bray 2, 
Salisbury, W ooster 4. G oals from  
fouls, Bray 2, Grant, M acAllistcr 9. 
Referee .Sullivan. Tim er. Cobb.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Daniel Duncan amid wife of T h om ­
aston spent the week-end With Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry Duncan.
Mrs. W illard Stone is quite ill; 
she had a stroke of apoplexy W ed­
nesday.
The m issionary m eeting was very 
interesting. Mrs. Ira W ebber, the 
president, presided. The study is 
"The child in the midst.” M iss Cora 
Am es gave an in teresting five minute 
talk on  why children of non-Christian  
lands do not play. Mrs. Nellie Libby 
responded in an able manner to Why 
these people cam e to our land. This 
was depicted hy Mrs. C. S. Staples, 
Mrs. Leon Staples and Miss Isa Bev­
erage. Mrs. John Beverage gave a 
talk on hygiene and the child which 
was instructive. T h e next m ission­
ary m eetin g  will be with Mrs. Al. 
W hitm ore. Feb. to.
G eorge T h ayer died last W edncs-
V ESPER  A. LEACH  S P EC IA LTY  S T O RE
OUR SEVENTH ANNUAL FEBRUARY SALE OF 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A T  6 5  C E N T S  O N  T H E  D O L L A R
" “ “ “ " “ F e b .  1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5  # 6Throughout the Week
E VERY GARM ENT t h a t  e n te rs  in to  th is  sale is m ad e  am id  th e  b est sa n ita ry  c o n d itio n s  an d  fro m  th e  m o st re liab le  m a te ria ls , c lean , fresh  und erw ear b o u g h t especially  fo r th is  sa le. A w alk  th ro u g h  th e  s to re  will te ll you m ore  
in  a  m in u te  th a n  we could  d escribe  in  a w hole page.
V A L U E S  G R E A T  -R E A D  C A R E F U L L Y
smv ,•.#< i
J A V A ?
I ' J L
C orset Covers. Trimmed back and front with 
Torchorn edge, gathered with ribbon, 1  f t  _  
sizes 34 to 44, Sale Trice l
C orset Covers, Fine muslin, trimmed with 
lace or embroidery, run with ribbon, 0 0 _  
sizes 34 to 44. Sale Price “
C orset Covers. Trimmed with Val lace and 
hamburg embroidery, insertion and A  A -  
ribbon. Sale Price
C om b in a tio n s . Corset cover and drawers,
line cotton, fine lace and embroidery,ribbon
beading a t waist, all sizes. Sale C Q n  
Price
C om b in a tio n s . Corset cover and drawers,
extra quality muslin, lace und hamburg trimmed 
back and front. All sizes. Sale Q
Price
C o m binations . Corset cover and drawers
made of Berkley cotton, hamburg trimmed, with 
ribbon beading at waist. Sule Q  Q  
Price
N ig h t Robes. Chemise style, neck trimmed 
back and front with neat hamburg edge, rib­
bon run , short sleeves with ham- 
burg. Sale Price
N igh t Robes. High and V neck, long sleeve 
made of good cotton, hamburg trimmed A  f l  _  
Sule Price
N igh t Robes. Low neck, chemise style, set in 
sleeve, hamburg and lace trimmed, 
ribbon run. Sale Price
N ight Robes.
burg trimmed, 
sleeves. Sale Price
M tide of Berkeley cotton, liatn-
low neck and short 8 9 c
hamburg
2 2 c
hamburg
3 9 c
8 9 c
3 9 c
years. Price 
Extra large sizes in Underwear, downs, 
and Drawers always on hand.
ILL  CUTTON UNDERWEAR NOT ADVERTISED IN THIS SALE AT 1 0%  DISCOUNT
ITVTDA cprpm Royal W orcester Corsets, 1*115 model, m ade of C outil, QO 
l A I I i A  O r t U i n L  m edium  bust, long hip , all sizes, $2.00 value, Sale Price I / O O
T e le p h o n e  133 ROCKLAND 3 6 6  M ain  S treet
day. H e was ill on ly  a few  days 
with pneum onia. Obituary in our 
next issue.
Mrs VV. S, H opkins and Miss Cora 
H opkins were in Rockland Friday.
Mrs. Laura Brown, Mrs. Jdhn Gil- 
lis and her daughter Edith were in 
Rockland recently.
Adjutant Corbett of Rockland catnc 
here T u esday evening and gave a 
very in teresting  lecture oti her work 
in Rockland to a good sized audience 
at the church, after which supper was 
served at the Grange hall.
At the regular m eeting of Gloria 
Tem ple an invitation was extended  
our brother K nights to  visit our 
Tem ple W ednesday, Feb. — and 
give us a debate for the good of the 
order, the w inning side to receive a 
prize. M. F. Chief, Mrs. Cora /Vines, 
presented S isters Maud Simpson, 
l.cnora Cooper and Fva H opkins with 
Past Chief pins, which were very  
kindly responded to.
Not any ice has been harvested  
here yet on account of there not be­
ing sufficient snow  to make good  
hauling.
The neighborhood cluh met with 
Mr- \V. F. M ills on the 23d. Mrs. 
F. O. Stnitih with Mrs. M ills carried 
away the honors. R efreshm ents were 
served. M iss Lucy Dean having  
charge.
On the petition of J. O. Brown and 
82 others the L egislative com m ittee  
on Inland Fisheries and Game will 
hold a hearing W ednesday, hob. 10, 
relative to the c losin g  of Fresh Pond 
for live years.
D raw ers. Good cotton, lace anil 
trimmed, all sizes. Sale
Price
D rawers. Made of fine muslin, wide 
embroidery with tucks. Sale
Price
W hite  S k irts . Long skirt with fine muslin 
flounce trimmed with wide hamburg 
ami lace. Sale Price 
W hite  S k irts . Long white skirts, good quality 
of muslin, hamburg rutile. Sale 
Price # O C
M en’s N igh t S h irts . Made of good quality 
cambric, high ami low neck. Sale y |
Price
M en’s N igh t S h irts . Extra fine cambric, 
high ami low neck. Sale / J C -
Price U U C
CHILDREN
C h ild ren ’s D raw ers, l ine muslin, both lace 
and hamburg edge. Sizes 2 to If) 1  Q  .  
years. Sale Price 4 ^ 4 *
C h ild ren ’s Robes. Fine muslin high neck, 
long sleeves, prettily trimmed. 2 to 14 * ) Q  
years. Sale Price O I 7 C
C h ild re n ’s Rohes. Fine muslin, low neck and
short sleeve, prettily trimmed, 2 to 14 3 9 c
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
The Ladies' Social Club met with  
Mrs. Augusta B ow ers Thursday with 
14 m em bers present. Roll call was 
answered wi'lt the word "Shepherd.” 
The program  was carried out by Miss 
Bessie Wainright: Recitation. Mrs.
Frank Bracket''.; reading. Mrs. Melzer 
Studlty; artic le  of interest, Mrs. 
Louise Batchelder; ca sh m em ber read 
a verse from the:r favorite poem; 
con m ia ln im s were g iven; a m otto  
was chosen for the club: "Look up 
and not down; look forward and not 
backward, and lend a liat.d." A nice 
repast was served and a pleasant 
afternoon spent. Feb. 11 the cluh 
will m eet with Mrs. M elzer Studley
r the purpose of Hacking the quilt 
to be g iven  aw ay. A picnic  d inner 
will be served  as th e  m eetin g  will 
open  a t  t o’clock,.
Edwin Matik was in Portland re- 
ctn t'y .
Joseph H anley and H artley Savage 
were at M elzer S tu d k y 's  Saturday 
ml Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flanders were 
in Damarisco.tta Sunday.
Mr. and Mr-. E m erson Mank spent 
Sunday with Mr. and M rs. Fan Mun-
e in Rockland.
Hiram Mank jam m ed his foot quilt 
badly recently.
M elzer Studley was in T hom aston  
W ednesday.
Mrs. Frank Johnson, wftio has been 
n Som erville, M ass., for a few weeks, 
called hy the illness of her mother, 
has returned home.
John Coffin has an autom obile.
Mrs. Abiatlia Cum m ings visited her 
sisttd , Mrs. Frank Orff, Thursday.
VVillis Vinal is harvesting his ice.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Burrows and 
daughter of South W aldoboro were 
at L. L. Mank’s Sunday.
The Thomaston Concert
The biggest affair of the winter will he the "Grand H om e Concert"  
in Th om aston  next Friday evening. W atts hall, one of the largest halls 
in K nox county, w ill he taxed to  its utm ost both in seating  capacity and 
in stage arrangem ent. The carpenters have been busy the past three 
days building a platform  for tlie big orchestra and seating  arrangem ent 
for tlie chorus so that they m ight have il ready for the rehearsals this 
week. It certainly will he “som e concert" if the fo llow ing program  and 
the size ot the chorus and orchestra g ives any foretaste. Special cars will 
run to Camden and W arren after the concert with extra cars for Rockland. 
The tickets can lie reserved by telephone to the G. 1. Robinson drug  
store ill T hom aston and called for at the window that night. Reserved  
scats arc 35 cents, with a general adm ission of 25 rents, which will prob­
ably entitle tlie holder to a “stand-up-seat" if the sale of sea ls up to this 
time is any indication. E verybody will be there and the out-of-tow n peo­
ple expecially  will want to hear what T hom aston can do with her fine 
reputation for musical talcivt.
P R O G R A M
O rchestra. "Citizen’s Pride." C rosb y
Chorus, "Soldiers’ Chorus,” from “ Faust." Gounod
Piano Trio. O verture, "Caliph of Bagdad.” Boicldicu
Vera Moorr, June A ndrew s, Blanch Copeland 
Soprano Solo, "Goodbye Summer," T o sti
Mrs. S. R. Cushing
O rchestra, “ Cathedral Chim es,” Arnold & Brown
Reading, Rlm iry Ann,
Miss May Anikey
Chorus, “L ovely N igh t,” Offenbach
interm ission
Trio, "The D ieam  o f the Shepherdess," arr. by Clark
M iss Jordan. Mr. Kirkpatrick. Mr Clark 
Q uartette, “Sw eetheart, Sigh N o M ore,” A m brose
M csdam cs Vcazie, Strom . I.itce and Cushing
I'll irus, “L ove’s Old Sw eet Song M olloy
Or ■hestra, "After Glow," Cobb
Qu artette, "In Silent Mead Em erson
M essrs. Cttshin 4. OI vt , Wa Iki r, Gilchr •st
Ch orus "Beautiful Blue Da tube.’ Strauss
S T I C K N E Y  C O R N E R th e in St few we
A. I. W inchi'tihach, who has been C >S'(T an 1 Sidney H um es have both
visiting his sister, Mrs. A m os Fish. sb Id illW illi
••ir
1111
oxen.
A. Rack iff, who has been
returner hom e Sunday. OI the sic k list all winter, is able to
M rs. A m os Fish was the gue st of hi •T'.tlt on pleasant days.
Mr-. It l>. Acliorn Sunday. Sum! »v evenin g there was a prayer
Mrs. F lv in  Creamer visited her 111 •I’tiru i eld at the hom e of J. lv
mot her at Cooper’s M ills a few da vs 1) ivis. id hy Mrs. losie  D e Coster
las: wet k. A simi ar m eeting will be held every
There has been quite a call for oxen Sunday ev ening unt il further notice.
Here's a Chance
To Reduce the High Cost of Living
-kirta
W A L D O B O R O
Fred K. Turner of Portland was in 
town Saturday on the way to Bre­
men.
A little daughter has been born to 
Mr. and Mrs: Harry Benner at their 
hom e in Portland, O regon.
Mrs. George Y oung is confined to 
the house with an attack of bron­
chitis.
Mr and Mrs. W . S. H ow ard were  
in Rockland Saturday.
Mildred, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crosby W altz, broke her leg  
one day last week while coasting.
T h e W om an's Club has sent $17 as 
a contribution to the Belgian relief 
fund.
Mr and Mrs. G eorge Benner cam e  
from N ew  London, Conn., Saturday, 
to bring the remains of Mrs. Adelaide 
Creamer to he placed in the receiving  
tom b at the German cem etery. Rev. 
J. C. W illiam s conducted a brief com ­
m ittal service. Mr. and Mrs. Ben­
ner returned to their hom e M onday 
T h ey were the gu ests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . A. Richards during their 
stay in town.
ater Sale
O F
Larrabee Bros/
Big G rocery S tock
Everything in the store to be sold  
at Some Price
Stock up for the long trip up over March Hill
L A R R A B E E  BR O S.
C O R N E R  W A R R EN  A N D  M A IN  STS,
IV T  3E3 A A T
ENVELOPE GOODS
A com p lete line of Package  
G oods just received—m any new  
design s in N ight R obes, Corset 
C overs, Shirt W aists, Caps, 
Sacques, etc. Particular attention  
is called to Children’s Ready 
M ade D resses with m aterial for 
w orking from  six m onths to six  
years, prices 50c, 75c, and $1.00. 
A lso  a new line of Cordonnet 
Crochet C otton, m ade in Am erica 
Sizes from  3 to 100. A ll s izes  
to Cents per Ball.
Mrs. E. F. C 0CIE1T
393 M A IN  S T R E E T  
A gent for Ladies’ F ine U nion  
Suits.
$3.50 I  / $3.50
to J  1 to
/ \
$4.50 J  r $4.50
VALUES j  < J VALUES
Two Two
Ninety X p / Ninety
Five Five
200 Pairs W om en's 
$3.50 to $4.00 Boots 
T W O  N I N E T Y  F I V E
X3he D insm ore S tore
O P P O S I T E  W A I T I N G  S T A T I O N  
B E L F A S T  Rockland. M aine R O C K L A N D
Nothing lacking in 
this laundry soap.
Quality the highest. 
Size  the largest.  
Premiums the best.
^  M ANY TIM KS 
EACH D A Y  
iHOUi 'p h o n e  u s e d  
by ou  h to  nt e r h 
who wish t<» toll 
IIM how plmiHt'd 
they  are with  
their new olothea 
and to Hiie^oHt 
that wo m ake 
them
I ANO TH ER
SU IT
The wuy we ta il­
or oil r clothes ac­
counts for their 
enthusiasm . The 
fit, finish anil 
ntyletfiat w o g lv e  
them you w ill 
find none to sur­
pass,'and tho inn- 
toria lsh aveu d is-  
tinctivo look that 
m a r k s  t h e  til 
apart from ready 
m ade suits.
E. H. Rose, Tailor Email
T h e  C l o t l i c n  H o u s e  o f  Q u a l i t y
31)9 M ain  S t, HOCK L A N D , M E. Phono 13R
I ry Our....
HOT COFFEE 
*’ CHOCOLATE 
“ MALTED MILK 
“ STEERO BOUILLON 
1 “ MALTED BEEF
*• TOMATO NECTAR 
“ LEMONADE 
Or Old Fashioned Ginger Tea
c. H . H O O R & C O .
D R U G G IST S
322 M ain Street, Rockland
Notice
' 1 h ave  fo r sale some e x tr a  nice
S o u r K r o u t — some t h a t  is cut fin e , 
w h it e , ju ic y  and c ris p y . 1 p u t it  up in
E 2}b gallon kegs, (or $1.25
4 gallon kegs, “ 1.50
j 6 j’allon kegs, ** 2.00
14 gallon kegs, 115 lbs., “ 3.50
20 lb. keg Salted Dandelion Greens, 2.20 
30 lb. keg “ “ ** 3 00
f 100 lbs. “ ** “ 9.00
 ^ Pure Horse Radish, per dozen, 1.00
•k Two-quart jars, per jar, I.lo
Vegetable Salad, per dozen, 1.50
Cucumber Pickles, put up in in mus­
tard, salt, sugar, vinegar and a small 
amount o alum, s } . j  gal. kegs for 1.75 
I w ill d e liver  any of thewe produetn 
a n yw h ere in town free. Partin* out of 
town w an ting any ot tliobo product** 
plocMti bond cheek, cash or poatollicc 
order. My telephone num ber ia ;i‘J l-5 .
EDWIN A. DEAN
ItOP K LAND, MA1NK 3-11
Mrs. A. H. Jones
IVl I U  U  I IN E  R  V
37 Limerock St.
C A M D E N 'S  BIG  T R E E
Elm  on the Lovejoy Place H as No  
Equals in the State, It Is  Believed.
' Camden folks m erely smile when 
they hear other sections of tile  State 
b oasting  about b ig  trees. On the 
l.o v iju v  l'ot, recently purchased by 
.1. K. Rich of G lcncove, stands an 
Elm tree which is “the fatlllcr o f  
them  all," judging from big tree sta­
tistics which any other town has been 
able 'to offer.
At a height of three feet from  the 
ground its trunk girts 19 feet 3 inches. 
The tree has a spread of 54 feet on 
one side and 63 feet on t'lie either, 
m aking a total spread of nearly 120 
feet. Its m agnificent proportions do 
not stop  there, as the elm is unusual­
ly lofty for that variety of tree.
Many a picnic party has dined in 
i'ts shade and hundreds of cameras 
have snapped it as one of the inter­
estin g  ob jects to he seen in Maine. 
Rivals it has none.
W O R K IN G  FO R C A M D E N
N am es of B u siness M en W ho Serve 
on Board of Trade Com m ittee.
The president of the Camden 
Board of Trade has appointed the 
fo llo w in g  stan d in g com m ittees for the 
ensu ing year.
Finance— F. J. W iley, T . J. French, 
W . I). K now lton , F. F. T h om as and 
C. I>. W adsw orth.
M anufacturers and N ew  Industries 
—J. W. Ingraham , Jr.. J. C. H obbs, 
Reuel R ob inson , C. C. W ood and 
Arthur W agner.
V illage Im provem ent— I. H . H obbs, 
G. II. T albot, Z. M. Dwinal, Dr. M. B. 
Long, and Charles Kidder.
Transportation and R ates—1C. W. 
Babb, J. H. M ontgom ery, S. G. Rit- 
tcrlmsli, H . D. Storey and 1). Sobel. 
E ntertainm ent—J. A. Brewster, B.
E. Packard, C. I W iley, G. A. T uttle, 
and R. L. Bean.
Trade Relations-—T. H. Thom as, G. 
T. H odgm an, J. T. Sm ythe, Guy 
W are, and G eorge Mixer.
Sum m er B u siness— G eorge K. Allen.
F. E. M orrow , II. I. Potter, A. H. 
Parsons and W . F. liisb ee.
Growing Children
frequently hop<] n food tonic ami tissue 
builder for their good health.
Olivo Oil
E m u ls i o n
cuntaviin j Hupoyhoaphiica
i s  t h e  p r e s c r ip t i o n  fo r  t h i s .
F. J. Lachance.
"here is the Answerfin !
■C WEBSIEffS v > I
N ew  I n ter n a t io n a l
T h e  M e r r ia m  W e b s t e r
Bvery day in your talk am! rending, at [§
hom e, on tin* s t r e e t  c a r ,  in  th e  office, ni»op |§ 
am i hehool you lik e ly  qucritiou th e  m ean- li 
inir o f  H om e new  w ord . A friend  Jinks: p  
*\Vhut m akes m o rta r  hard en ?"  You seek 
th e  lo ca tion  o f  Loch h o  h i m hit th e  pronun- il 
c iu tion  ol Ju ju tau . W h a t Is w h ite  coal? )\ 
'This N ew  C rea tio n  uiiMW'ers a ll k in d s o f  H 
q u esth m s in I.am ruage,H istory ,H io jrraphy , 'ii 
F ic tion , Fo reign  W ords, T rades, A rts  a n d  
Sciences, w ith  f in a l a u th o r ity .
4 0 0 . 0 0 0  W o rd * .
6 0 0 0  llluo tru t lo iia .
C o a t  $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
X 7 0 0  P u b o k .
T he on ly  d ic tio n a ry  w ith  
th e  neir d iv id ed  pa u e ,— clm r- 
a c te rU c d  a s  "A  S troke  o f  
O cniu tf."
India Paper Edition:
O n th in ,  o p aq u e , FTrong,
In d ia  pap er. W h u t u s a tis ­
fac tio n  to  o w n  th e  M e n  nun  
W eb ste r in  a  form  uo li^ h t 
und  so  c o n v en ien t to  u se !
One h a l f  th e  th iek n ess  am t I 
w e ig h t o f  lteK ulor E d ition .
Regular Edition :
On stroiiK l>ook paper. W t.
I i  Vj lbs. b u c  l*>b x will X
6 inches.
Writ* fur ipMtmij} ptgii, tllu»tiaUon», *
Msutlon this publication 
»ud receive FULL * set of pocket 
BMP*.
c. SC.
MERRIAM
,  CO.,
Sprinuluih), Ma..,'
imiiijyiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiuuiiiii»iun
STATE LEGISLATURE
R esolve for Purchase of Prison Site
— First Liquor B ill— State Board of
A ccounts— M iscellaneous M atters.
In the Senate Thursday the m ost 
important netv measure presented was 
a resolve by ( liatto of H ancock for 
the purchase of a new State Prison  
site and the creation of a com m ission  
to make such purchase.
The State Prison resolve would  
make the governor chairman of the 
Maine State Prison C om m ission and 
the two others shad 1 lie appointed  
by him from two opposite  political 
parties with full power to select and 
designate a new location for the 
State Prison. The com m ission :s em ­
powered to obtain plans and specifi­
cations for the erection of build­
ings and the sum of $130,000 is ap 
pronriated for each of the y iars 1915 
and 1916.
Tile resolve has a referendum  at­
tachment, a special election to be 
railed during the month of June 
1013. The statem ent o f facts accom ­
panying the resolve calls attent 
to the m eagre quarters allotted to 
the prisoners, the inadequate s:i 
tarv arrangem ents for the cells ; 
lays stress on file fact that there is 
no place to segregate the tubercular 
patients.
* » « »
A m ong the resolves presented in 
the Senate T hursday was one wh'oh 
asks $ 3 0 0 0  f o r  rebuilding the Spruce 
Head bridge,
* ,  * •
Rum legislation  made its first ap­
pearance of the 'session Thursday  
when F ossett of Portland introduced  
a bill perm itting  druggists to sell in- 
to x iia tin g  liquors for medicinal and 
m echanical purposes and for the arts. 
It is expected  that this will stir up 
quite a lively  contest and while it is 
expected to go  through the H ouse, 
it is not felt there is much hope for it 
in the Senate. The resolve requires 
a record of all sales. Upon a third 
conviction for a violation of this act, 
the right shall be revoked. V iola­
tion s are punishable by a fine of not 
less than $25, nor more than $200, 
or im prisonm ent for not less than 
ten nor m ore than 00 days.
* * * «
Lew is of North Haven has offered 
an im portant act establish ing the 
state board o f accounts. T h is would  
consist o f  the governor, state auditor, 
and a third m em ber to be appointed  
by the governor and to be known as 
the state exam iner. The salary of 
the State exam iner is fixed at $to per 
day when em ployed. The hoard is to 
have a clerk who shall receive $3 
for each day actually em ployed. The  
necessary expenses are to be paid 
by the State. The duties of the board 
are to co llect inform ation from all 
tow ns, cities, villages, counties and 
other public officers, inform ation rela­
tive to the assessm ent of property, 
collection of taxes, receipts front 
licenses and other sources, and the 
expenditure of public funds for all 
purposes. T his inform ation is to be 
arranged and issued as a state report. 
The board is a lso required to p re­
pare and install upon request, a 
proper system  of accounting in any 
city, tow n, village, or county in the 
State.
B O S T O N  M O TO R S H O W
In the cars of 1013, which will be 
on exhibition at the Boston  autom o­
bile sh ow  March 6-13, there are no 
widespread m echanical im provem ents  
such as the application of the se lf  
starter, yet there are any number 
of vital betterm ents in the m echanical 
features of the new cars. M ore im ­
portant. perhaps, is the com ing of  
the eigh t-cylinder car. T here will 
be at least four such cars .at the 
B oston show . The V-shaped type, 
four cylinders on a side m akes tt 
possible to use a com paratively short 
crank shaft, one no longer than that 
em ployed in a four-cylinder m otor, 
ml this is one of the advantages 
claim ed. In one o f the eigh ts the 
m agneto has been done away with  
and a distributor has been brought 
into play.
O U C H ! R U B  B A C K A C H E ,
S T IF F N E S S , L U M B A G O
Rub Pain From  Your Sore, Lam e
Back W ith a Small Trial B ottle  of
Old “St. Jacob’s O il.”
Back hurt you? Can't straighten  
up w ithout fee d in g  sudden pains, 
sharp aches and tw inges? N ow  list- 
11! T h at’s lum bago, sciatica or 
m aybe from a strain, and yo u ’ll get 
relief the m om ent you  rub y-ottr back 
with soothing, penetrating “ St 
Jacobs O il.” N oth in g else takes out 
soreness, lam eness and -stiffness so 
quickly. You sim ply rub il on your  
back and out com es the pain. It is 
harm less and doesn’t burn the skin.
Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a 
mall trial bottle o f old, honest "St. 
aeob’s O il” from any drug store, 
and after using it just once, you ’ll 
forget that you ever had backache, 
lum bago or sciatica, because your  
back will never hurt or cause any 
-e m isery. It never disappoints 
and has been recom m ended for 60
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
F O R  F L E T C H E R ’ S 
O  A  3  T  O  R  I A
K I N E O
RANGES m HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
“G IV E  IT  A T R IA L "
Portland N ew spaper Favors Law
W hich W ill Perm it Catching and
Selling Sm aller Lobsters.
I Portland E xp ress]
The uniform  lobster law people arc 
asking for a law that will allow  them  
to catch, buy, sell or eat a small and 
low  priced lobster. W e note that 
som e declare that this will kill all the 
lobsters. Experience should teach us 
better than that. With this proposed  
change the fishermen are prohibited 
from  saving any lobster under nine 
inches full length.
A correspondent o f  recent date 
would convey the idea that it is pos­
sible for us to kill all the lobsters. 
If 8,000,000 pounds were caught on 
the coast of Maine besides the thou­
sands of sm all ones that were 
sm uggled out of the State the past 
season , it will certainly be im possible 
to kill off the lobsters with the pres­
ent m ethod of fishing.
W e are a lso  inform ed that States 
with this sm all lobster law, have so 
depleted their stock of lobsters that 
they have had to com e to Maine for 
their supply, con vey in g  the idea that 
this was the reason for such coming. 
The fact is Mi at these states have al­
ways conic to the coast of Maine for 
their supply and at the present time 
are reaping the benefit of our small 
lobsters.
Let us have the benefit of small and 
lower priced lobsters for -two years. 
It will give the people of this State  
in m oderate circum stances an oppor­
tunity to eat lobster. The people of 
Maine have a better right to low  
priced lobsters than any other State 
in the U nion. U nder the present '.aw. 
how ever, they  don’t get it.
W ith the proposed uniform law in 
effect no one in this Staite could ship 
lobsters under nine inches out of 
Maine therefore there would be no 
n ecessity  for fish wardens overhaul­
in g  lobsters shipped to other states. 
A s the m ajority of the people a long  
our coasit cat these small liohsters 
contrary to the law now it ought to 
rem ove 'a burden from their con­
sciences.
Several 'of the large wholesale lob­
ster dealers in Maine have their 
branch stores in Boston. Thus is the 
business driven from Maine because 
w e cannot m arket the small lobsters  
from Nova Scotia. Prices in Maine 
arc exorbitant. A local dealer said to 
us:
“Talking over th e 'phone to a 
lobster dealer in B oston M onday of 
this week, he told me 400 crates ar­
rived from N ova Scotia on the steam ­
er arriving Sunday and about half 
of them were chickens. He offered 
me small lobsters boiled at 25 cents  
a pound. T h is is t i  cents lower than 
we can sell for in Portland. W ith an 
open m arket we can sell sm all lob­
sters at a low er price than Boston as 
we arc nearer Nova Scotia. T h e win­
ter m onths are practically a c lose  
tim e on the S tate  o f  Maine coast. If 
it were no't for the lobsters stored up 
in pounds we would be w ithout stock  
to supply our trade. W ith an open 
market we can get our share o f  the 
supply from Nova Scoria."
In view of the fact that the present 
law  does not prevent an im m ense  
wholesale traffic in short lobsters, and 
as ft further fails to provide our own  
people w ith lobsters at reasonable  
prices, w hy not give the uniform  
nine-inch law  a trial? If after two  
years we find tlhe situation unim ­
proved we can then know better what 
is needed. And we can ask 'the next 
L egislature for if.
M A N Y  M E N . M U C H  M O N EY
Som e Official Figures Concerning
Lobster Industry of K nox County.
The N ational Bureau of Fisheries  
recently issued an official report on 
the lobster fishery of the Atlantic  
coast st'a'tcs in 1013.
The total value of lobsters caught 
in the eight states was $2,394,822. and 
it is need less to add that Maine 
headed tlhe list, her catch being  
valued at $1,523,776, which is con­
siderably m ore than half of the grand 
total.
The report sh ow s that 1,168,733 
lobsters were caught in K nox county, 
w eighing 1.735.955. and valued at 
$35 L 187. The number of Knox  
county persons engaged in this fish­
ery was 601 — 14 tin fishing vessels, 
40 on v essels  transporting lobsters, 
479 in shore or bunt fisheries and 68 
in w holesale establish m ents. Eight 
fishing v esse ls  were used, with a 
total net tonnage of 57, and valued 
at $6460. N ineteen  vessels  were used 
in transporting lobsters, with a total 
net lotnnage of 212, and a valuation  
of $30,880. The number of boats 
in use was 45"». valued at $121,685. 
The num ber of lobster puts used was 
32.460, valued at $45,129. There were 
446 cars valued at $10,027. The shore 
and accessory  property was valued at 
$60,225 and tile cash capital used  
was $170,500, making a total invest­
ment of $453,906.
Quite a gam e isn't it?
L O S IN G  B U S IN E S S  BY IT
But few lobsters have been received  
from the eastw ard of late and as a 
result of the scarcity prices in l’ort- 
land m arkets are the highest noted  
for a lo n g  tim e, they -elling T uesday  
at 3b cen ts tier pound, boiled. T h e  
w holesale dealers here are unanim ous 
in favor of the proposed change in 
the lobster law s of this State m aking  
the legal size to  correspond with that 
oi M assachusetts. One of the argu­
m ents used by them is that since  
Dec. 20 the B oston dealers have re­
ceived from  Nova Scotia, m ostly front 
Yarmouth. 4190 crates containing  
628,500 pounds of lobsters of various 
sizes, big and little. T h e State of  
Maine being nearer to Nova Scotia  
could take a good  share of this busi­
ness if the law perm itted it.— Portland  
Argus'.
THE USUAL WAY.
Mrs. Browu— Where did Mrs. Closs- 
wad go t o r  her new suit?
Mrs. Jones—Through her husband's 
pockets.
>ys-pep-letsrv2 ■ i Made only by C. I. HOOD CO.
J 5 Lowell. Mass.
I Especially to correct sour
stomach, to give digestive  
comfort, and prevent heart­
burn and Indigestion. Dose: One 
crushed In the mouth and swallowed  
slowly. An a lm ost Immediate effect, 
sweetening, comforting, and reducing 
"that lump.” and promoting digestion. 
Oel a box today. 10c., 25c. or 11.
* r z ' n 7  D y s - p o p - l e t s  Substitute
S H O U L D  B E  P R E P A R E D
C ongressm an G uernsey Fears That
G overnm ent's Policy May Lead to
Trouble W ith England.
W hen the question of coast de­
fense and strengthening the army ami 
navy was up before the National 
H ouse of Representatives M onday. 
R epresentative Guernsey o f M aine 
sa id :
“ I am decidedly in favor at this  
tim e of stren gth en in g the arm y and 
navy and in favor of the am endm ents 
to that end such as have been offered 
to the army bill now  bein g con­
sidered. I can scarcely understand  
how at this tim e any man on the A t­
lantic seaboard should oppose  
strengthening these branches o f the 
Governm ent, particularly the m em ­
bers from New  England.
“ I; is o u r du ty  10 p ass  Icg is la t.o n  
now  that will s tre n g th e n  th e  navy. 
S 'ren g th en  th e  c o a st defenses, and  
st”ergthcn  the  army.
“ 1: takes time to carry out such 
legislation, so we shou.d a:t a: once. 
There is no n ecessity  o ( becom ii g  
alarm ed; but the suddenness with 
which war cam e in E u rjp e last A u­
gust should lie a w arn'ag. Let us be 
prepared to defend ourselves if the 
occasion arises.
"And as a m em ber from the State 
of Maine. I fear that the adm inistra­
tion's policy in regard to G overn­
m ent-owned ships m ay lead us into 
difficulties with England, .vi*h whom  
we may have to deal on account of it 
before tile c lose  of this European  
war, as the proposed shipping leg isla ­
tion and our policy  in purchasing  
foreign ships may cause England to 
believe she is being em barrassed in 
Iter struggle for ex istence. If E n g­
land turns her attention toward us, 
I want the army and navy and the 
coast defenses in the E ast S 'r o n g  
enough to m ake her stop and 'hink  
tw ice, as her plan m ight be to seize  
the harbor of. the city of Portland  
in order to secu re control of the 
terminus of the ‘Canadian Grand 
Trunk Railway, and the control of 
that line to Canada, an act that would  
set Maine off into Canada over night, 
make New England the seat of war, 
and life and property there worth no 
m ore than it is today in B elgium .”
FOR HEAD COLDS OR 
ANY CATARRH ILL
Surely use H yorqei; it quickly  
clears the head, stop s the disagree­
able nasal d isch arges, sooth es and 
heals the inflam ed m em brane lin ing  
the air passages— you feel better at 
once.
W hen your nostrils are c logged  
from a cold, or catarrh, you suffer 
with dull headaches and seem  lacking  
in vitality, or are con stan tly  rniffling 
and coughing, H yontei is the rem edy  
that will give the quickest, m ost ef­
fective and lastin g  relief p ossib le—  
it go es  right to the cause of the 
trouble, and quickly ends your misery. 
It is entirely harm less, pleasant and 
easy  to use. Y ou sim ply breathe it 
u sing the sm all inhaler that conies 
with every com p lete  outfit.
T h e  antiseptic  o ils  of H yontei mix 
with the air you  breathe so  that its 
h ealth -g iv in g m edication im m ediately  
reaches all the raw and tnflanitd lis- 
tttes lin ing the nose and throat, driv­
ing out the po ison ou s secretions and 
healing  the sore  sp ots— dull head­
aches vanish— you breathe freely. 
Even the w orst cases respond quick­
ly. It is im possib le to use H yom ei 
and not only be im m ediately relieved, 
but perm anently benefited.
H yom ei can be had front W . H. 
K ittredge or C. H. Pendleton  or any  
druggist, and is so in exp en sive that 
it is certainly need less for anyone to 
suffer another day with d istressin g  
catarrh, colds or bronchitis.
Sold and guaranteed in T h om astcn , 
M e., by G I. R obinson D rug Co.
Im p u re  blood  ru n *  you dow n  n u k e s  you an  
cany v ic tim  fo r  d isea se . F o r p u re  M ood an d  
sou n d  d ig e s tio n  l lu rd n e k  Hlood H itte rs . A t 
all d ru g  s to re s . P r ic e  $1.00.
ROCKLAND
SAV INGS
BANK
RO CKLAND, M E.
De posits of $ 1.0 0  to $2,00 0 re­
ceived and d ra w  in te re st from  
fir s t  day of each m o n th .
N ew  accounts m ay be opened 
and m oney deposited and w i t h ­
d ra w n  by m a il.
D ivide n ds declared in  M a y  and 
Novem ber.
H an k in g  H o u r s :
0 A .M . to 12 M., 1 to  3 P . M 
S a tu rd a y  'J to  12 .
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
SPECIAL T O  W O M EN
The m ost econom ical, c lean sin g and 
germ icidal o l all an tisep tics is
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water a* needed.
As a m edicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, inllum matiuu or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by fem inine ills  it h as no equal. 
For ten  years the Lydia L. Piukhum  
M edicine Co. has recom m ended Puxliue  
in their private correspondence with  
•vomen, which proves Its superiority. 
W om en who have been cured say  
tt Is “worth tts w eight in gold." At 
druggists. 60c large box, or by m all. 
T h e l'axtou T oile t Co,, Boston, M ass. |
M IS S  T E L M Z A R T 'S  T U N I C
I n te r e s t in g  Gown W o r n  by  L e ad in g  
L a d y  in  " T h e  Y e l lo w  Ticke t .”
Just how much the vogue of a 
successful play lias to do with the in­
troduction of certain sty les, may be 
a  m ooted question. I'ertain it is that 
at least one drama which ran for a 
year at one theatre in New York  
City, had its 'influence upon fem inine 
apparel. The play is “The Y ellow  
Ticket." in which the heroine is a  
young Russion wom an. The action
after di - vns made in Russia. The  
dress « rn by Marya is in fact an 
accurate reproduction of those worn 
in the U n iversities of the great Rus­
sian cities. M oscow and St. Peters­
burg. It is rca'lly a w om an-stud en t’s 
d r e - s .  ]t . .  suitable to the character 
because Marya Yarenka is a governess  
who is supposedly teaching Russian 
t > Etlglih visitors, or residents. This 
d r e s s  is an indication therefore of 
her scholarship and thus o f her fit- 
ni -« to hold the position. Shortly  
n'trr the play was first produced in 
New York, the shops began to show
M iss Zola Talm zart— in A. H. W o o d s’ A bsorbing Dram a "The 
Ticket," at Rockland T h eatre, W ednesday, February 3.
Y e llo w
of the entire play is la'id in St. Pe'ters- 
butlg, and there is no question that 
t'he role of “M arya Yarenka.” in 
which the lead ing actress wore a 
Russian costum e having a long tunic, 
was the first dress of the kind seen 
on the 'Stage, in N ew  York.
W hen “The Y ellow  T ick et” com es 
to Rockland T h eatre tom orrow  
night w om en in the audience w !l be 
interested to see the dress which is 
worn throughout the three acts, by 
M iss Zola T elm zart. It is d istinctly  
Russian and was m odeled for her
"Y ellow T icket coats” and " Y ellow  
Ticket tunic gow n s.” T h ere is no  
question that the present popularity  
of and dem and for garm ents having  
a Russian su ggestion  is d irectly  
traceable to the play.
M iss Telm zart, who will be seen  
here as "M arya,” is a believer in the 
modern figure sans corset and w aist­
line. It w ill be in terestin g  to see  
the fam ous Russian tunic w hich she 
wears as the persecuted Russian  
Jew ess, u Jo is the un w illin g  p ossessor  
o f  the fateful Y ellow  T ick et.—advt.
MANY persons take unnecessary chances with their money as well as with their lives.' Don’t rush madly into WILD INVEST­
MENTS or leap daringly into the open space of BUSINESS UN­
CERTAINTY. This bank oilers you the SECURITY of GOOD SOUND 
BANKING. We are LIBERAL in our aid to business enterprises, yet 
CONSERVATIVE. We aim to be a PROGRESSIVE yet absolutely CAU­
TIOUS and DEPENDABLE influence in this community.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
T h e  B e s t  W a y
to m ake money grow is to s ta rt an  account 
w ith th e  Security T rust Company and de­
posit your spare cash prom ptly each week.
Your funds are then  secure and earn a 
good ra te  of interest.
Your account is invited.
S ecurity Trlst  Company
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds
u m n  n n i  u i n t K  L U N
C E R N  IN  T H I S  S E C T I O N  O F  T H E  S T A T E .
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
W e em ploy  tho  b e e t o f  w orkm en  
a n d  van g iv e  vuu  th o  lx*at q u a lity  
o f b lock . N o th in g  b u t  th e  b ee t iu 
every  way will do.
Call an d  te e  u», o r  aeud  po.»ud, a n d  
wc will call an d  aeo you  w ith  doM ^na
282 Main Street, Rockland
